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, .M ahri« to from Private T\ O ’’ *' 
w lw  to MTTlnc with the lOlat Mill* 
tH T  PoMce Battalion In Italy. Cole 
writea, "A fter two yeara and la 
half I  am atlll able to write in Eng- 
Ilah. Remarkable, lan’t It? ”  he 
aeka. Cole algna "Juat a home
town boy.”

Two Mancheater women were 
irranted divorcee In the Superior 
Court yesterday. Margaret L. 
hliirphy was granted a divoroe 
from Patrick Murphy o f ’ Water- 
in iy  on the grounde of habitual' 

'■temperance and Beatrioa R. Davie 
w m  gmnted a divoree from Robert 
3. Davla on grounds o f Intolerable 

 ̂ eniolty. ^
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Pfe. John Lee

Pfc. John Lee, hueband of the 
former Mlee MMan Brogan and 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Aamea A. 
Lee of 177 Loomla street (above) 
was killed In action la aermany, 
March 6.

Bealdea hie parenia, hie wife 
and two year old son, he leaven 
four brothers. Pvt. Jamea Lee, 
Army Medical Corps, Germany; 
C ^ le s ,  Robert and Ronald Lee, 
at home and five atotere, Mra. 
Agnes McGowan, Nancy, Jennie, 
Marlon and Lila Lee, *“  
town.
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Heard Along Main Street
And on Somm of Maneh9$ter*§ Side StreeU^ Too
Singlo colnoldencea pre common, ♦elded to take a walk doii'n

street, before retiring. Hla mind 
was- full of the movie he had Just 
witnessed. In imagination he saw 
the towenng minarets, the call to 
prayer by the muexslns; the In
dian 'priaeea passing In magnificent 
procession. And then he glanced 
upward toward the roof of the 
Sheridan biillding. "Truly my 
eyes deceive.”  he murmured as he 
read on the big sign there:

Sher oom ounge 
.I f 'h e  had looked up a day later 

he could have figured out what the 
mysterious words meant.

Seems there is small J\istice in 
the retail cigarette business these 
days and nine out pf ten people 
give the friend retailer a funny 
look when he says, oh so sweetly, 
"Sorry, no cigarettes in today, per
haps later this afternoon.”

Well K so happened that down 
on Oak street there are two reUil 
establishments side by side and 
when one or the other of the 
places la ■̂ closed, the other sigmas 
for express or wholesale delivery 
packages that come in ki the 
other's absence.

One day recently the on# that 
was In his" store signed for a pack
age for the other, who was absent 
at the moment. There was no 
doubting i the contents of that 
package, for it was not even wrap
ped. Cartons of cigarettes and 
boxes of cigars stuck out of the 
package in full view.

TTte signee needed a smoke ’ '

but did you aver hear of a doubla
one?

Paul Ottone and Joe Hublard.
Sr., of Middle turnpike; apent a 
part of .the winter on the Pacific 
coast. They have Juat returned.
This is an account of the double 
coincident:

Ottone had a cousin he had not 
seen in 27 years. He had (he man's 
address in San Francisco but could 
not locate the street. Following 
directions he became confused and 
wishing to get some Information 
asked s passerby where the street 
was. The man gave It to him and 
then remarked; “ Funny but I  hap
pen to live on that street. What 
was the number you were looking 
fo r? ” Ottone gave It to him and 

surpriafid look swept over the 
face of the stranger. "W hy thafa 
where I  live,”  he said.

They looked at each other. Ex- 
planatlona followed It and it tvm- 
•4 out that the man waa really 
Ottone’s cousin. The two men then 
took a bus and went to the home 
o f the San Pranciscan.

While awaiting dinner, the 
Manchester man, strolled about 
ths rooms and in the kitchen saw 
a calendar given out by a grocery 
store. He recognized the name of 
ths proprietor aa a man he knew 
in New Jersey 95 yeara ago. He 
asked hte cousin where the groc
ery store waa located and waa told 
it waa directly across the street.
He »an across the street and it 
waa bia friend, sure enough. Nelth-
the coualn nor the groceryrdan had . |y j,ut did not dare to treapaas or 
been acquainted before they met I tahe a pack from one of the expoa- 
oirthat street In Frisco. j etj cartons. When the atorekeeper

Ottone waa gueat of honor at a came he waa given hla

MORIARTY BROTHERS
On the Level A t Center and Broad Tel. 8500

doubla oelebration.

The Waat Sida Tavaeu waa tba
scene of an unusual sight laat 
Monday night when during a go
ing away party for Ty  Holland, a 
real live cow waa led through the 
front door aa a aurprUa for ona 
of the energetic bartenders who 
vowed that he was on a milk diet.

I t  aeema that for aeveral weeks 
ths bartender amused hia patrons 
by sipping aa much milk as was 
brought before the bar, amidst 
heckling from bis ardent friends. 
I t  was decided that during the 
party foj- the Navy bound Holland, 
a cow would be brought Into the 
tavern as a Joke.

Two busy minds got together 
and before one could say Pete 
Finnegan, a cow waa secured from 
a neighborhood farmer for the 
gala occasion and shipped to the 
Center street tavern.

A t the proper time, the two 
"cow punchers” opened the door 
and in ambled the cow, much to 
the surprise of the milk drinking 
bartender.

Moral: Even with milk, temper
ance is a virtue.

package and In the asms breath 
the signee asked for a pack of 
smokes.

“ Sorry. Jim.”  he aaid, "none 
came today. Mag get ’em tomor
row.

Of course we always knew that 
Manchester waa honeat. And 
yet—there’s nothing like testing 
out one’s theory once In a while 
to see If it comes out all right. So 
this week we had one of the re
porters leave a book In one of the 
local buses to see If it would be 
returned. On the flyleaf was 
written “The Manchester Herald ’’

The reporter had hardly- 
reached the office when a mab 
came In with the book. I t  had 
been picked up by a passenger, 
turned over to the bus driver who 
in turn gave it to a man who got 
off the bus at Bi.ssell street.

Yeara ago In yellow Journalism 
daya one o f the Hearst news
papers had reporters leave um
brellas all over New York City 
on rainy daya to aee how honest 
the Metropolis was. Every one 
was stolen within seconds of be
ing left at some hallway.

Times have changed since prs- 
global war days. Many of the 
changes don’t come out to public 
notice until something of emer
gency nature pops up. An incident 
which showa the changes taking 
place were noticeable the other day 
at a fire on Eldrldge street to 
which three fire companies of the 
South Manchester department re
sponded.

In the "good old days” when 
bell alarm rang in, there were 
more amateur firemen around than 
you could shake a stick at. Well, 
the other day there were ao few 
"smoke eaters” about that the 
units had difficulty In getting men 
enough on the hose to fight the 
fire. What, with the majority of 
the former lads who followed the 
red trucks now In uniform, and the 
older men either sleeping days or 
at work In war plants, the person
nel of the departments have been 
seriously reduced.

Thumbing through the latest 
directory of Manchester we were 
surprised to see that Manchester 
is quoted .therein as having 21S 
‘ ‘paid’’ firemen on the SMPD, when 
actually only six men are paid em
ployees. The reat are volunteers 
and they are mostly on the far- 
flung battle fronts right now, 
thinking, perhaps o f the quieter 
daya chaaing the red trucks to 
neighborhood fires.

states the V.F^W. waa makloB a 
drive for membera. Up there ta the 
Uneb, wliere the ahooting was the 
hotteat,. the boya had been denied 
mail for days on end. Nobody 
could get up even close to the 
front with either hot chow or let
ters. Wa lived for weeks on K  ra
tions.

“ I  knew some of the boya In the 
Manchester V.F.W. post and had 
spoken to Chet Pirle that when I 
got over I  would send In my appli
cation for membership. But I  never 
thought I ’d get that application 
under such extreme conditions.

“One afternoon, along about 
dusk, the Nazi artillery abut off 
after pounding all day but there 
was a ateady stream of machine- 
gun fire drilling across our gun 
emplacement. Back of ua we heard 
a guy holler “ Mall, O,”  and we 
looked back and saw a slender kid 
squirming along on his stomach as 
tracers breezed by over his head, 
scarcely a foot above him. Boy! 
That stuff was thick. The mailboy 
kept on coming, though, but It was 
ao stiff down that ravine that we 
could not give him a single bit of 
help. Within ten minutes the kid 
made it, God only knows how. He 
fell over. In our trench almost dead 
from his exertions.

"He had a lot of mail In hia 
pouch, some for us and some for 
other guys on our right and left.
I  got one and had it opened In a 
.second. My hopes were pretty 
high for I  liad not heard from the 
folks for more than a couple of 
months. Imagine my surprise 
when I  opened that letter, to find 
an application blank fbr the An- 
deraon-Shea Post, If.F.W. of Man
chester, Conn., sent to me by Chet 
Plrie. a former Commander of the 
post,"

The laat ws heard from Fate the 
other day he was looking for Chet 
Pirie, not to bawl him out or any
thing like that, but to hand him 
that signed applfV:ation for mem
bership in the local post and to 
tell Plria of the front line incident.^

A story told this week by Rev. 
Father Gleason, one of the mla- 
sionaries at St. Bridget’s church, 
has gained wide circulation in the 
North End.

A  little g lfl saying her
prayera during a terrific bombing 
attack on London. Thla waa her 
prayer;

God bless Daddy wherever he 
is. And God bless Mommle who is 
with me here. And God bless me.”  

Then the tot, looking out of the 
window at the sky criaa-croaeed 
by searchlights and the bursting 
flak atriking German raiders, 
added: “And God be very careful 
yourself, up there. I f  the Jerries 
get you, we’re sunk.”

P\'t. Peter J. Ooohea

Private Peter J. Gbchee, 
(above) son of Mrs. Henry- J. 
Zimmerman of Lake street died 
on Feb. 26.- 1945 of wonnda re
ceived in action In Belgium on 
Feb, 6.

He attended local acbooM and 
before enteriiw the service was 
employed In Pratt A  Whitney 
Aircraft.

He has two brothers In service. 
Cpl. Frank Gochee and Private 
Clarence Gochee, both in the 
Army.

SEE JARVIS WHEN PLANNING 
YOUR POST-WAR HOME!

HOUSES NOW  AV A ILA B LE  IN M ANCHESTER;

JARVIS R O A I> -
4- Aonni Single with twa ad

ditional rooms npstairs par
tially finished. Sentl-alr eondl- 
Monlng heat. Wash tra.vs In 
baeement. Storm window*, 
Kreens. Oarage. Nicely land- 
ecaped.

SO. M AIN  STREET—
10-Room House. Steam heat, 

1-car garage. Chicken coop. 
Large lot.

NO. ELM STREET—
e-Roont Single. 3-car ga

rage. Steam heat, Insnlated. 
Storm windows, screens. 
Large corner lot. Beautifully 
landscaped. Shown b.v ap -. 
ppintment. Now Available!

EMERSON STREET—
5- Room Slngle.' IO years old.

Basement gafage. Steam heat, 
oil boner. Screens and storm 
windows. ■'

PEAR L STREET—
Ig-Room Single. Latent tan- 

pnvementa. Steam heat, coaL 
Screens, storm sash. Large 
let. 5-car gange.

EAST CENTER S T ^ -
Beautiful S-Boom Single, 4. 

Sedneina, larga Bleeping porch 
and aoaporch. 3-car garage. 
OU heat. Large lot.

SUMMER STREET—
- 5-Beeta Dnptex. ram aee 
heat. 3-ear garage, 90-day

COOPER H ILL  ST.—
M oden 5-Room Single. O.R. 

e ir eonditlonlng^oll heat. Ga
rage. Screens and storm win
dows. Enclosed laundry. House 
fully insnlated. Brass plumb
ing. Large lot. Knotty pine 
recreation room with bar. 
Must bo seen to be appreci
ated. Inspection by appoint
ment only.

PEARL STREET—
6-Room Single. 9-car ga

n ge . Steam heat, oil. Large 
lot. 10-day onnpancy.

BYRON ROAD—
Practically New 6-Room 

Single. Fireplace. Seml-air 
conditioning beet Large lot.

COOPER H ILL ST.—
5 end 5 Duplex. Funace 

heat. Near school and bos 
line.

FOSTER STREET—
6-Room Single. Funace 

heat. 1-car gange. Large lot. 
Centn lly located. Now Avall- 
■ble. ' • ;

NEAR CENTER STv—
5 and 5 Dnplex. Large lot. 

G ange. A  real bay for quick 
•ale. ^

PLYMOUTH LAN E—
6-Roem Slagle, all tmpnve- 

uents. Copper plambing, tile 
baUi, porch, hot water heat 
with olL laaadry. Attached 
garage. , Large leL Near 
achoel aad bus Uae.

It's spring again and It’s flr>od 
time again and the old report cir
culates in Manchester that the rea
son ws are having cool weather 
thla week la because the Connecti
cut river ia reaching flood stage.

These reports have been heard 
each spring for aa long aa the old
est resident can remember and al
though they have been proven false 
time and again they persist. The 
water in the river has nntlilng to 
do with the cool weather. Remem
ber the sweltering hot day Tues
day ?

And speaking of floods. story 
fa reviv’^  about the old man from 
IWrch Mountain who came to  town 
one spring day and dropped around 
to inspect the Recreation building 
on School street. Wandering down 
to the basement he pushed open a 
door and discovered the swimming 
pool. - Not knowing what It \^a he 
ran lexcltcdly upstairs and told an 
attendant;

I "The river’s' hit Manchester. 
'Your cellar i«  all filled with water.

FARM  AN D  HOME U ST IN G S  W ANTED !

JARVIS REALTY CO.
m a u b r a m o e b i

I — Mortgngaa 
raO NFJt 4113 AND  7375

BCILD T rim  JARVIS FOR SECTRmr!

• eigarette shortage results 
In all aorta o f queer happenings 
and Manchester has its share.

The manager o f a chain store 
who is o f Irish extraction, waa aur- 
pri.«ed on St. Patrick’a Day to have 
a '*unan whom he had never aeeh 
before, approach him with a green 
carnation. She politely aaked him 
flrat how hia fam ily waa getting 
along, the progress hia children 
were making in achool, the .atate o f 
hla wife’a health and then, with a 
flouriah, aaked him to accept the 
green carnation. He could not re
fuse the g ift and pinning It on 
hla Jacket when the woman leaned 
over toward him and whispered:

"Got any cigarettes" ’ '
Another waggish atorekeeper got 

some empty cigar boxes and plpced 
them on hla counter with the sign. 
"Buy the Box." When a custom
er made a rush to purchase what 
he thought waa a box o f cigar* he 
was blandly told that Just the 
boxes were offered for sale.

But the worst stunt o f alL hap
pened in the Nprth End when an 
Inveterate smoker, aolemnly asked 
a doctor to write him a preeerip- 
Uon so he could get. a deck o f 
smokes.

A  friend o f ours waa coming 
home from Hartford one evening 
recently. He had been to eee a 
movie about Iridla and had atepped 
off tba bya at the Cantar aa ha da-

,Membera o f the Mancheater'Ra
tion Board, who are local citizens 
spending fo o d  time on a thankless 
Job, think this column has erred 
in taking the light, sympathetic 
view on caaea where local butchers 
have been called in for correction 
of selling practices. Only a small 
percentage of the Manchester 
places selling meat, say theae 
board membera, have been called 
on the carpet. But in moat o f these 
few instances, say the hoard mem- 
'oera, previous warnings and let
ters from the OPA authoritier had 
been Ignored. Nor were all the vio
lations in question harmless and 
petty In character. Sonne rather 
serious overcharges were Involved, 
aa well as' some deceptive hand
ling o f meat.

In general, 'say these ration 
board members,* it  ia recognised 
that retailers have a tough Job 
trying to comply with complica- 
tedland ever-changing regulatlona, 
and it la ration board policy to 
"get tough" only with those who 
prove themselves consistent (vio
lators of regulatlona easily t^der- 
Btood. And that, they aay, la only 
fairness to the great majority o f  
retailera who do abide by regula
tions, only fairneaa .to the consum
ing public.

The main point these ration 
board members make ia that no 
medium of public expression aa in- 
■uential as this column should 
lend any moral, or should we say, 
unmoral support to the tew per
sistent violators in town. . We ac
cept the Gattery and shall aaptre 
t( a higher moral standard. Wi 
shall endeavor, in the future, to' 
draw a cleaner line between nec
essary enforcement, when it  oc' 
cura,' and regulation for regula. 
tion’a aake, when it occursi

The story about the mother who 
waa peeved because someone loos
ened the wrappings around her 
child and loosened its bonnet while 
the mother waa in a store making 
purchases, has aroused the party 
o f the opposition.

A  lady writea In this week to de
fend the woman—or man—who 
seeing a child flushed and red with 
sub-zero clothing |>ackings by a 
thoughtless mother, stops to do 
what she can to relieve that child’s 
torture.

The writer who Identified herself 
aa "Daily Observer,”  saya that In
stead of the woman “ fusaer” beinc 
herself' a constant aniffler with a 
cold, the person who did “ fuss” 
evidently knew that the baby 
which she aided would have a cold 
if kept in heavy woolen clothes, 
heavily bundled up In a 70 degree 
temperature.

The writer Intimates that It per
haps was a baby specialist who did 
the "fussing” and had, if not legal, 
professional right to render such 
aid when It was apparent that the 
thoughtless mother had neglected 
to ohaerve ordinary weather pre
cautions and dress her child ac
cordingly.

I t  aeema to the writer that it 
was perfectly natural for a think
ing person to loosen the baby’s 
clothing because it chanced to be a 
warm day.”  That aeema to have 
been a, normal reason; It would 
also have been a common sense 
consi(ieration when the child waa 
unsuitably dressed, crimson with 
Internal heat and beaded with 
perspiration.”

The correspondent points to a 
recent arrest o f  a local mother by 
the police for going to work in a 
war plant and leaving two babies 
at home all night alone while ehe 
went to her war Job with friend 
husband.

She points also to an Incident 
Mie observed the other day, two 
elderly women boarding a bus, 
both women dressed for the warm 
spring season while, the child they 
were eecorting was dressed for

store after another, to see what 
choice things arc for sale that day. 
Her purchase made, she pops out 
of the store and. buttonholes the 
first friend she meets and the 
"grapevine” starts working.

Watching women, sensing a 
scarce Item la On sale, follow the 
gathering crowd into the store to 
find a small display of pork chops, 
steaks or even stew meat with as 
many as 20 women lined up, in 
good voice, In front of the counter.

The other day a man thought he 
had caught on to a cigarette sale 
when he saw aeveral women talk
ing low and after watching them 
hustle up the street, he followed. 
They picked up a few  more women 
friends on the way and soon ar
rived at a department atore.

The man followed at a aate dia- 
tance, waa a bit puzzled at the 
stopping place, but decided to run 
the thing down anyway, ao he fol
lowed the crowd., to a back counter. 
To his disgust he found them con
verging on a counter o l outsize 
lingerie which had been sorted out 
from the store's holiday stocks.

Disgusted with himself for being 
led so easily, he left by another 
d(X)r and vowed never again to get 
into a line of sneak women shop 
pers.

Exchange, Kiwanifi and 
Rotaijy to Gather at Y  
On Tuesday Evening.

A  combined meeting of the Ex
change, Klwanla and Rotary Clubs 
^ ill be held at the Y. M. C. A. 
Tuesday, evening at 6:30 when Lt. 
Cmdr. John Shilling, USNR, will 
be ths goest speaker. The regular 
Monday poon meeting of FQwanls 
has been postponed until Tuesday 
evening and the Wednesday eve
ning meeting o f the Exchange club 
has been advanced to that date, 

nd full credit for attendance will 
bC given by both organizations for 
T u i^ a y  evening’s meeting. 

Chaplain to Speak 
Lt. ''Comdr. Shilling, at present 

Senior t^aplain at the New Lon
don Subcase, will tell of hia ex
periences VlUt Die Marines in the 
South,PaclM . He apent twenty 
months in that theater of War, ?3 
months In theXSolomons, Guadal
canal, Florida and Russell Islands, 
New Georgia and Bougainville, and 
seven months in thb Marshalls at 
Enlwetok. Prior to quty overseas 
he waa at the Naval ^Atr Station, 
Pensacola, Florida, for. fourteen 
months. \  •

Lt. Comdr. Shilling spoke, at the 
Hartford, Rqtary Club several 
weeks ago and those who '^rre 
privileged to hear him report tt^at 
hia was one of the finest talks 6p 
ths subject presented in this vicin\ 
ity. Although his subject la not 
new, his methdd of presenting it is 
such as to hold his audience long 
beyond the usual time allotted to 
service club spekars.

The . presidents of Kiwanis, 
Rotary and Exchange ara expect
ing a big turnout for this eminent 
speaker. Mrs. Ida Soderburg will 
cater for the dinner which will be 
served promptly at 6:30.

’S'

We heard a good one the other 
day. told us by, Peter Shields of 
Rockville, recently returned to 
this country by plane for ho^ ita li 
aation at one o f the big U. 8.‘Arm y 
Medical centers.

Few good stories come out of 
the front lines theae ds3rs, and thla 
one should have a medal- or cita
tion or aomething o f honor at
tached.*

Shields, a Rockvilla boy. was 
seriously 'wounded In the advance 
into Germany and had many hot 
experiencea under atiff Getmi 
fir* at many acetora o f tha front. 
Ha,, finally got bit badly when 
Ruhdstedt made his big “putsch' 
laat . DeiMmber . and Pete h u  been 
ia hoapltala bi Great Britain and 
France ever ainoe and la now only 
aUa to walk about and has mgny 
more weeks o f convaleacenca 
ahead o f hiBk Pete, by the way, 
is waO known In Ifancbester. Haia 
la Pete’s story as hs tpld it  the 
other day.

" I t  waa pratty hot m  tbete <m 
the line and the boye'who couldn’t 
choke off that eurlosity In their 
makeup, and kept Inching their 
heads up over the parapet-^they 
were caauals and pronto.

' " I t  aeema that back her* in tha

The Office Gagman has been 
wondering all through the waning 
winter why Manchester officialdom 
did not go to Wa.shington, en 
masse, to get a big hunk of flood 
control money. Now with spring 
freshets threatening. Ije la worried 
day and night that the whole towm 
will be Inundated— from that 
spring on the Harland White tract 
that the North End boosters once 
aaid. supplied enougn water to float 
the navies of the world.

A. Non.

YOUR
SNAPSHOTS

Finished At Short Notice!

ELITE STUDIO
t '. ■ '— ;

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contractor 

Jobbing and 
General Repairing 

Call 4386
Before 6 P. M.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE I

Film Depoeit Box 
At Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

Spring Clean-Up 
Time Is Here

Save all your saileable junk, 

rags and paper. Rags are 

higher. Call:

Wm. Ostrinskv
182 Bissell St. TeL 5879

Also Cow Manure 
by the L ^ d .

Pella Bros.
Bidwell St. ,TeI. 74051

Cooper Hill St.
MODERN 5 . ROOM SIN 
GLE . G.E. air conditioning I 
oil heat. Garage. Screens, | 
storm windows. Enckmed 
laundry. House fully insu
lated. Brass plumbing. | 
Large lot. Knotty pine rec
reation room with bar. 
Must be seen to be appreci
ated. Inspection hy ap
pointment only.

C A LL  3620 BETW EEN  
7 AND  9 P. M.

W ANTED
Cordroom Help

second and third shifts. 
AIs^vFinishers, Tenders and 
Feedm - Apply:

X l d o n

SpinniM Mills
Talcottvill^ Conn.

An hiring done in accord
ance with area stahi^zation 
plan. \

HOSPITAL  
EXPENSE IS NO  

LONGER A DRAIN  
ON THE

FAMILY INCOME I 
3c Per Day and Up

will Pay for X-rays • Room aed 
Board • Operating Room • Ana- 
balance - Anaetbeola - Medi
cines sad Laboratory.

Men, Women and Children 
from Mrtb to 75 yeniy et nga.

ALLEN & 
HITCHCOCK

An Lines o f Inaaraaea 
ess MAIN STREET 

TEL. sies

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

' MONDAY, k^ RCH  26 
IN THE SOUTHWEST SECTION
AU Streets West of Main Street, From the Center South 

and South of Center Street.

•ub-seio weather. ITie women 
llght-Welght, cotiSc; looking coat|| 
but the child. . .  jivaa ensconced in 
a hot woolen suit, hooded, ear laps 
down and Testrteted with hea'vy 
woolen legglna right down to the 
anklea.

Later that day. the woman aaid. 
the weather bureau reported an 
unaeaaonal temperature of 74 on 
the street.

The Informant advises her sister 
“ mlaalonary* to withhold any per
sonal action on her part but to 
wait outside the atxMre the next 
time and persuasively point out to 
(he mother returning for her child 
that the baby is imcomfortable and 
something should be done about IL 

•That m o tb »  f « 1 l>e recognis
ed." the vrriter eiatee. “by the thin, 
unbuttoned sweater she to wesrlng, 
no socks and no b a t”

I f  It Is suggested that the baby 
might like to enjoy some coolness, 
she continues, the answer will 
probably be to "mind her own busi- 
naaa." Juat so arera tha first wo
men told, ahe aaya, when they re
ported tha beatings given horpes 
by drunken drivers in the old

"Misalonariea can bear It with 
composure," ahe coocludea, "know-, 
ing they Rave planted a  seed c t  
thoogfatfulinka."

Table For Two
- • A w a y  F ro m  T l ie  C ro w d !

Open
Sundays

Enjoy a splendid dinner, cdur- 
teoufliy served in the pleasant 
atmosphere of the New Eng
land Hotel Near enough to 
be within easy driving dis
tance —  and yet be “Out of 
Town.”

SUGGESTIONS 
FOR SUNDAY

Y2 Broiler $1.50
Sirloin Steak $1.50

Spaghetti With Your Choice 
of the Following: 

'Chicken •—  Meat Balia —  Sao* 
aage or Moahroom Sauce.

CHOICE UQUORS  
WINES AND BEER

Thera to a awaU httto rgrape- 
vlne" Information system working 
along Main etraet moat any week
day and It ta fun to watch it  In ac
tion. First, one o f the more ener
getic women of the town will flit  
down the elrect. barging into one

New England Hotel
BOLTON ~  ROUTE t TELEPHONE SttS

F ourth^ff ensive 
LauncheiTo war d 

German Redoubt
Moscow Dispatches As

sert Divisions Shifted 
From Italy and West
ern Front to De
fend Vienna Against 
Attack Soon to Come.

London, March 26.—-<A*)—  
A  fourth Russian offensive 
has been launched toward 
Germany’s southern moun
tain redoubt, Berlin announc
ed today, and Moscow dis
patches said the enemy had 
shifted divisions from Italy 
and the sagging western 
front to defend Vienna against a 
not distant attack. Two Ruaaian 
Armies already had overrun four- 
flftba o f Hungary below the Dan
ube and their spearhead waa with
in 36 milea of the Austrian border 
and 77 miles southeast of Vienna.

New Assault In Slovakia 
Berlin broadcasts said a new 

aasault had been sprung north of 
the Danube in Slovakia, while 
Marshal Ivan Konev’s First 
Ukrainian Army grroup continued 
to grind through the Moravian 
mountains north of Vienna.

The newest attack, described in 
Berlin as an "all-out offensive” was 
started on the lower reaches of 
the Hron rive, in Slovakia at 4 
.a. m., yesterday, a German broad- 
'caat said, (jand a bridgehead over 
the Hron Waa gained at Leva, SO 
miles northwest of Budapest and 
37 miles northeast of Komarom, 
the Damjbe river key to Bratis
lava.

Marshal Feodor Tolbukhin’s 
Third Ukrainian Arm y and Mar
shal Rodion Malinovsky’s Second 
Ukrainian Army, pushing up the 

\Danube on the south side of that 
ra^way, had left the Vertes moun- 
Lidns and Bakony forest behind 
th m . and were rapidly outGank- 
Ing 'Komarom.

FMI Back Into Triangle 
S e v ^ Iy  mauled, the Germans 

fell back into a well-fortified tri
angle fo rced  by the cities o fG yo r 
(Raab), wproB (Odenburg) and 
Szombathel^ (Stelnamanger), the 
last big cltiekof western Hungary.

This area i^crisscrossed by the 
glready swollen. Marcal, Raba, 
Csoma and Guena rivers, however, 
and Moscow dispatches said all 
signs pointed to th e^ os t stubborn 
opposition despite German losses 
o f 1,000 tanks and ^,000 prison
ers in the last few dWs. Vienna 
probably will be defended as stout
ly as Berlin, Moaccow

Irr this area between Lake Bala
ton and Lake jNepaiedler, Jtist in
side Austria, the ' Russians Xwere 
battering ahead, only ' six nUles 
south 'of Komarom, 20 milea north 
east o f Gyor.

. They were fighting further west', 
about 15 miles from Gyor.

To the southwest they were four 
miles outside Papa, 25 miles south 
o f Gyor and 40 miles east of Szom- 
bathely.

Sopron, in a tip of Hungary 
aouthweat o f . Lake Neusiedler, is 
the weaternmoat point of the Ger
man triangle and It waa about 50 
miles from the Ruaaian columns. 

”  Tolbukhin and Malinovsky had

(Continued on Page Eight)

Baker 
Nazi 

As Beaten
Mediterranean A l l i e d  

Air Force Chief Sayg 
German Air Force ‘Fir- 
tually Grounded' Note.

Rome, March 26. —  iJP) — Lieut. 
Gen. Ira C. Eaker, chief ■ of the 
Mediterranean ABied Air Force, 
declared today that the German 
A ir Force is "virtually ground
ed.”

Noting that the last six German 
oil refineries still in operation 
within range o f  his bombers have 
now come under attack, he said:

"Every day our pilots aee a 'mod
em German fighting for^.parked 
on airdromes for lack of niel. They 
average 20 missions daily. IVe 
average more than 2.000. The 
Luftwaffe is virtually grounded. 
I  mean Just that.”

Cost 30,006 Men In Year
The U. S. 15th A ir Force cam

paign to knock out enemy fuel 
sources has occupied more than
60.000 men and haa cost 2.057 
heavy bombers and more than
20.000 men in a year’s time, Eaker 
said.

He pointed out that the combat 
crew^ strength of the 15th A ir 
Force Is about 20,000 and therefore 
that during the year thla aerial 
arm lost the equivalent of 100 per 
cent of its total fighting person
nel,

”We take some consolation from 
the knowledge that these losses 
have saved many thousands of 
ground soldiers,"  he added.

Troops of the British 
to cross to the east bank, 
radio.)

(nd Army in Buffaloes dash across the Rhine river near Xanten. Germany, 
lich is visible iir the background. (A P  wirephoto via Signal Corps

Frankfurt Besieged 
By American Ar 

Tanks Across

Canadian Meat 
Supply Large, 

Probers Told
Senators Ask Why Brit

ain Does Not Get 
More from Dominion; 
But t e r  Uiirationed.

Bulletin!
Washington, March 26.— 

(iP)— Higher meat prices for 
conaumers were p ro o fe d  at a 
Senate food InveatigaUon to- 

'\ da.T aa a  meana of breaking 
^he black market and provid
ing better diatributloa of 
arallable suppliea.

Marme Corps 
General Dies

RupcTtus Leader of Di
vision in South Pacific; 
Heart Attack Fatal.
Waablngton, March 26— (Jf)— 

MaJ. Gen. William H. Rupertua, 
.55; commandant o f the U. S. Ma- 
' rine C6rpa schools at Quantlco. 
Va., who led the First Marine di- 
viaion in the South Pacific, died 
here laa f night.

Death waa due to a heart at
tack while he and hla wife and 
flve-yaar-old aon were viaiting Col. 
R. C. Kilmartln, commanding offl- 
car o f the Marine barracks at the 

I Navy Yard. '
Hia laat aasignmeht Iq the Pa- 

I clflic war theater was commander 
o f the Marines ip the Invaalon of 

|PeleUu in the Palau iaianda.
Ha i(j( survived by hla, widow, 

I the fortner Alice Jamea Hilt,

Washington, March 26. — (/P)— 
Senator* aaked today why Great 
Britain does not get niore meat 
from Canada and less from the 
United States as 'they began a 
broad investigation into the na
tion’s food situation.

Senator Wheeler (D., Mont.) (old 
the Agriculture subcommittee he 
understood the Canadians had am
ple meat and recommended an In
quiry Into why more of It ia not 
used for lend-Iease.

Saying he agreed that It was a 
point that should be investigated. 
Senator Shipstead (R., Minn.) 
said his information was thet but
ter was iinratloned In Canada.

"WTiy can’i  they send It to Great 
Britain?”  aaked Senator EJllender 
(D.. La.) .

“The British have to pay for it 
i f  they get It from Canada,”  Shlp- 
atead replied.
Shipments Being Drastically Cut
(Government agencies announced 

recently that lend-lease meat ahip- 
menta to Britain are being draa-' 
tically cut for this quarter). .

As the committee began its 
hearings^ Chairman Thomas (D „ 
Okla.) announced that one aim 
will be to "uncover and destroy” 
black markets.

"Using the power of subpoena," 
he said, "the conimittee will. If 
necessary, cpmpel the production 
o f record  which will expoie the 
black market operations in meat.

Use of Force 
To Seize Foe 
Heads Urged

Proposal Made Before 
House Foreign Affairs 
Committee on Treat- 
ing-of War Criminals.

Washington, March 26.— (/e\—A 
Congressional resolution approving 
the use o f force If neces-iar^ to 
seize enemy war leaders who seek 
sanctuai,r In neutral countries was 
propo.sed today to the House For
eign Affairs committee.

Represetnative King (D.. Calif.) 
told the committee the time "is 
here and past” when Congress 
should express to Allied nations the 
United States policies on the treat
ment of war criminals. The com
mittee Is considering war crime 
policies.

He said he believed that Russia 
haa kept out o f the United Nations 
W ar Crime commission because 
there haa been no policy expression 
o f the United States bscked up by 
Congress.

Proposes Resolution
He proposed that Congress ex

press In a resolution the determin
ation of the United States;

"To Join with other nations in 
the use o f such means as may 
be necessary, including forre, 
without regard to any treaties of 
extradition or respect to sovereign
ty, to secure the person or prope.i*- 
ty  of those persons determined to 
be war criminals who have alrradv 
fled, or who may hereafter flee, 
to any neutral nation.. .that may 
harbor them or afford them a place 
o f a.sylum.”

The Society for the I ’ reventtoh 
Of World War I I I  presented a 
statement to the committee declar-

Jgps R ep o rt Y a n k ee  
L a ii^ n g s  in  R yu k yu s

Assert Ani^cans ‘At- BoHlberS Ruill 
tempting Invasion of
Okinawa Group, 325 Big JapaiieSC

Bombers Lasli 
Out at Reich 
Targets Again

launch Tough Assign
ment of Hunting Out 
And Blasting Under
ground Factories Now.

Bulletin!
London, March 36. —  (/P)— 

Two oil plants, a gqn factory 
and an armored car works In 
southeastern Germany were 
attacked today by 500 escort
ed American bombers aa the 
airmen switched bark to 
strategic targets after a week- 
long bombing prelude for the 
Rhine offensive.

Rhine Drive 
Puts Reich 
Into Gloom

Miles from HomHnnd.

26.— (iipyr-

(Continued on Page Eight)

Move to Block 
Strike Looms

Secretary Perkins Ex
pected . to Ask for 
30 - Day Extension.

(Ooatlnued on Page Fonr)I their aon, Patrick Hill Rupertua. 
I Hia first w ife and two children by 
I his first marriage died during a 
lacarlet fever epidemic, in Peking, 
lO iifia . in 1930.

In Service Since 1919 
native o f Waablngton, Gen- 

laral Rupertua had served In the 
iMarlna Corps ainca 1918, whan 
lha waa commiaaioned a second 
■ lieutenant. Advanced to the 
Irank o f brigadier general when 
|the Invasion o f the Solomon to- 

inde began in Augiut, 1943, he 
anally led the Marines who 

I  raptured Tulagl, Oavutu and ’Den
ial ande in that group 

litter fighting:
When Lieut. Gen. A . -A. Vande- 

waa recalled from tha South 
clGe to become commandant o f 

to Marine Corpe, General Ruper-

an Page F e w )

The Quickest, Surest 
Contact With Your 

Service Man

Give Through 
Your Red Cross

Washington, March 20—OPI— 
Secretary of Labor Perkine ia ex
pected to try to stave off a possi
ble. nationwide aoftcoal strike by 
appealing this week for a 30-day 
contract extension.

The current wage agreement 
expires Saturday night, and nego
tiations between John L. Lewis’ 
United Mine Workers and bitumi
nous operators, which began March 
1, have atalled.

Royalty R ig Obatacle 
Lewis' demand for a 10-cent-a- 

ton royalty is said by the opera
tors to bis a big obstacle..

Adding to the tense situation 
building up as the contract’s ex
piration date approaches. Is a 
strike vote among the 400,000 bi
tuminous miners scheduled ' for 
Wednesday. Few would predict 
that the miners would vote in the 
negative while Lewis la negotiat
ing a new contract for them.

Oscar 8. Smith, head of the Na
tional Labor Relations Board’s 
field division, said the N LR B  is all 
set to take the vote, necessitatedf 
by Lewis’ notice on Feb. 26 that 
a dispute existed under the war 
labor disputes set.

Silent About Plana 
Secretary Perkins, although si

lent about her plans, was expect
ed by both bides to try to bring 
about a contract extension.

The stumbling block to this ap
peared to be the issue o f 'retro
activity. ^klward R. Burke, bead of 
the Southern Qoal Producers As
sociation, said operators are op
posed to making ratrractive any 
wage adJusUnents resulting from

Guam, March 
American troops, supported 
by intensive bombardment 
from a large carrier-battle 
ship ta.sk force, are “attempt 
ing’’ landings on the Okinawa 
group in the Ryukyu chain, 
only 325 miles south of Kyu
shu in the Japanese home
land, Domei news .igency report
ed without confirmation today.

BomMng Precedes Landing
Aerial bombaidment of several 

of the Ryukyu islands, including 
Okinawa Itoelf, and of air bases in 
all of the southern Japanese home 
islands of Kyushu, Shikoku and 
Honshu, preceded i  the reported 
landings.

Tokyo said Okinawa itself was 
bombarded three time.* .Satuixla.v 
by U. S, battleships— presumably 
some of the biggest, newest 16-incli 
battlewagons in Admiral Raymond 
A. Spruance’s Fifth fleet. Fleet 
Admiral Chester W. Nimitz has 
announced only that Minaml Daito, 
250 miles east of Okinawa, was ■ 
shelled.

The enemy broadpa.st. made in 
English and recorded by the Fed
eral Communications commission, 
reported the landings were at
tempted on Toka Shima and Aka 
Jima, small i.slands west of the 
southwestern tip of Okinawa.

Okinawa, most important in the 
Ryukyu chain and - an ideal b.asc 
for strikes at either Japan or Ihe 
China coast, probably would be the 
chief objective in any amphibious 
Operation in the central Ryukyus.

Has Several A ir Fields
Okipawa has several air fields 

and good harbors suitable for an
chorage of large warships.

Tokyo said a powerful U. S. task 
force of ” 15 standard and convert
ed carriers. 11 battleships, 10 
cruisers. 32 destroyers as well as 
innumerable auxiliary vessels" waa 
lying southwert of Okinawa to sup
port and protect the landing 
troops.

Japanese garrison units "now 
are fiercely intercepting enemy 
forces” that by means of "approx
imately 100 barges”  attempted the 
landings. Tokyo said.

Tokyo’s statement that 15’ car- 
Naval forces' off Okinawa contra- 
rlers were Included in the great 
dieted its own earlier claim of hav
ing sunk aeveral flat tops In Vice 
Admiral Marc A. Mitscher’s raids 
last week against southe.m Hon-

Power Plan
^, Conti 

Fori
pntinue Pounding ofi 

rmosa Baxtion Pro- i

London, March 26 Allied
bombers lashed out with another 
two-way bombing of th# Reich 
today after launching what may 
be one of their' toughest assign
ments—hunting out and blasting 
German underground factories and 
warehouses.

The German radio reported nu
merous Allied bomber formations 
sweeping over the western front 
and others flying north over Aus- 
tria from Italy.

Laat night Mosquitos attacked 
Berlin for the 34th consecutive 
night and American night-prowl
ing planes Joineil in hammering 
German targets. The night at-

tecting Ryilkvu I x la n d o j  tacks followed yesterday s pulver 

‘B rifl^ ’ to *

General Agreement It 
Still la Too Early 
To Look for Gol- 
lapae on Home Front.

London, March 26.— General 
Eisenhower's great Rhine offensive 
haa plunged the German people in
to the deepest gloom, dispatches 
from neutral European capitals 
said today, but there seethed gen
eral agreement that it still ia too 
early to look for a complete col
lapse of the German home front.

Advices from Bern said the com
parative ease with which the 
Allied Armies swept across the 
Rhine had started the greatest 
wave of defeatism- and despair yet 
recorded in Germany.

Fear Of Gestapo Still Great 
These dispatches emphasized, 

however, that even though the 
German people apparently have 
lost all hope their fear of .the Ges
tapo still is so great that any im
mediate uprising to oust the 
Nazis and bring a quick peac#
seems unlikely .— ----------------

Similar views were expressed by | 
Chrlster Jaederlung, veteran Swed- | 
Ish newspaper correspondent who i 
has just returned to Stockholm ] 
from Berlin, |

Jaederlund Indicated th* German

Manila, Marh^ 26.— l/P) Philip- 
pine-based Anr^lcan bombers 
wrecked the big Jltinigetsu hydro
electric plant on F o ^ o sa  Friday 
In their continued poHnding of 
this southern bastion protecting 
the Ryukyu islands ” b r ld ^ ” of 
Japan, headquarters report^  to
day. '  -•

The new blow by more than 60 
Liberator bombers,,and lightning 
fighters of MaJ. .Gen. Ennis C. 
Whitehead’s Fifth A ir Force wa? 
disclosed aa Tokyo reports aaid 
the Ryukyus were being invaded 
by Americans.

Other Damage Reported 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur’s Mon

day and Sunday communiques. In 
addition to annu'incfhg the crip
pling of the power plant, reported 
other damage to Formosa instal
lations.

Tainan airdrome and the Oka-

- I izlng of German strongpoints and
Ja|IUtl. I reinforcement centers in front of 

' Field Marshal Montgomery's drive 
into the Ruhr by thousands of 
Allied planes.

Attack Oil Storage Dumps
The kickoff on the campaign 

against hidden underground ob
jectives was made yesterday by a 
force of 250 British-based Libera
tors which attacked three burled 
oil Storage dumps between Ham
burg and Brunswick.

A  large number of synthetic 
oil reflnenrs are located in this 
teglon and their production was 
brtjeved to have gone Into reserve 
dephte for Field Marshal Albert 
Kessm ing’s armies.

A lto^ th er 6,000 sorties Were 
flown yesterday, with the Libera
tors reporting good results against 
the undergr^nd oil targets st 
Ehmen. Buche^and Hitzacker and 
with 800 R. A .\F. heavy planes 
smashing at freight yards at 
Hannover, Oanabnieek and Miien-

(Continned on Page Four)

Report Given 
On Parachute 
Troop Action

(Continued on Pago Four)

Treasury Balance

Washington, March 26— (4h — 
The position of the Treasury 
March 23:

ReceipU, $268,507,060.21; ex
penditures. $309,357,525.28; net 
balance, $15,276,883,247.05; cus
toms receipts for month, $24,476,- 
P63.80.

yama Naval base al.so were tar
gets in the latest of the -dail|L 
strikes hy the Philippine-based 
planes to neutralize the island.

The Jitsujetsi- plant was put 
out of commission by a concen- j 
trated shower of 145 toss of | 
bombs. A Fifth Air Force staff 
officer said, after studying recon
naissance photographs, that all 
war industries and activities on 
the southern two-thirds of For
mosa would be seriously hamper
ed.

MacArthur’s week-end commu
niques . reported 13 Japanese 
freighters and a de.stroyer escort 
sunk or damaged in the China sea 
and new aerial blows and ground 
advances against enemy position^ 
in the Philippines.

Raid Supply Dumps
More than 100 planes raided 

supply dumps and installations 
around the cjty of Cebu on Cebu 
island, in the central Philippines. 
Nearly 50 planes attacked Lega.s- 
pl. seSporl on southeastern Luzon.

A shift of units of the famous 
First (Dismounted) Cavalry divi
sion from central to southern Lu
zon was ‘diiKluscd for the first 
time. The Monday communique 
said they were initiating a drive 
along the main highway south of 
Santo Tomas -In Batangas prov- 
incf.

Doughboys of the 25th and 32nd 
divisions, fighting for important 
Ba^te pass of northern * Luzon, 
bloodily repulsed six Japanese 
counter-attacks.

There was no further report on

j  ster.
6,000 Vehicles Destfo.ved

Approximately 6.000 .German 
vehicles of all types from tanks to 
wagons were destroyed by the 
Tactical A ir Forces over Rhine 
bridgehea'Ss. I

The German A ir Force put up 1

(Continued on Page Four)

Wiltioii Reliiriis to Par
is With Slory of 
Lauding" anil Action 
Behind Gennan Lines.

\

Feeding Reich 
Yank Burden

No Intention of 
pering Germany 
ing Oeoupation

Pam-
Dur-

Davs.

(Editor's Note: Robert C. 
Wilson, 2»-.vear-otd Assoeia- 
led PretMi war correspondent, 
volunteered for the dangerous 
Job of covering the Allied air
borne ofieratlon neross the 
Rhine at first hand. Feared 
missing fo> a time after his 
plane was shot down, Wilson 
has returned safely tu Paris 
with his spIne-UnglIng story.
A native of Bennington, Vt., 
he worked lor newspapers In 
5Iontpeller nnd Rutland, Vt., 
and Kpringfleld and Holyoke. 
Mass., before joining the AP 
In 1941. He went overseas last 
•May.)

B.v Robert C. Wilson
Paris, March 2 « {A'>- Twenty-

nine parachute troops hulled 
themselves from the C-46 troop 
carrier on which I was a passen
ger at 10:16 a. m. Saturday -juat 
three minutes after we crossed the

(Continued on Page Four)

Crash Into Plains o| 
Central Germany Bara 
250 Miles from RusI 
sian Lines; One Un '̂ 
confirmed Report Qtys 
Entered; Fourth Arm*’ 
ored Division Gainv^ 
Span Before Blown.

Pari.s, March 26.— (̂ P)—  ̂
The Third Army besiegedl 
Frankfurt on the Main tc 
and sent its tanks crashinfl^ 
across the Main at Aschaf- 
fenburg into the plains of| 
central Germany, a bare 250,; 
miles from Russian lines. Ont^ 
unconfirmed report s a i 4||
Frankfurt had been entered. ThO , 
last "dimmed out” battle accountef 
hours before had placed Uaut^l 
Gen. George S. Patton’s mighty'; 
shock troops six miles away. Tha i 
city’s radio went dead last night.

No Time to Blow Bridge ,
The Fourth Armored divialoa.^^ 

again had burst loose 40 mllra'^l 
beyond the Rhine in a sweep S9:i 
swift that the Germans w ars; 
caught without time to blow thft.; 
Aschaffenburg bridge, 22 milea i 
aoulheaat o f Frankfurt. T h * : 
"breakthrough” divisions coupi 
was so complete that Frankfurt j 
waa hopelessly outflanked. Frank- 
flirt, a city of 547,000, ia the ninth ,; 
largest in Germany and ona og (1 
the Reich’s greatest railroad can- - f 
ters. ;

The First Army also bro)ce from 
it# original Rhine bridgehead at| 
Kemagen and pushed 19 milte eaat| 
of the shattered rive line. if

Ten .Miles Past Rhine 
The U. S. Ninth and Britlah Sce-| 

ond Armies in and north o f thaf 
Ruhr were ten miles past the rtrsc l 
on a solid 31-mile front and battle | 
dispatches aaid a genaral breakout 

i there waa expected momentarily.';,
I "Th# decisive fighting of Oia]
I whole war now is unequivocallyj 
j  under way in the weat,” a Germgar 
j military spokeahian said by radio ;

from Berlin. 235 miles from vaa- 
I guards of Patton’s Army.

The Ninth Army fought In ttw .; 
northeast suburbs of Duisburg,: 
vast inland port of 431,000, aiSI 
within ten miles of rubble-pilelt-; 
Essen, where the sprawling Krupp i 
works have been rebuilt seven: 
times after,'bombers’ calls.

The (^ermans reported fighting;

(Continued on Page Eight)

Flashes!
( Late Bulletins ol the JP) W ire)

< (Continued on Page Four)

Flag-Raising Photograph. 
To Boost 7th War Loan

Washington, March 20.— i/e^Km » Taken by A P  Photographer Joe

(Ohnttna an Pagn Fan*)

Jha ̂ official aymbol o f the Seventh 
W ar loan. The Asaociated Preaa 
photograph of the Mount Suri- 
bachl flag raising la due for the 
graateat dlaplay o f any picture in 
history.

In announcing' this. Treasury 
offlclala said tha dramatic pictorial 
record o f the Marines’ achievement 
on Iwo Jima will be presented con
stantly in various forms before 
"millions o f Americana In every 
oonununity." i

Rosenthal while on asalgnment 
with still picture pool, the photo 
haa been copied in oil to give it 
color. A  amaller, simplified ver- 

. alon will be iasued in amaller die- 
j  plays.I Artist C. C., Beall, who did tb* 
I oil painting, said he didn't change 
{ a  line o f (h* photograph. '
I Said Ted R. Gamble, director o f 
' the Treasury'* W ar Finance divl- 
’ sion:

" I  expect it to be the greatest 
I prater o f Uw war.”

Washington. March 26- — —
The United Stafea may be faced 
with the main hmden of feeding 
most of occupied Germany

This was reported authorita
tively today by officials who point 
to 1. The great destruction by air 
and land liomhai-dmenf. 2. The 
movement of millions of German 
refugees from battle zo'nes. and 3. 
Russia's unknown plans for the  ̂
area she w ill occupy. I

Will Not I-et Germans Starve I 
While theae officials sa.vrthere ta 

no Intention of pampering (he G-r- \ 
mans, neither is it planned to let ' 
them starve.

The Foutheix part of Germany, 
which United States forces will oc
cupy. normally has been self-suffi
cient. However, the flood of re
fugees pouring south from both 

west and east Is estimated st 
10.000.000. Thla number consti
tutes
plies which will be short anyway 
because of war dislocations.

Northwestern Germany and the 
Rhineland, to be divided into Brit
ish and French aenea. Is an indus
trial area which always has had 
to Import food.

May Waat Food for Arnsy 
Only in the east or Russian zone 

did the, Germans usually have a 
food su^Ius. The decision remains 
to be made whether any extra 
food from that area can be shipped 
into British, U. 8. and French 
zonea. The Russlaiia may want it 
for their occupation Arm y or to 
send bach to devastated parte of 
the Soirlct.

While the occupation areas are

Films’ Leader 
To Quit Soon

Retireiiifiil of Manner- 
heiin to Be Fii?8t 
Step in Reorgauizatiuii

By Robert Xturde\aiit 
Stockholm; March 26—i/f: The 

retirement o( aging Field Mar
shal Baron Carl Gustaf Maiiner- 
heim aa president of the Finnish 
i-epublic ia expected shortly as the 
first step in reorganization of that 
country's governralent to conform 
more closely with a leftward ; 
swing reflected in the recent elec-; 
tIOllB. I

In all but extreme circles in | 
Finland Mannerhelm la generally 
credited with doing an excellent 
Job in holding the people together 
during the difficult days of the 
armistice negotiationa with Russia 
and the subsequent witbdrawrml of 
Finland from the war.

Attacked by Soviet Piera 
But there ia no denial that, as 

the personlflcatitin lot Finland’a 
heretofore strongly conaervatlve 
and antl-Communiat elemehta, 
Mannerheim la anything but pop
ular with Moscow. Ha baa been 
attacked aeveral times by the So
viet prera and radio.

I  found on a recent trip to Fin
land that it ia a foregone con- 
dual on among most experU in

aa Fagn F*n*4

(iOMee Returned to Commiasioa 
Wanhlngton, March 30— ! 

The Supreme court sent back to ; 
the Federal Power conuniseton for^ 
further conHideratlon today tl 
queetlon whether the Connoctleat; 
Light and Power company Is 
public utility within "the meaning .ii| 
of the Federal Power act. Juo- 

' tioe Jackson delivered the court’a i 
\ 6-.1 uplnion. Justice .Murpky 

wrote a dissent In which JusticM ' 
Reed and Black joined. The court' 
said the coniihlsslon had taken; 

f an erroneous view of the law e*>'
! tablished hy its earlier dectsiona— .
I ‘‘otherwise It seems doubtful If 
i the comniJsKlon would have.
I reached the conclusion that It did 
i u|H>n the re«-ord*' of the case.

Three-Day Strike Ends •
.Memphis, .March ‘28— Em-  . 

pinvisi of the Kirestono Tire and , 
Rubber com|Hiny plant here re- , 
turned to their J<^ today with 
indications that a three-day-eld , 
strike had dnded and 6,000 work- 
ers would be back at work. R  ̂ ; 
H. Routon, president of the Uaito 
ed Rubber Workers of .Vnierlenj 
(CIO ) local, said the walkout wadr  ̂
unauthorized. Internatioaal Preabrl. 
dent Sherman Oalrymple ordered', 
the members to return to avoid
d^'lpllnary action.

r rraafil 
ittonnl^

Suffer From "Hidden Hunger** 
Washington, .Match 26..—  

Snrgeon General Thomas Parrai^; 
said today that malnutrition 
"widespread and serious" and that;'J 
many school children suffer 
"hidden- hunger”  for nntrit 
foods. Dr.^Parran teottSed hefoe 
the House Agriculture commit 
which Is considering a MR 
Chairman Flannagan (D., Va 
set up a permanent. Federal i 
huch program.

• • •
.Support Drive Along Oannhe 

Rome, March 3d. —
Fortresses af the U. S. ISIh 
Force struck rail cenamualrat 
hi Austria and Hnngary todiqi^ 
•npport e f  the Rnaainn 
a lo ^  the Danube. Vh 
bemhera nttadud raHywOt 
Ssoeabathely, Brarh. ftti 
TKIener Nraatadt. M n a t « |

raked raMlnea bnl 
teinn caapltal and

U
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HELP W A N TE D
WMTcni* Spinntra. Sewing Machine Oparatora, 

i^errlcc Girls for second shift.

This Is work on urgently needed war materials.

f
CHENEY BROTHERS

and

PIONEER PARACHUTE COMPANY

Apply at Cheney Brothers Employment OIBce

All hiring in accordance with the 
Area Stabilization Plan.

i  wmm

Local F ^ ily  
Iii^^Life”  Adv.

Carj[)enters of Pitkin St. 
Featured in Full Page 
On G-E Products.
Mr. and Mra. Fred F. Carpen

ter of «3 Pitkin street have been 
receiving a ntiipber of favorable 
comnienta from a host of frienda 
here and elaewhere On the publi
city they received ia the current

I

sqyiRRa
a

*5.1 m
f y R  SCARFS  

AND UP - -  R U S  FAX

U

nn

Sport and Fur 
Trimmed Drasticaily 

Reduced 
for Immediate 

Clearance!
All Sales Final.
',■»..... .'i-c J • -

number of I.ifesMagaaine. After 
the March 26 lasue^appeared on the 
newaatanda and wki delivered in 
the homea. people wyre attracted 
to a colorful page advertlaement. 
with the heading. "The Carpentera 
of Manchcatcr, Conn.. Invite You 
To Share Some Intriguing Kitchen 
Ideal.”

One of the four colored plcturea 
on the page ahowa Mr. and Mrl, 
Carpenter and their daughter. 
Janet, pouring over plans fot re
modeling their kitchen after the 
war, aa a home-coming aurpriaa 
for their son. Richard, who haa 
been In the aerv’ice three yeara 
and ia now an inatructor atatloned 
in Louialana with the U. S. Infan
try.

'The plcturea were taken laat fall 
and the colonial home of the Car- 
pchtera ia also in color, set off with 
green lawn, green trees, founda
tion shrubbery and blue aky. Be
neath this photograph Is a picture 
of the kitchen they plan to remodel 
and beside It the dream kitchen of 
the future, with slight architectur
al wall changes, and streamlined 
equipment.

Among the General Klectric 
conveniences in the Carpenter 
home la an automatic refrigerator 
in use for more than 15 yeara and 
which haa been aei^'iced only once; 
a G.E. power oil burner which the 
family considers "fops,” and which 
has heated their home with the 
greatest comfort during the recent 
severe winter.

Mra. Carpenter' said the whol 
thing was a “lot of fun,” and In ap
preciation of their cooptrption. th,> 
General Electric Company sent 
them a ftfty dollar War Bond.

Two Killed In Auto Crash

Shore Rights 
Become Issue

Farmington, March 26.—(JP 
Two men were killed and two 
others seriously injured when the 
car in which they were riding 
crashed into a rock cliff on the 
Farmington cutoff shortly after 
midnight last night. The dead are 
Mark E, LaChance am Danais J. 
Cyr both of South Main street, 
VVaterbury. Joseph Charbonneau, 
31, a soldier, and Earl Taschenenu, 
both al.so of South Main street. 
Waterbury. were said to be suffer
ing from head injuries and lacera
tions at Hartford hospital.

RANGE AND FUEl
CALL
8500

MOML KCaOBUIB AND MOBO.BBAT W m  DO.

M ORIARTY BROTHERS
**ba tfea IwMl”  A t C eater sad  Bm ad M n w ta ' 

Op— AM Day and Att Night.

K i ' D I l  MAIN C l.

OUR NEWFCI CFRVICE

m  RFP*
Conserve the life of your precious Nylons, Silks 
and Rayons . . . Weaving and Mending cleverly 

A done by our experts.
%  '  HOSIERY DEPT.

OH'iittrHkip of Beaches 
Of Nation’s Lakes, Riv
ers, Oceans Disputed.
Washington, March 26 (/P>—A

billion-dollar property ownership 
controversy between state and 
Federal government! ahaped up In 
Congreaa today.

At issue is the question: Who 
owns the submerged beaches of 
ths nation's navigable lakea and 
rlvevs an^ oceans.

For years state claims to auch 
areaa haa been virtually undispu
ted. A ■ a result the states are col- 
ledting millions of dollara a year 
in royalties from oil and other re
sources found there.

The question was reopened re
cently when Representative Doyle 
(D., Calif.) reported that Interior 
Secretary Ickes informed him he 
would grant Federal leases soon on 
California coast lands.

Introduce Identical Bills 
This prompted more than 25 

congressmen, representing all sec
tions. to Introduce identical bllla 
affirming st^te rights t^ th e  prop
erty.

They acknowledge' the Federal 
government’s power to regulate 
commerce and navigation on the 
waters involved. But they contend 
the land underneath belongs to 
the states for at least three miles 
out and in some cases farther.

Leaders of the bi-partisan group 
told a reporter today they have 

! been assured early consideration 
I of their proposal by the Senate and I House Judiciary committees. They 
' added they plan to press for speedy 
action..

"Every State Concerned"
Doyle said that although Cali- 

furnia, Tcxa.s and other large oil- 
producing states are effected par- , 
ticularly, "practicallv every state ! 
in the nation is vitally concerned." |

Representative Rains (D.. Ain.) | 
agreed "we are not even produc- : 
ing oil on our Alabama beaches , 
yet." he said, “but we must act to | 
protect our state from possible en- : 
croachment by the Federal gov
ernment.”

Doyle quoted Ickes that it is his 
duty to press the government's 
claim to the laniLs in order to pro- , 
tect Federal rights.

Boltofi

m

This is the Last Week 
of the Red Cross Drive

Manchester Needs
$9,000

To Meet Its Quota
•Those Who Have Not Given Are 

Urged To  Do So N O W !

•Those Who Have Given Are Urged 
To  Give More!

Cooper Hill St.
MODERN 5 -ROOM SIN
GLE . G.E. air conditioning 
oil heat. Garage. Screens, 
storm windows. Enclosed 
laundry. House fully insu
lated. Brass plumbing. 
Large lot. Knotty pine rec
reation room with bar. 
Must be seen to be appreci
ated. Inspection by ap- 

fpointment only.
CALL 3620 BETWEEN 

7 AND 9 P. M.

The electors of the t4wn of Bol
ton are hereby warned to meet in 
the Bolton Hall in Bolton Center 
on Wednesday evening, March 28. 
at 8 p. m. The warning for the 
meeting canies items relative to 
the laying of the tax and giving 
the Board of Selectmen the right 
to enter Into agreement with the 
proper authorities regarding funds 
available for highways. Item 
three: to see If the voters and tax 
payers of Ipe town will vote to 
abolish the Town Zoning Commis
sion. This item was presented, to 
the Selectmen in the form of a 
petition with the necessity twenty 1 
sijnature.s of voters of the town. 1 
It"*is this item that'-promises to, 
produce a good crowd at the meet
ing.

Center School News
Charles Robinson. Freshman 

principal at the •;an"heater High 
school, was a vi:' 0 at the school 
on Wednesday. . ^  Ulked with 
the eighth grade pupils about their 
courses in high school to help them 
fill out th-ir elective cards. Mr. 
Robinson was very helpful in 
answering the many <jueationa.

George O. Rose, chairman of 
Uvr School Board, was also a 
vUlitor on Wednesday to hear 
Mr. Robinson’s tAlk.

A elsss m e^n g  was held on 
Thursday to/decide on a aubject 
for g radua^n  and select class
*’*^rougn the School Improve
ment I^ g u e  .the school h u  ac-

Home Economics Committee of 
Pomona at tha meeting. Thoae who 
wish to donate articles and do not 
intend to be present at the meet
ing are asked to call Maael Pln- 
ney and she will make arrange- 
menta to pick up th« donated ar- 
llcles.

Red Cross Report
The Paper collection last Satur

day was a complete aucceaa; 
Thomas Wilson. Alexander Bunce 
and Anthony Fiano and their will
ing helpers are to be congratulat
ed upon the result of their hard 
work in collecting 12.445 pounds of 
paper. The actual amount the
Red Croaa will beneftt haa not
yet been determined but will be 
announced later.

The following Hat of contribu
tions were solicited by Ida Boaio. 
Mrs. Arthur Merrill and Patricia 
Dlmock.

Previously a c k n o w l e d g e d  
$417.76: Mr. and Mra. James 
Rogers. $5; Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 
Wens, $2: Mra. Georgana Strong. 
$1: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mack, $2; 
Mr. and" Mra. Victor Morra, $1; 
Mra. Stuart Welle, $2; Mr. and 
Mra. Charles Sumner, $25; Miss 
Ella Sumner, $8; Mlaa Jeanette 
Sumner, $5; Mr. and Mra. Walter 
Elliott. $10; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Carr. $3; Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Qardner. $2; Mr. and Mra. Gaaprln 
Morra. $1: Mr. and Mra. Keeney 
Hutchini^n, $3:* Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Massolint.^l: Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Hutchinson, $5; Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Bosio. $2; Mrs. W. A. 
Roberts. $1; *fr. and Mrs A. J. 
Roberts, $5; Mr. and Mra. Alfred 
Ensign, $2; Mr. and Mra. W. 
Bockus. $1; Mr. and Mra. S. Slllano 
$2; Mr. and Mra. David McKee, $3: 
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Merrill. $5; 
Mr. end Mrs. E. J. Finley, $5.

Mr. and MVs. Aldo Peace, $ 
Mr. and Mrs. Pio GagUardone. 
SI 50; Mr and Mrs. C. C. Tucker. 
$0; Mr and Mra, Howard C. 
Cha.se, $1; Mr. and Mra. Daniel 
Halloran. $2. Mr. and Mrs. Myron 
Lee, $2: Mr. and Mrs. William 
Minor. $2; Vercelli Family. $5; 
Mra. f:. Esche. $2: Mra. Colin Ten
ney, $1: Mrs. John P. Jensen, $5; 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jensen, $10; 
lohn P. Jensen. $10: Mr and Mrs. 
Giovanni Pesce. $1; Thomas Daly, 
"1: Roger McCormack, $fl; Mrs. 
leinard Baranousky, $1; Mr. and 
Walter Zutter, $1; Mr. and Mrs. 
55. Cocconl, $1; Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
Mam McKee. $5; Mr. and Mrs. WII- 
■■am Barker. $2; Mr. and Mra. 
'’Gilbert Fickett $1: Mra. Donald 
'odford, $1; Mr. and Mra. Michael 
'eace, $5 Mr. and Mrs. Vincent 
i’eracchio, $1; Mr. and Mrs. Renato 
Cocconi. $2; Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Varca, $2; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Marshall, $5; Mrs. Harold Gris
wold. $10; Mrs. Paul Clement, $1; 
Mrs. Minnie Howard, $1: Roger 
Williams. $3: Ladies’ Benevolent

Uncle Sam May Pay 
Night Clubs’ Losses

The Poet’s Column
Ood Is Hat«

The darkness and the light 
are both alike to Thee.

Psalm 13»:12.

The night was dark.
And I was sore afraid.
Of something, although unseen 
It filled me with nameless 
Anxiety and dread 
I prayed, but still my 
Fears were unallayed 
When suddenly, a voica 
So sweet and low 
Whispered to my heart 
“Have you forgotten 
That I am here?
God, Hlmaelf, had come to ma 
My fears were atilled.
No dread have 1 for 
What the days or nighta 
May hold for me.
Faith whispers 
Fear not, God la here.

Annie Rusaell Atkinson.

Books Entered 
At Cheney Library

Cun Get Refiiud Undei 
Income Tax Law on 
Taxes Paid in Past 
To Cover Deficits.

Society, $» . Total $633.25. 
Old 4

Strawberry 
Plants . 

For Sale

Peila Bros.
364 Bidwell St. T el 7403

Mr. Swanson 
gave the boys a post. We hope to

.quired/a mailbox, 
the

•All Organizotions Raising Money 
' tor the Drive Are Urged To  Re

port A t Once!

•Don't Let the Red Cross Down! 
They Are Doing An Unexcelled Job 

For All Our Armed Services!
HERBERT HOUSE,

• - > , 0 Chsirtnan.
'  . : r  / t . f  . : :

CASH
FOR YOUR

CAR
ANY MAKE 

' ANY MODEL 
O u t  Buyer WiU Cali

Just Phone 
5191

■ w - . . -  ’ -W  •have^lt In use soon.
Two new books have been added 

to the school library: “Handicraft 
for . Boys;’’ “Airplanes and How 
They Fly.”

The news this week was sent In 
by Raymond Negro.

Qtiarryville Calendar
On Monday evening at 8 p. m. 

the offlcera of the Women’s ^  
clfety for Christian Service will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Herald 
L.ee and make plana for the so
ciety for the next three months.

On Tuesday evening the Youth 
Fellowship will meet at 7 p. m. In 
the church basement and Michael 
Giglio win have charge of the de
votional aendee. During the ev^ 
nlng the group will rehearse the 
entertainment they plan fog the 
near future.

All members of the choir are 
urged to attend the rehearsal on 
Wednesday evening at 7 p. m. 
when music for the Easter service 
will be rehearsed. *

On Thursday evening Rev.

80 OAKLAND STREET. 
OPEN EVENINGS *

'  IT

George W. Wiseman will preaWe at 
the Union Communion Service at

CloUwa Drive
Bolton will, take part ia the old 

lothes drive in Connecticut dur- 
ng the month of April. Mra. 
'ceney Hutchinson will act as 
hairman and has selected the 
'at?s of April 17-18 and 19th aa 
he three days for a concerted 

;irive in the town to round up all 
'isable clothing for men. W&raen, 
'hlldren and babies. Homemakers 
ire asked to keep the dates in 
iiind and set aside all usable cloth
ing they would otherwise discard 
1'Ting spring housecleaning.

A good rule In getting your old 
'•othes together is to ask yourself 
if it is usable—if it is—save it.

Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson will use 
Ihe Community Hall aa headquar
ters for the collection but to make 
it more convenient for -people in 
the Quarryvllle aecUon, Mrs. 
Herald Lee will have the Quarry 
ville Church open on April 17-18- 
19 so persons in that section may 
leave their donations. Mrs. Frank 
Paggioll and Donald TedfotS 
will collect on w W , Street. April 
18th. Mra. AnthoW Fihno will 
collect on Birch M o^tain on the 
18th. Mrs. McDonald will collect 
on French Road on the ifcth.Those 
who have clothing and will not be 
able to bring their collection to the 
Community Hall should call Mra. 
Keeney Hutchinson and arringe- 
ments will be made to call at your 
home.

These clothes will be sorted and 
packed It will help Mra. Hutchin
son and her committee if card 
board cartons, boxea, etc. were 
saved for this purpose and also if 
each person would send their 
clothing in boxes.

Woolen clothing should be aired 
-and brushed; cotton clothing 
should be washed but not ironed: 

'shoes, rubbers, artics, etc. ahould 
be tied securely togetber. Baby 
clothing—espeojally woolen gar
ments are most welcome.

Anyone wishing further infor 
matlon ahould contact Mrs. Keeney 
Hutchinson. Persons living in 
Quarryvllle who find It impoMible 
to leave articles a t the church 
should call 6622.

On JIadle Pregraa
Reeldenta' of Bolton will be In 

tereated to know that Mra. Frank 
PagstoU of Wast street will take 
part In the Farm Home Hour on 
Station W n c , when ahe will be In
terview by the genial Frank 
Atwood of the Unlveraity of Con
necticut. Mrs. Paggioll who will 
tell some interesting agricultiu-al 
facts concerning Bolton will be 
heard Saturday at 12:30.

The Mary Cheney Library lists 
the following new books;

Fiction: Case, Mrs. J. (Y). 
Written in Sand; Ferber, EMna. 
Great Son; Gunther. John. Trou
bled Midnight; Janiieson, Storm, 
Journal of Mary Hervey Russell; 
Mydans. Mra. S. (S.), Open City; 
Parrish, Anne, Poor Child; Tark- 
ington. Booth, Image of Jose
phine; Westcott, Glenway, Apart
ment In Athena.

Non-FlcUon; Abercrombia L. 
A. and Pratt, Fletcher. My Life to 
the Destroyers; Adams, J. D„ 
Shape of Books to Come; Ameri
can Housing; Andrews, J. P.. 
Gliding and Soaring; Bak«ar, Mra. 
R. (M ), First Woman Doctor; 
Brady. G. S., Materials Hand
book; Brown, J. M., Many ^a 
Watchful Night; Bulldozers Come 
First; the story of U. S. war 
construction in . foreign Iannis; 
Cerf. B. A.. Try and Stop Me; 
Clark. S. A., Mexico; Magnetic 
Southland; Cohn. D. L.. Combus
tion on Wheels: Davis. Deerlng. 
Dorsey, S. P.. and Hall, R. C..

Georgetown Houaea of tha Fed
eral Period: Ewen, David, Dicta
tors of tha Baton; Flelaher, WU- 
frld. What to do With Japan; Fox,
G. I.. Folk Dancing In" High 
School and College; Hatcher, H.
H. , Great Lakes; Howard. Guy, 
Walkin’ Preacher of tha Oxarks; 
Howard, R. W., Two Billion Acre 
Farm; Jaffe, Bernard, Men of Sci
ence in America; Lee, R. W., Vic
torian. Glass; Moore, Gerald, Un
ashamed Accompanist; Neuschutz. 
Mrs. L. (M.). Jobs for the Physi- 
callv Handicapped; Note, G. U., 
Lake Superior; Olds. Robert. Hell- 
divtr Squadron; Oabom, Mrs. V. 
(M.), "There Were Two of Us; 
Pink. L. H.. Freedom from Fear; 
Pratt, G. K.. Soldier to Civilian 
Rota. Mra. N. (W.). Westward 
the Women: Thurber, James, 
Thurber Carnival; Vetter, E. G.. 
Death Was Our Escort; Wedg
wood. C. V.. WlUtam the Silent; 
Wright, Richard. Black Boy.

Reject Applicauts 
For Investigators

7:30 at the Quarryvllle church. 
Membeia of the Om grefatlon^ 
church will Join with membert 
the Quarryvllle church for t 
service.

Orange Notes «
All members of Bolton 

who are blood donors are asked to 
give their names sad the number 
of pinU they have donated ^  
Haael Plnney, aecreUry of the

*^*CrwIgara ara to
return Inatiranca cards ^ r - « u e  
Cross to WlllUm Minor by April

^^TTis follmgini committees have 
been appointed: refreOiment eoa^ 
rnUtee tor tUwt J*?
gi«e: MJcbasl Peace, OsMf Ander^ 
son. Mary Augusta emd Auguat 
2Sepps: far Urn Hafvaat 
Sophie Anderson, Anna w u to ,  
Mamie ManaggUu Omily Calhoun

E ast O n tra l IT M O d Oranfia «  
April 4 w tm  m  orgudmUoa 
mMU witti m m o w p  Orange. 
I t a e l  PfnnCT loAs th a t 
of Bolton a h h g i  ddnata artMles

Actor Re-Weds
Leading Lad^

Hollywood, Mircb To
meet CaltfomU legal raqulra- 
ments, Shakespearian Actor John 
Carradina and hlh U-year-«M 
leading lady,- Sonia Sorrel, 21, 
have becB remarried.

They were wed laat fall ia Laa 
Vegaa. Hev.. after the XS-'^rKild 
Carradina had obtained a Mexican 
divorce decree from Mrs. Ards- 
nelle Carradine. California doaa 
not rea«niae Mexican decrees. 
Carradine's former wife obtain*.! 
^ber final (tecraa, after a year's 
wait, in Buperior CouK here laat 
wedte

Yesterday’s wedding was au- 
tlMatieally Bhakaapaara. Mlaa Bar- 
rtWa atlMdaaU wars OMtoam; 
fran tha "Karchant of Vanioa' 
wardrobe of Carradlne’a . Shake 
ipearian Company. Hia elghUycar- 
oid son, John Arthiff Carradine, 
acted aa rinS'^edretr-

Waahington. March 26—(#V— 
On the baaia of FBI reports, the 
House Committee on-Un-American 
Activitiea has rejected all applica
tions for joba aa committee Inves- 
Ugatora.

Thia, coupled with diacloaure of 
a 5 to 4 memberahip spUt on major 
iasues, leaves the group far from 
a atari on taking up where the de
funct Dies commltteo left off.

It now will not select a chief In
vestigator and aMiatants until it 
deaignates a chief counsel, and It 
won’t  choose the counsel until It 
receives a report on hliri from the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
to which the committee turned for 

report on all prospective em
ployes.

Members who gave the informa
tion disagreed on the exact num
ber of would-be Investigators the 
EDI repiffted on. ’They were in 
agreement, howeyer, that the com
mittee uhanlmously turned down 
all the applicants after receiving 
the report.'

LJoyd'George 
CriticaUy III Now

e .
London, March 26;— — ’The 

condition of David Uoyd George, 
vriM has been ill for some weeks 
at his home in north Wa!ea is "be
coming crtUcal," a  bulletin from 
hia badaide said today.

"The physical weaSpeaa of Bari 
Lloyd OMrge of Dwyfor haa in- 
created cbnaiderahly during the 
laat 24 hours and hia condition la 
now becoming critical.’' the bulle
tin declared.

By James Marlow
Wa.shington, March 26.—

Uncle Sam may have to pay money 
out of his pocket to the night 
clubs which lose money through 
the curfew and to the race track* 
which have lost by being closed 
down. ^

The reason: ThrouBh he income 
tax law sot-up they can get a re
fund on taxes paid a couple ot 
years ago to make up for money 
they lose this year. In 1942 Oon- 
gress passed the law which makes 
this possible.
■ Intent To Give Business Break

The intention of that law was to 
give business a break. Thia was 
the feeling behind the law:

'The wartime tax rates ara vary 
high. They drain off moat of the 
business profits, profits which 
otherwise couid be laid aside as a 
reserve again.st a had year.

So, if a firm runs into a bad 
year it can re-open its tax pay
ments of a couple of years ago 
and get a refund on some of the 
money paid the government.

Enabled To .Spread Loaa 
This means, in' effectr that in

stead of having to suffer a big 
profit loss In any one year a firm, 
through this refund, actually is 
enabled to spread its loss over a 
couple of years.

Example: Businessman Jones for 
several years has had an annual 
profit of $75,000. But thia year he 
has a loss of $100,000. So he re
opens his tax payments for 1949 
and 1944.

In 1943 hia profits were $75,000. 
He applies this year’s loss of $100,- 
000 against 1943 profit and finds 
he owes no tax for 1943.

But he still has a loss of $25,000 
to do something about—the dif
ference between $100,000 and $75,- 
000. So he re-opens h(8 tax pay
ment for 1944 when his profits 
were also $75,000.

He subtracts that $25,000 from 
the $75,000 and finds that his tax 
for 1944 ahould be paid only on 
$50,000 instead of $75,000.

Gets Refund on Taxes'
So he gets a refund on tha tax 

he paid orTThe $75,000 profit in 
1943 and a refund on the tax paid 
on $25,000 of the $75,000 profit In 
1944.

This can be done by individuals 
who have bu.siness losses end by 
corporations. An Individual vean't 
do it if he suffers a loaa through 
Investments or If his income ia 
from salary or waiges.

So far we have b^n  talking 
only about Income tax. But a cor
poration can get a refund also on • 
the tax paid on excess profits.

Business income is hit with 
two kinds of taxes: A regular In
come tax and an excess profits 
tax. j.

Excess Profita Taxes Refund
Thus a firm which haa no ex

cess profit^* this year can get a re
fund on the excess profita tax paid 
twx) years ago, or last year.

Yoti can see how all this would 
work. Here’s a New York night 
club. By staying open until 4 â. 
m., last year its profits wera 
$5M,000. Say the midnight curfew 
cuts its profits down to $200,000 
this year.

Since It did not operate at a  
loss. It could not get a refund on 
the income tax paid in previous 
yeara But it might be able to gut 
a refund on its excess profits tax 
previously paid.

Some economists look on this 
refund errangement as a great 
boon to businesses whose profits 
are cut down sharply during the 
reconversion pertoicl after the 
war.

It Is possible for a  bee to lift 
and carry 26.5 times its own
weight.

NOW PLAYING

PLUS; “THE CLmAX" 

WBD.*THURS.-FRL-S AT.

M A J S : • 'T H O R O U G H B R E O N "

Hatiiord, Marck 26.— —Dan
ger of a spring flooding of the 
Connecticut river has passed, ac- 
coifllag to Roy B. Lundgulst, ckief 
■leterologist a t the Weather 
bureau here. Tke river has been 
tblllng steadily from iU peak sUge 
at 21 feet on Friday and .ate today 
is expected to be below the flood 
stage at 16 feet Ualeee heavy rain 
(bll occurs later to tha e e ^ n ,  the 
river will continue. to fall until 
It reachee the level of 12 feet 
which is. normal for this time of 
the yvar, Lundquiet eaUl.

TODAY AND TUESDAY

AUM>: 'Babea Oa flwtag  Btrcet*

PLUS 1 HR, OP SHORTS
W RH VmmA V A O U I^ 

• a w p  HOWABO — OOMk 
MUNITT fWNO — AND MANY 

ogHBB ui'iagLB B inia 
SHO$TB!

War Casualties
List of Connectient Men. Dead, Wounded or Missinff, 
As Released By the War and Navy Departments Today. 
These Reports Are Based On Prior Notification To 
Next of Kin and Casualties Noted Here May Previously 
Have j ^ n  Reported In the News Columns.

•Army Casualties for March 2A 1M6
The War Department casualty IVat. Serial Number 0-22 (Pacific) 

and 0-23 .(European), announces for the United States as a whole 
3,230 casualties for March 26, 1945, classified as wounded.

Total Nav4l Oasualtlea to March 25, 1945 
Tha Navy Department announces for the United States as a whole 

148 casualUea for March 25, 1945,of the U. S. Naval Forces (Navy, 
Marine Corps, aind Coast Guard) not heretofore released on Navy 
Department total casualty lists, consisting of 17 dead, 100 wounded, 
and 31 missing. These casualties bring the total reported to next of 
kin and leased for publication since December 7, 1941, to March 25, 
1945, to 92,493, classified as follows:

Prisoners
Dead 

24,320 
10,697 

598
United States Navy . .. 
United States Marine Corps 
United States Coast Guard

Total casualties 35,515

Wounded Missing of War Totals
13,530 9,418 2,380 49,648
28,407 849 1,889 41.742

210 295 0 1,103

42,147 10,562 4,269 92,493

Navy Dead
McCloakey, James Vrancis, 

Pharmacist mate 3c, USNR. Moth
er, Mrs. Mabel Bourgoin Cricca, 
739 Dlxwell Ave., New Haven. 
Father, James McCloskey, 20 Elm 
street, Shelton.

Navy Misaihg
Czako, Louis, Carpenter mate 

2c, USNR. Wife. Mrs. Helen Jen
nie Oako, Raymond street, New 
CTanaan.

Army Wounded—European 
Regions ,

Caputo, Nicholas T., Pvt., son of 
Mrs. Mary Caputo, 433 Columbus 
Ave., New Haven.

Dldomlnzlo, Vincent J., Pfc., ton 
of Mra. Oarmella Didorainzio, 87 
Merltne Ave., Waterbur>'.

Direinzo, John, Pvt., son of 
Joseph Direinzo. 243 Washingfton 
Ave., NeW Haven.

Dorsey, Leo H„ Pvt., brother of 
Mrs. Bessie Lemon, 71 Cottage 
street. Groton.

Dowhey. Thomas, Pvt., son of 
David T. Downey. 17 Day street. 
South Norwalk.

Dudar, Stephen, Pfc., son of Mrs. 
Helen Dudar, 8 Scranton street, 
New Haven.

Durfee, Douglas E., Pvt., hu.'i- 
band of Mrs. Olga M. Durfee, Glas- 
go.

Georgas, John J.. Pvt., son of 
Mra. Eugenia Georgas, 1488 Park 
A've., Bridgeport.

Hill, William F., Pfc., hiwband of 
Mrs. Caroline M, Hill, 94 Shelton 
Ave., New Haven.

Hoerlg, Joseph F.,' Sgt., husband 
of Mra. Rose Hoerlg, 504 Newpark 
Ave., W. Hartford,

Message, Joseph, Pvt., husband 
of Mrs. Hilda A. Message. 305 Os
bourne street, Bridgeport.

Newell, Olin C„ Pfc., son of Mrs. 
Ross M. Newell, 53 Cherry street. 
New Britain.

Nobile, Martin, Pfc., son of Mrs. 
Alphonsina Nobile, 180 Forbes 
Ave., New Haven.

Pannon, E. Ralph. Sgt,, son of 
Mra. Louise Pannons. 22 Haliock 
street, New Haven.

Pollner, Irving J-, Pfc., son of 
Mra. (Bertha D. Pollner, 68 Pierce 
Ave., Bridgeport.

Post, Milton D„ Pfc., son of Mrs. 
Betty D. Post, Route 2, Norwalk.

Prell, John S.. Pfc., sop of Mrs. 
Pauline Pfell, 214 Walnut street, 
Hartford.

Ricci, VfnCent S.. Pvt., husband 
of Mra. Ann Ricci, 46 Alden street. 
New Britain.

Rubin, Philip, Pfc., son of Mra. 
Lena Rubin, 122 Bedford street, 
Hartford.

Sestito, Dominick V.. Pfc., son 
of Mrs. Catherine Sestito. 32 Rose 
Park Ave., Stamford.

Smelder, John, T4. son of Mrs. 
Julia Smeider, 12 Valley View 
street, Derby.

Smith, Gordon M.. Pfc., husband 
of Mrs. Arline Smith. 835 Main 
atreet. Box 274, South Glaston
bury.

Spranzo, Albert M.. Cpl., hus
band- of Mrs. Rena Spranzo, 
Lawlor street. New Britain.

Prison Camp 
Not Desired

Litchfield County Faita* 
era and Organizations 
Protest Proposal.

Rationing Data
Furnished by 

Office ot
PHoo Admlnlatration 

Regloiial Department ot 
IntormatlOB

55 Tremont Street, Boston,. 8, 
Massachusetts

of Thomas McGuinnes.., 47 Paw
tucket street, Hartford.

McKeon, James R., Pfc., son of 
John McKeon, 105 Lombard street, 
New Haven.

Mielcarz, Walter J., T5, son of 
Mrs. Mary Mielcarz, 57 Twlas 
street, Meriden.

Mikan, Stephen P., Pfc., brother 
of Mrs. Barbara M. Bojko, 277 
Franklin Ave.. Hartford.

Mileski, Julian W., T-Sgt., son 
of William J. Mileski, 129 Cliff 
street, Norwich.

Mirante, Alexander B., Sgt., son 
of Mrs. Mary Mirante, 33 Glady- 
Ing Place, Kensington.

Plude, Henry W„ Pfc., son of 
Mrs. Hannah E. Plude, 462 Grand 
street, Bridgeport.

Pukaa, Frances C.. T5, son of 
Mrs. Mary Pukaa, 33 Hill street, 
Torrington.

Spiller, Harry E., 2d. Lt., son of 
George W. Spiller, 209 Whitney 
street, Hartford.

Storrs, Russell G„ Cpl., son of 
Gilbert H. Storrs, Coventry.

Syska, Stanislaw F., S-Sgt., son 
of Mrs. Mary Syska, 26 Alder 
street, Bristol.

Wielgosh, Adolph, Pfc.,
John- Folclk, 55 Factory 
Southington.

son of 
Square,

Cornwall, March 26—(iP)— The 
proposal to establish a German 
prisoner-of-war wood pulp cutting 
camp at former CCC Camp Too- 
mey in the Mohawk State Forest 
which State Forester Raymond 
Keinbolz said last week was un
der consideration by state officials 
has brought vigorous opposition 
from Litchfield county farmers 
and organizations.

Under the proposal described 
by Keinholz, about 250 German 
prison'era-of-war with from 30 to 
50 armed U. S. military guardsi 
would be housed a t the former 
CCC camp' and would be used to 
cut pulp wood in state forests and 
on privately owned land to assist 
the paper industry.

Protests to Baldwin-
First Selectman Bernard S. Wil- 

ford of Cornwall already haa writ
ten a letter of protest to Gov
ernor Baldwin and he said a spe
cial town meeting would be called, 
if necessary, to take action on the 
proposal.

Judge Stanley P. Mead of New 
Canaan, president of Camp Mo
hawk, YMCA camp located only a 
mile from the site of the proposed 
priaoner-of-war camp, has also 
protested the proposed establish
ment of the prisoner camp.

Fear for Safety of Paniiliea
Farmers have opposed the pro

posal on several grounds. Some 
said they actually feared for the 
safety of their families- because 
of the constant danger of escapes. 
Others aaid they feared a recur
rence of let-down pasture bars 
and straying cattle that they said 
prevailed when the camp was used 
for CCC purposes. Others ques
tioned the actual value of the 
wood-cutting proposal, asserting 
that most of the wood in tlie 
neigborhood was scrub oak and 
timber pine.

One farmer said that escape 
from the camp would l>e a "com
paratively easy matter," with the 
dense laurel thickets in Uie Mo
hawk State park furnishing am
ple cover.

Former Boxer 
Attacks Guard

Mexts, Fata, Etc.
.. Book Four Red Stamps Q5 
through S5 good through March 
3L Stamps T5 through X5 good 
through April 28; Y5 and Z5'and 
A2 through D2 good through June 
2; E2 through J2 good through 
June 30.

Processed Foods
Book Four Blue Stamps X5 

through Z5 and A2 and B2 good 
through March 31. stam ps C2 
through G2 good through April 
28; H2 through M2 good through 
June 2; N2 through S2 good 
through June 30.

Sugar
Book Four Stamp 35 valid for 

five pounds through June 2. Next 
stamp scheduled to be validated 
May 1.

Shoes
Book Three Airplane Stamps 1, 

2 and 3 valid - indefinitely. OPA 
says no plans to cancel any.

Gasoline
15-A Coupons good everywhere 

for four ' gallons each through 
June 21. B-5, C-5, B-6, C-6, B-7 
and C-7 coupons good evcrywllere 
for five gallons each. B-5 and C-5 
coupons expire March 31.

Fuel Oil
Period One through Five cou

pons good everywhere through 
heating year. Last year’s period 
Four and Five Coupon* al.so valid.

Pepe Sent to Miildle- 
town for Observation
After Disturbance.

V  -------  ■
New Haven, March 26— OP) — 

George Pipicelli, 24, aliaa  ̂ George 
Pepe, former boxer, of Meriden 
was in the Middletown' State hos
pital today for observation follow-

perent agony, Whoh, Burns got in- 
rlde the ccll^ Slavin said, Pepe 
Icnockcd him down-with a blow to 
the head and then started punch- 

' ing him viciously.
Slavlh said another inmate, who 

witnessed the attack, dragged 
Bums from the cell.

Dr. Tlrtiothy F. Cohane, jail 
physician, who had examined Pipl- 
celll earlier In the day when the 
inmate seemed to be In intense 
pain, ordered the ex-boxer tempo
rarily committed to the State hos
pital for 30 daya’ observation.

Slavin said that PipiCelli claim
ed l;o have .intense abdominal 
pains two days ago and was sent 
to the Hospital of St. Raphael for 
observation. When pathological

ing a disturbance Sheriff J. Ed- i examination failed to disclose any-
ward Slavin said he created at the 
New Haven county jail on Sunday.

Slavin aaid that Pepe, awaiting 
retrial for rape and trial for at
tempted rape, feigned lllnesB Sun
day night and lured Guard Wil
liam F. Bums, 31, inside a cell 
whwe Pipicelli was writhing In ap-

Ratloa Board Bours
Following are the houra at the 

local office ot the Wgr Price and 
Rationing Board at the S tat 
Armory:

Mondays: 10 a. m. to 4:30 p,/m. 
Tuesdays: Closefl ail day to' the 

public.
Wednesday: 2 p. m. to m. 
Thursday and Fridays 10 a  m 

to 5 p. m. /
Saturdays: 10 a. ..te. to 12;3U 

noon. / ’
Office telephono''^5189.

Hot Coffee is 
sippl.

HEAT RELIEVES
BACKACH E!
Hcflt^ relieves mutcle if f  i f  \
t iv i lv .  To get welcome, continued heit* 
relief, for dayr, right at the tore toot, apply 
one big Johnion'fl RED CROSS PLASTER 
— or the heavier, warmer Johnton*t Back 
Flatter. . . . The mild, active medication 
gently heata the back, atira up blood circu- 
latioo. Eghta congcation, eaaca pain. . . 
Warm cloth covering retaina body heat, pro
tecta back againat chilling, providet contin- 
uouB aupport. i . .  Try thia clean, eaay, proved 
way to “heat treat" aimple backache and 
other muKular paina—TODAY. (Tn cate 
of chronic backache, are your doctor.) . . . 
Alwura inaiit on the GENUINE, made by 
Johmoo k  Jobnaoo.

IN ia stt lOI tlOSS ruSTEI 
UCK PIASTEI

thing wrong with the inmade, Sla

vin said he was returned to the 
jail.

Sunday night,-Slavin aaid, Pipi
celli climbed 30 feet to the top of 
the cell block and threatened to 
Jump to the floor. He waa coaxed 
to within eight feet of the floor, 
Slavin said, and then jumped. Dr. 
Cohane examined the ex-fighter 
but could And no Injuries and the 
inmate waa ordered into the cell 
in which, Slavin aaid, he attacked 
the guard a few moments later.

Oil Burners

Furnaces
A Pew’ Still Available.
RACKLIKPB DlL C a  

Tei. Hartford 1-aitl 
8aa Maple Aeeaae —

m»” C01DS
mm

Featured in Keith’s

March of Thrift
Relieve miadry direct 
-without "doiinp."

on YOUR
IIARINO AID!

Attend and sup
port the church. 
of your choice. 
No man is self 
suffleient. each of 
us needs the com
fort and hope 
w h i c h  c o m e s  
from f a i t h  In

Phent
1 & 9 t

Regular ^65 
BOX SPRING 

AND MATTRESS 
OUTFIT

Treat yburself to a real com
bination in'comfort at a sub
stantial saving! This damask 
covered mattress and comfort
able box spring originally sold 
for $65.00. They are both yours 
now at the low price shown 
above, while stock lasts.

$

You Save $25.10

Open Thursday nights 'til 9:00 P. M. 
Closed Wednesday at Noon.

a town in Missis-
•40coMnm 

Msd.1 A-2-A
ARTHUR’S .

845 Main Street!

: iMimn Of 
NATIONAl MORAli MO VONSOftCD 

8v
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Fairfield Girl
Best Orator

Hartford. March 26— —Mlaa 
Lorraine Civkln, Roger Ludlowe 
High school senior, will represent 
Connecticut In the American Le
gion’s regional high school ora
torical contest on April 11 at 
Trenton, N. J. If successful there, 
she will compete in the sectional 
finals at Harriaburg, Pa., two days 
later, where finalists for the na
tional contest will be chosen.

The Fairfield miss won first 
place in the state-wide finals here 
Saturday, with Miaa Thereae Elli
ott of Bristol, second, and Miaa Lu
cille Goodrich of Portland, third.

The subject of the debate was 
"An American Citizen's Rights 
and Responsibilities Under the 
Constitution,” in which e a ^  
speaker spoke without 
When the debate was ended^/the 
contestants spoke extempprane- 
ously on "Freedom of l^igion, 
Speech and Press.” / '

---------- z :— ^

Jolsoii T a l ^
Fourth BrideJ—

X

Palm Springs, Calif.', March 26 
—(db—Al/^Jolson has taken , hia 
fourth ^ d e . ,

Sh^A 21-year-oid Erie Galbraith, 
wha/fuia had a few minor parta in 
morion pictures^
/The 56-year-old movie and radio 

“ ‘ Winger eloped with her to the little
f r \ t x r * t  r \ f  APwlt'M  A  a w —

HOSPITAL 
EXPENSE IS N O / 
LONGER A DRA>N 

ON THE /  
FAMILY INCOME! 
3c Per Day/and Up

will Pay fnr X-Mya • Room mod 
Board • Operating Room - Am- 
bolanoe . Aiiaetlieala - Medl- 
ctoea and Laboratory.

Men, Women and Children 
from Mrtii to 79 year* of age.n

/ALLEN & 
/HITCHCOCK

All Lines of Insamnoe 
859 MAIN STREET 

TEL. 6109 ,

/

Army Womided—Paclflc Rcridna
Bellefuille, Ivan S., Pvt., bwther 

of Mias Maguerite Bellefepille, 25 
Putnam Ave., South N o^’alk.

CToleman, Vincent M., S-Sgt., 
brother of Mrs. Mary.McHugh, 38 
Rdme Ave., Middletcwn.
. Daly, Kieman M., T-Sgt„ hus
band of Mra. Julia S. Daly, 92 Har- 
wlifli street, Hartford. /

D1 Stefano, Daniel M., T3, ^ n  of 
Mra. Laura M. Distefano, 7^ 'Grove I  stree t Middletown.

Etrlo, Anthony D., S^gt., son of 
I Mra. Carmella Etrlo, 230 Cleveland 
Ave., Bridgeport:

Oambardella, ^ Ip h , Pfp., son of 
I Mra. Virginia /Gambardella, 264 
1 Wooster stree t New Haven.

Gtonfriddo, Frank R., T4, hus- 
Iband of Mix. Sophie J. Gionfriddo,
162 Grand street Middletown.

Knowitbn, Mile M„ T4, husband 
I of Mra. Arlene E. Knowitoni 565 I Boswell Ave., Norwich.

Unnell, Harold, T5, husband of 
I Mrs. Thelma Linnell, 2813 Main 
I stree t Glastonbury.

lAiflke, Charles E., S-Sgt, son of 
I Albert C. Ludke, 520 Hillside Ave., 
jHartfoitl.

Lundbald, Frank W„ Jr„ 2d Lt.. 
Ison of Mra. Alva L. Lundbald, 148 
I Valley stree t New Haven.

MacLeod, Douglaa W.,.T5, sdn 
lof Mra. Martha W. MacLeod, 478 
I Farmington Ave., Hartford

McGuinnesa, (3«orge F., C^l., son

town of QuartssUe, Ariz., yester
day and waa married by a justice 
of the peace. A t Little Rock, Ark., 
the bride’s ^ ren ts , Mr. and Mra. 
E. F. Galbraith, said the couple 
telephmtM them to say they would 
speni^thelr honeymoon in New 
York and live in California.

Jbison’s previous wives were 
Alma Osborne Carlton, Ethel Del- 
mar and Ruby Keeler.

Vermont Man Suicide

Stamford, March 2 '.—(Jf) — 
Percy Wilcox Whittlessey, 53, of 
Manchester, Vt„ who died yester
day in Stamford hospital from a 
bullet wound in his head, was a 
aUicldc, Medical Examiner Dr. 
Ralph W.' Crane. said last night 
Whittlessey was foupd bleemhg 
and unoonscipua in hts room at the 
W. W. Herrick, Jr„ residence yes
terday morning. Rushed to the 
hospital he died four houra later 
without regaining consciousness. 
Mrs. Whittlessey sal dthat her 
husband had been worried about 
losing weight afid fearsd. cancer. 
The body will be taken to Middle* 
town, Oonn., for burial.

Poatmaatonhlp Open
W ashington, March 26— (P) 

The Civil Service Commlsaion has 
announced that appUcatlona p ill 
be received until the cloaa at bust- 
nesa April 12, for the Plymouth, 
(Donn., poetm aatenhip. '

Application Blank
\

Manchrater Victory Ganlcns

Nam#

•Address . . a V

Please Reserve a Victory Garden Plot for Me.
Manchester War Council 

Municipal Bldg.

aai
foMneonieTax
/-•AUOHT ihort . . . with »ii 

Income t«x payment due 
March IS? Don't borrow the 
mopey unnecessarily, but if » 
loan Is to your advantage, see 
Hwpiif today. We make loans 
simply, privately on signature 
alone, we'd like to serve you. 
Come In. phone or write us 
today; or save this ad until 
you ore ready.

1

U flfl

•

Fovotoali

M
hto-ddy
FMya>6to«

u

t i o * 118.64 8 1 1 7 } ttO A S

l a * M .S 4 t J . l t t f .7 4

i m 5 4A 4 u . n t f . 1 7

Tke o W r a  i ^ i d i h  h  h«60d m  paen** 
a ^ e f ld r  f f lf lo y w to i e n d  toelad* e flaw le

wliJittdtmai
wixtA'vfiP. n o .FINANCE CO.
SU t* T h m te r  M dg. 

t a d  n e a r  
T elepkaae S4N 

D. B . B raw a, M gr. 
L M ao *  N*. S»1

OaaO Car M aaskts Wta Blah

W E BUY
mi FAY THE LIMIT
s m i o x  raesKNT DAV VALuxs 

Psr fill Makm sad  Models 
Par Baa* Madel* rtsllf Bwaisoad 

lailil t u

300,000 w ar v ictim s 
a re  “S ta tis tic a lly

N ak ed ”
(in Europe alone)

Here in M anchester where we are so well clothed it is impos.sibIe to  
believe th a t 125 million war victims throughout the world are in  desperate 
need of clothing, shoes and bedding . . . th a t 300,000 in Europe atone a r t  
practically naked.

Amel^ican relief agencies are cooperating during the month of April 
in a  nation-wide collection of useable clothing. Manchester has set its 
quota at^l25,000 pounds . . . five pounds for each' man. woman and child. 
It won’t cost you a cent to clothe several war victims. Check j’our closets, 
a ttic  and other storage places. . .n o w .. .for all kinds of warm W inter and 
Summer Clothing. Have it ready for collection on Sunday, April 8th.

.HtoiliaB ^
ai&j

Wa boy can and ttoddi m  all 
ankaa. yaan and typpa.
tcflacdiaa ofeon^tioM

Manchester’s  
United National

SUNDAY,
Clothing Collection

APRIL 8th

Orfaa i«— 
FAmo* la—: 
Or vvto Ja.

Mtitrs, Im «
) « •  M fhi S«.

Thia Advertisement Sponsored By

The C. R. Nurseries



For Rockville
|Sporla Pictures to Be Ex

hibited at Town Hall 
On B^onday, April 2.

...  lUMSkv̂ m*. March SS— (Special)
;W A  Recreation Rally la planned 
s lhr Monday evening, April 2, at 
the Town Hall when there will be 
Rtotlon pictures and other features.

In addition to the black and 
erhlte pictures rt the Ice carnival, 
new colored fllme will be shown 
•nd there will be movies of the 
Uoap Box Derby held last fall and 

t^tjier local eventa. Plans for the 
ipiing and summer will be dis- 
Msaed. The meeting is open to the 
Wublic and will* start at 7:30 
S*dock. It Is planned to organize 

! II Camera and Motion Picture Club 
for tnose who take movies; a 
rubUe Speaking Club and any oth
er clubs that the young people wish 

. to  discuss.
To Ohre Counsel

State's Attorney Donald C. Fisk 
WlU be at his office on Tuesday 
from It^a. m. to 4 p. m. to give 
oounsel4or ^  accrued who will 
be put to trlsl'at the criminal ses- 
Mon of the Toljand County Super
ior court which opens on Thurs
day m o i ^ f .  ,,,

Ib is conference on Tuesday will 
• be held In compliance with the law 

In order that the accused and oth- 
intereated might have an oj^ 

irtunlty for consultation with 
„-ni- ITie session of the court has 
been advanced one day because of 
Oood Friday.

Soda! Tonight
The Alden Skinner Auxiliary 

Will hold a grocery social this eve
ning at S:1B at the O.AJt. hatU 

Change Date
The dbmer o f the Tdland Coun

ty Women's Republican CTub has 
been changed from Saturday to 
Tbunday evening, April 19 at the 
Beekvllle House.

JMlua W. Kepp
Tbe funeral of JuUus W. Kei .

n ,  o f miington avenue, who died 
ifctnrday at his home following a 
long Illness was held this after
noon from the Ladd Funeral Hmne. 
Rev. Karl Otto Klette, pastor of 

First Lutheran church offlcla- 
BurlaTwaa In Grove Hill cerne-^

’ tery.
Mr. Kepp was bom in Germany, 

July 5, 1873, and came to this 
;̂ ‘iaoantry 53 years ago. He bad been 
' M resident here for 41 jrears. He 
was a member of the Maple Grove 

' IBoclety and was formerly engineer 
a t the Wise Smith Co. He leaves 
bis wife, Mrs. Anna Bordella Kepp; 
two toughtem, Mrs. Arthur 

eler of RoeKvtlle and Mrs. 
Haxry Ungowltter of Monson 
blasa., a son, Robert Kepp of Ban 
ITrancIsco, OaUf., and five grand
children.

Miss Rmuiai Kupferachmid 
Miss Emma Kupferachmid, 76,

' b f Ellington, died at her home this 
morning after a lingering iUnem. 
She was bom In Switmrland on 
July 19, 1868 and came here 43 
years ago. She Was a member of 

, the Christian Apostolic church.
She leaves four sistera Mrs. 

Fred Gerber, o f R ockvl^ ; Miss 
Lydia, Miss Bertha, and Mrs. 
liMds Helnts of Ellington; one 

' brother, Alfred, of Ellington and 
. peveral nieces and ne|)hewB.

Funeral services Will be held 
. Wednesday aftemodn at 2 o'clock 
at the Ladd Funeral Home. Rev. 
John Bahler will officiate and 
burial will be In the Ellington Cen 
ler cemetery.

Philip Schlaefer 
Word half been received In this 

mty trf the death of Philip Schlae' 
fer, 66, o f  Cleveland, O., which oc' 
curred there Friday after a short 
Illness. He' was bom in Rockville 
and lived here until he was 21 
years of age. He leaves his wife, 
Sfim. Miimle Stem Schlaefer and a 
daughter of Cleveland, O.; four 
alatera, Mrs. J. C. Hirth and Mrs 
Max Heimerdlnger of Rockville; 
Mrs. Frank Schloop of Dade City, 
Florida, and Mrs. Max Kessler of 
Melrose. Funeral services were 
held at Cleveland.

Food Sale Tuesday 
The Maple street school will hold 

a  food sale for the benefit of the_ 
Red Cross War Fund on Tuesday,' 
March 27 in the school auditorium 
from 2 to 6 p. m.

Trinity ^oble Grands 
The Trinity Past Noble Grands’ 

.Association will meet on Tuesday 
afternoon with Mayflower Past

Lenten Retreat
The W. S. C. S. of the Rockville 

Methodist church Will hold a Len
ten Retreat in the chapel at 11 
a. m. After lunch in the church a 
second session will be held at 1:13 
p. m. At this time Mrs. Arnold F. 
Waring of New London will be the 
guest speaker. The members of 
the Vernon Methodist church will 
be guesu for the service.

iti r  , T»

VFW Post and Auxiliary 
Pass Pleasant Evening 
In Home at Green.

Personal Notices
la  Memoriani

In loving memory of our dear broth- 
Samuel Jbhn Caly^it who died 

Jfarch 35. 1939.
What would we give to claap his hand. 
Ills loving face to aee.
To »ee hie smile and hear his voice, 
Which meaut so much to us.

Brothers and Sisters.

Report Giv^ii 
On Parachiite 
Troop Action

(Continued From Page One)

smoke-masked Rhine at an alti
tude of 600 feet.

Suddenly the huge plane shud
dered. A wing spurted flames. 
There was a sickening thud as 
Nasi flak ripped into the ship. A 
few minutes later I was crawling 
out of my parachute In a plowed 
German field sik miles asst of the 
river.

Things had happened fast—it 
seemed only a matter of seconds 
as the crewmen and I plunged, 
from the burning plane. I was too 
stunned by the terrific jar I got 
when'I landed to recall much de
tail, Moreover, I was too occupied 
with getting out of the paths of 
swarms of British gilders that 
ware swooping Into the field.

Crashes In Burst of Flames 
One of the ehipe etnick power 

wires, careened past me and crash
ed with a big burst of flames. An
other headed straight for me, 
skimmed Inches over my head and 
then noeed into the earth 20 feet 
away.

1 thought sveryone was killed as 
tbe big ship plowed Into the 
ground, but within five minutee a 
half-dosen Tommies spilled out 
and looked cautiously around. One 
pointed a gun at ma.

I waved a white handkerchief 
frantically, shouting: "I’m an 
American, don’t  Shoot.”

I.atsr Lieut James Lssdson, 
formerly o f Liverpool, oonfided 
that ha had bean about bo snoot 
because he thought my unorthodox 
uniform was something new In 
Gerinsn drese. I was wearing a U.
S. "Paris type” dress uniform In
stead of combat garb.

Series Of Cloae Oalla 
That was the first o f a aeries of 

cloas calls crowded Into the next 
24 hours In the "little Amhem" 
these British airborne soldisn and 

had fOr ourselves.
By 11 a. m. the BritUh soldlsrs 

had taken a farmhouse at the end 
of the field In which there were six 
German soldiers. We had a dozen 
wounded with us. Machine-guns 
chattered nervously and snipers’ 
bullets whined outside. We were 
six miles from the Rhine betweefi 
Hamminkeln and Rangenburg.

By noon we had an anti-tank 
gun set up and one artillery piece 
In place. Then we Just waited.

At 3 p. m. we were still waiting. 
Liberator bombers had come in at 
suicids hei|^—100 feet—to drop 
supplies. But they had missed our 
Immediate area.

We shot up a Nazi tiger across 
the road to our left. Montgomery'a 
artillery from the west was pour
ing thousands of shells over our 
heads Into German positions. But 
the Nazis had not yet tried to 
overrun our position.

After nightfall an eight man 
patrol went out to raid a German 
ack-ack emplacement. Two came 
back. Only the terrific roar of 
artillery and planes broke the sus
pense for the next few hours. 
Then It came.

At 2 a. m. the tremendous roar 
of a Nazi field gun shook the 
farmhouse In which we were hud
dled. A machine-gun opened fire 
and rifles began cracking. I was 
shaking all over and could hardly 
write as I tried to take notea.

House Set Afire by Shells
Shells hit the house and s e ^ t  

on fire. I raced upstairs to aback  
bedroom with a half-dozen Hrltlsh 
soldiers. They kicked out/tne win
dow and jumped downXThe Ger
mans were yelling odtside. I de
cided to stay in the room.

I waited for ^  minutes and 
things quieted/aown somewhat. 
Then I drooped out the window. 
The fire w m  lighting everything 
up like daylight. I heard a Ger
man Routing close by and I 
quickly yelled out "Kamerad." 
But there was no answer.

Hugging a fence 1 crawled 
away from the blazing house. For 
the next four hours I walked, 
crawled, ran, and 'sweated my 
way through field after field of 
gilders. Artillery and other guns 
were going off on both sides of 
me.

Finally, at 6:23 a. m. a couple 
of American helmets popped up a 
few yards away. They were 
doughboys from the engineer bat
talion of Capt. James A. Olson, 
4819 Holly street, Kansas City, 
Kans. I had finally made It.

A large gathering of members 
and friends attended the annual 
banquet Saturday night at the V. 
F. W. Home, Manchester Green, 
held by the Post and Auxiliary.

Judge Raymond A. Johnson was 
toastmaster and among the guests 
attending were Chief of Police 
Samuel G. Gordon, Mrs. Lucy 
Brewer. Past Department Senior 
Vlci President and Mrs. Anna Bar
ron, president of the Hartford

Red Cross $9,600 Short; 
Drive Ends on Saturday

Manchester roust raise cloze tofhouze-to-house canvasz has been
practically completed, K your 
house has not been vlalted, do your19,000 this week for the Red Cross 

War Fund in ̂ order to reach Its 
quota, It was disclosed today^wlth 
the import that the total cakh de-
Sosited as of this noon le 332,- 

18 98.
This down's quota iz 341,600. 
There. remains to be raised by 

this Saturday 38,681.02
Some calls on individual homes

must yet be made, but the actual' war drive!

part Immadlataly by calling the 
Red Croas, Phone 4110, and ar 
rangamanU will be made to collect 
your contribution. Or mall a check 
to the Red Cross War Fund to the 
local headquarters In the House 
and Hals building.

Don't let Manchester fall short 
of Its quota in this all-important

DUtrict Council. V. F. W. Auxi
liary. Others at the head table 
were Past Commander Andrew 
Holzheimer, Comman^r Jack Lin- 
nell and Mrs. Lillian Cheney, presi
dent of the auxiliary and Mrs. Lil
lian Linders, past president of the 
Unit.

Gold Star .Mothers 
Honored guests at the dinner 

were Mrs. Martha Mansfield, Mrs. 
Grace Donah,ue and Mrs. Isabel 
Heritage, World War 11 Gold Star 
mothers,

Mrs. Brewer spoke of the aid 
now being given to the returning 
servicemen at the Veterans Hospi
tal, Newington and she urged the 
Post 4nd Auxiliary members to be 
prepared for greater efforts in the 
near future when a major number 
of wounded and incapacitated men 
will be returned" home.

Police Chief Speaks 
Toastmaster Johnson gave Chief 

Gordon a choice of either singing 
or making a speech and the chief 
chose to give a short talk.

Following the dinner, dancing 
was enjoyed to music supplied by 

six-piece orchestra. It was an
nounced that social dances will be 
held in the new V. F. W. Home 
every Saturday nigitt.

The committM In charge of the 
dinner and dance was headed by 
Alex Toumaud. chairman, assisted 
by Mrs. Dora Modean, Mrs. Marion 
Gouln, Mrs. Alax Tournaud. Mrs. 
Ulllan Linders. Mrs. Katherine 
Palmer, Mrs. Lillian Cheney and 
Jack Linnell.

In Memoriam
Is loving memory of Elizab^h Ctom 

Who pused away March 26. 193S.
Harry Croas and Family.

Finns’ Leader
To Quit Soon

(OanttotMd Froin Page One)

Finland’s political life that new 
radical forces In Parliament will 
try to compel Mannerheim to step 
down If he does not do so volun
tarily.

There seems little doubt that he 
win be succeeded as president by 
Premier John Kostl Paaslklvl, who 
commands the confidence of al
most all the segments of Flh' 
land’s political life.

While the Radical Dcmbcratlc 
Peoples’ union won 25 per esht of 
the membership of Parliament in 
the recent election, the Immsdla) 
fulfillment of a broad program i 
close collaboration with Russia, 
the "rooting out of Fascism,”  and 
effecting economic reforms de
pends on the degree of collabora
tion the lefUets can obtain from 
the Social Democrata end the more 
liberal elemente of the Conserva
tive, Agrarian and Swedish Peo
ple’s parties.

Sees Ceopermtlon Prospect 
Cay Sundstrom, editor o f the 

leftlat dally Vapaa/Sana (80,000 
circulation) decli^d  In an Inter
view he thoughr there le a good 
prospect for cwperatlon between 
the pem oew ie  union and Social 
Democrato; as well ss with "demo
cratic minded’’ persons from other 
parties; ,

Sjmdstrom, a former Social 
I^emocrat Imprisoned for three 

ears for leftist views, was elect
ed to Parliament. He, as welLas 
other candidates from among the 
leftist Social Democrata, obtained 
far leas popular support than did 
39 .Communist candidates who got 
their seats under the banner of 
the democratic union.

There are two facts which may 
have a strong bearing on the new 
Parllament’e ablllty^to "democra
tize” the government in line with 
Soviet policy and prtnciplee of the 
Crimea conference.

These are that any constitution 
al changes require a two-thirds 
vote of the Parliament, and any 
p r o p o s a l s  for constitutional 
changes require a five-sixths vote 
for immediate consideration, or 
otherwise must await action by 
the next term.

who caught the warships In the 
narrow Inland sea; and by the 
Army's giant B-29 bombers which 
wrought such destruction on war 
plants in Tokyo. Nagoya, Osaka 
and Kobe that Japan’s production 
program will be set back for 
months by Philippines-based 
Army bombers which blasted air 
fields and other installations on 
Formosa.

Nimitz reported today that the 
latest atUck by Mltscher’s car
rier pilots destroyed sight ships— 
three large cargo Vessels, two de- 
stroyerii and three other escorts—  
In the East China sea. The scene 
was west .of Amaini island In the 
northern Ryukyus. only 440 miles 
from the China coast

Other Central Pacific activity 
included an atUck on a medium 
cargo ship in the northwestern 
Ryukyus by a Navy search Libera
tor; severe crippling of two email 
cargo vessels in the Bonlus by 
Navy search Venturas; and con 
tlmmtlon _qf neutralizing attacks 
by Army and Marine fliers on 
Chichi Jlma in the Bonlne; 
Marcus, Yap and Babelthuap.

Five War Ptaata Wrecked 
Meantime, 21st Bomber head

quarters Reported that five big 
war plants were wrecked in Sun
day's B-39 raid on Nagoya and 
that reconnaUeance photos die 
closed five square miles In the 
heart of the city were devastated 
by the March 12 and 19 Incendiary 
bombing of that city.

Plante damaged or destroyed In 
Sunday’s combined demolition and 
Incendiary bombing were Nagoya 
arsenal. Mitsubishi aircraft en- 
î lne plant, Asaahl pottery works, 
lul^na textile plant and Mitsu

bishi Electrical Qo. Photos showed 
Aichl aircraft engii^e plant and 
Nagoya arsenal were damaged in 
earlier raids.

Canadian Meat 
Supply Large, 

Probeirs Told

on

Japs Report Raid 
On Itco Island

By The Associated Press
The Japanese radio today re

ported the first raid by Nipponese 
planes on Iwo island “since Its 
fall into enemy hands.”

The unconfirmed dispatch, re
corded by the Federal Communlca 
ttons commission, said the raiders 
dropped “ all their bomb loads on 
enemy positions" yesterday af
ternoon. causing fires and tixplo- 
slons-at many points.

82,750 Judgment 
For Local Woman
A Jury Judgment « f  $3;760 was 

given lit Hartford County Super
ior Court Friday against Archie 
Harvey In fivor o f Mra. Rom  -Ha- 
tak of Norman Btreet. for Injuries 
received In an automobile acot* 
dent at the Center which occurred 
on Dec. 8, 1943. Harvey w u  >ued 
for 310,000. Judge Charlea M. Mc
Laughlin, presided.

Attorney George C. Leiener 
represent^ the plaintiff and At
torney Edwin M. Ryan the de
fendant.

Police Court

In Memoriam .
In loving memory of our dear hua- 

Jisnd and father Samuel John Calvert 
who paaaed away March 2S, 1939:
gome bright momlnii we ahall meet 

him reeling by the watera fair.
He ia waiting on our coming In that 

. upper garden there.

Sadly missed by hia wife and family.

„ I'my f;

W ANTED
Several First Class

Carpenters
Apply

Joryit RcoltyCo.
t  Dover Road '

Feeding Reich
Yank Burden

(Contlnned from Pqge One)

Japani^e Report 
Ryukyus Landings

(Contlnned From Page One)

settled, precise boundaries sUlI 
have to be laid down. The United 
States, backed by Britain, ia urg
ing that these “ frontiers" be kept 
relatively open, -since the zones are 
not based on economic units and a 
certain amount of Interchange 
seema necessary/

May Have to Supply Food 
’nils probably would mean that 

any food surpluses In one area 
could be sent to other abortage. 
parts of Germany. From available 
information, however. It appears 
tbe United States, main AUM  food 
supplier, may have to send some 
itenu to B<mes occupied by the 
other top Allies.
' The Big Three decided at Yalta 
that the Allies would lay down a 
single Joint policy for control tif 
Germany, but the differences of 
conditions that will be found In 

- vsrioiia provinces can not be over-

shu. Kyushu, Shikoku and the 
Ryukyus. Tokyo had reported 15 
carriers originally In Mltscher’s 
force before it claimed any sink
ings.

Would Give Control o f 8oa 
Capture of Okinawa would grive 

the United States control of the 
East China sea and would provide 
air fields to strike at the Japanese 
homeland. Formosd and China 
with heavy bombloads by even the 
smallest U. S. bontbers and bomb
carrying fighter planes.

Control of the EUist China sea 
would be possibly the war’s great
est single step toward cutting Ja
pan’s lines of -sea communication 
with The Netherlands East Indies 
and other stolen territory to the 
southwest which produce war-vital 
rubber, oil and other euppllea.

Establiahment o f Allied air 
basea on Okinawa also would go 
a long way toward cutting thn em
pire’s aerial flommunicatlon with 
these lands. . • .

Week-LoMT Blasting 
The attack on Okinawa was 

preceded by WMk-long earrier 
plane blasting o f JapansM - air 
fields from which tbe enemy might 
have harassed an amfhlbtous land
ing: by severe crippling of rem
nants f it  the imperial fleet, bomb-

Jacob Halem of 138. Autumn 
street wat found guilty o f breach 
of the peace In Town Court this 
morning before Judge Raymond R. 
Boevere and fined 315. Halem, a 
designer employed by the Inde
pendent Cloak Company, was ar
rested on March 8 by' Usut. Wil
liam Barron when complaint was 
registered at the polics stauqn 
that he had assaulted Mrs. Ethel 
Donahue, an employee, In an >1- 
tercation about their work.

Mrs. Donahue told the court 
that Halem slapped her face and 
pushed her down after calling her 
a vile name. Three other fellow 
employees of Mra. Donahue teatl 
fled to the sets charged against 
Halem.

Halem. in his defense, stated that 
Mrs. Donahue stru9k him, bent 
his spectacles and then he pushed 
her but denlM slapping her.

Continuation was granted to 
April 2 to Franklin B. Hoff, bf 
South street. South (Coventry, 
charged with drunken driving.

Edmund Golden of Hartford, 
who was arrested on East .Center 
street a week ago and charged, 
with drunken driving after he had 
struck Robert Kurland, Navy, as 
he was entering his car, was found 
guilty and fined 3105. Judge 
Bowers remitted 335 of his fine.

Judge Bowers aUo found Gaston 
L. Descy of New York guilty of 
operating a motor vehicle while 
his right to drive was under sus
pension and levied a fine of $105, 
remitting 340. Deaoys IlccnM 
had been suspended due to his in
volvement in s  fatal accident, the 
prosecutor, R aym ond '^  Johnson 
stated. -

The case of Xkiward Surrell, 35, 
of 36 Femdale Drive, chained with 
assault and breach of . the peace, 
was continued to Saturday. Surrell 
is charged with striking temiidl 
Charles on Main street Saturday 
aftsmoon. '

(Continued From Page One)

chickens, butter, sugar ahd other 
food products.’’,

Wheeler said eh had heard the 
government would not let meat be 
brought Into this country from 
Canada although the Canadians 
were anxious to export it.

Will Not Permit Exports 
Lae'ut. Col. R. W. Olmstesd, di

rector of supply for the Commodity 
Credit Corporation, answered 
Wheeler that "we- have made ef
forts to get large quantltiea”  but 
Uie Canadian government would 
not permit exports. What Wheeler 
had probably heard, Olmatead con
tinued, was of Instances where | 
Americans had crossed the border 
and bought meat for household 
use. He said he understood OPA 
frowned on that 

The first i^tnesa was Wilbur 
La Roe, Jr., counsel for the Na
tional Independent Meat Packers 
sssoclstion which hs described as 

organization o f about 700 
“small and msdium-slssd pack
ers.”

‘This shortage o f meat,”  La Roe 
asserted, “ Is not by any means 
due entirely to tbs large amount 
which is taken by the armed 
forces and lend-leaae. The short 
age is due in very substantial part 
to an illegal diversion of meat 
from the normal channels of dis
tribution.
W orst Black Market ia History** 

“Wa have the worst hlsrk marw 
ket In our history, a black market 
which owes ita existence primarily 
to the fact that legitimate pack
ers are required under OPA reg- 
ulatlona to produce both pork and 
beef at a  loss.”

Ha repeated the argument that 
packere have been making for 
months— that OPA regulations 
sra putting them out .of business 
bscsuM the margin between ceil
ing prices for live animals and 
wholesals meat products is too 
small. ^

A flvs-raan subcommittee- has 
been assigned to the investigation 
but virtually the entire Senate 
Agriculture committee arranged 
to sit In on ths opening session, 
to hssr tsatimony from small meat 
packers.

Senator Stewart (D., Tenn.) In
vited tbe packers to bring along 
their balance sheets to prove 
their contention they can not buy 
and slaughter livestock at a profit 
under existing price celling. • 

Four Priacfpat Aims 
The invMtlgatlon hM four prin

cipal alms: 1. To determine bow 
much food It on band in the na
tion; 2. Where it le; 3, What ace' 
the proepecta for Increased pro
duction, and 4, The jirobable de- 
'mand.

Chairman Thomas (D „ Okla.) 
told reporters the Inquiry Is al
most certain to lead Into an Inves
tigation o f black markets.

Stewart aald ha ia determined to 
find out how big a food stockpile 
Great Britain hae and the amounts 
Mt aside for Isnd-lasM and UNR 
RA operations.

Msmbeia of the subcommittee 
with Thmnaa and Stewart are Sen- 
atora Wheeler (0 „  Mont.), Aiken 
(R., Vo.) end Buiriifleld (R., SJ>.).

P/c. Walter Liss Makes 
Sufireine Sacrifice in 
Battle for Iwo Jima.
Pfc. Walter Lias, U. S. Marine 

Corps, husband of Mra. Ann Sip
ples Lias, of 61 Seaman Circle, was 
killed In action In the battle of 
Iwo Jlma on Feb. 19, according to 
information received from, the 
Navy Department by Mra. Lisa.

Pfc. Lisa entered the Mrvice on 
April 11, 1943, from Manchester 
and received his basic training at 
Parris Island, 8. C., .and was as- 
slgnsd to duty at Iona Island Bar
racks, N. Y. He left the States In 
July, 1944, and served for a short 
time In the Hawaiian Islands.

Ho attended the local schools 
and was employed at the Inde
pendent Cloak Company. He mar
ried Mias Ann Sipples three years 
ago this May. The couple have no 
children. His mother, Mrs. Rose 
Zadrozny, lives at 60 North street.

Besides his wife and mother, he 
la survived by two slaters, Mrs. 
Pauline Rolick o f Pawtucket, R. I.. 
and Mrs. Anna Hampton of 32 
Lyness street, this town, and one 
brother. S-S Stanley Liss, Army, 
now serving In Germany.

Bombers Lash 
Out at Reich 
Targets Again
(Continued From Pags One)

Conn., where he completed a three- 
year course.

During World War I he served 
aboard ths battlcahip Florida and 
rose to the rank of captain. L>ater 
he served In Haiti, whei% he won 
the Haitian distlnifiilshed service 
medal and the Haitian campaign 
medal. In 1929  ̂ he was assigned 
to the American legation Marine 
guard at Pekin, China, with the 
rank of mjajor. He also served as 
regimental executive officer of the 
4th Marins rsgimant at Shanghai 
and as commander of Marine bases 
at Washington, Guantanamo Bay^ 
Cuba, and San Diego, Calif.

Tot Is Struck 
By Auto Here

Child "Taken from Uii» 
der Car; Reported to 
Be in **Fair Condition"*

Coventry Lake 
Bill Opposed

Members o f Manchester 
Rod and Gun Group 
To Protest,

little more than tdken resistance. 
Nineteen Gkrman planes were 
knocked down and 14 mors were 
destroyed oq the ground, bringing 
to 100 the number destroyed In 
tbe last three days.

Allied losses were 10 heavy 
bombers—six o f them American— 
a medium bomber and 29 fighters.

In Italy, Lieut. Gen. Ira C. 
Eaker, chief o f the Mediterranean 
Allied Air Force, declared the 
"Luftwaffe is virtually grounded.'

New Low On Louses
The Mediterranean Allied Air 

Force, cmrylng out 2,500 socles 
yesterday, set s  new low in Ibssea 
Between 500 and 750 heavy bomb
ers making saturation nlSm  on 
four air fields la Csechoslovakia 
and Austria tost two of their num
ber. Thousands o f fragmentation 
bombs were showered on fields 
which the Germans had used to op
pose the Russian advance, and 
caught a large number of German 
planes on ths ground. One forma
tion o f Mustangs caught six fight
ers Just as they were taking off 
and shot all of them down.

A  tank factory near Prague also 
was well covered with bomb# by 
Liberators.

Mitchell bridge "busters smashed 
several more spans throughout the 
Brenner ares.

At the quarterly meeting of the 
Manchester Rod and^Gun club held 
Saturday evening it was unani
mously voted to oppose a bill offer
ed In the present session of the 
General Assembly regarding water 
rights on Lake Wangumbaug, 
South Coventry. A  representation 
will appear at a hearing on the 
bill Tuesday, April 3, In behalf o f I 
the club's interests.

The bill, publicised in Saturday’s 
Herald, would give use o f the lake 
water for domestic purposes in the 
village of South Coventry. The 
club owners fear that, if toe bill Is 
lassed, the fishing, bathing and 
mating privileges on the lake 
might eventually be lost. Club 
members who own property at toe 
! ake are to sign a petition against 
passage o f the bill prevloua to toe 
hearing.

The club also voted to Mt aside 
Sunday, April 8, as *^clean-up 
day” at the grounds surrounding 
toe clubhouse. Members will spend 
that day at toe club giving the 
place toe annual Spring grooming. 
Dinner wlU be served toe work- 

s. i
Saturday’s meeting was presided 

over by Albert Foy, chief o f the 
South Manchester Firs depart
ment, who la current president of 
the club. The meeting folloyved a 
dinner for which Urbano Osano 
Catered.

Earl Ecabert,, flve-ycar-old aon  ̂
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ecabert, 
of 453 Center .street, was injured 
yesterday afternoon when a car 
driven by Beatrice Egan* of 69 
Ridgewood street, struck toe child 
as it was crossing Roosevelt 
streetTa short distance from Cen
ter street, on his tricycle, about 
4:30 p. m.

Witnesses to the accident assist- | 
ed in removing the child from be
neath the car and he was taken to 
the Memorini hospital where it 
was disclosed that he had auataln- 
ed bruises on his head and body. 
He remained overnight for X-ray 
examination. His condition was re
ported today to be "fair.”  ^

The Ecaberts occupied the lime
light in • two accidents on succes
sive days, as a truck went out of 
control'at toe same point Satur
day morning and tore down a part 
of the Ecabert veranda. Both acci
dents happened at approximately 
toe same spot.

Public Records
w

Frank O. Steele and Alfred U. 
Steele to Nicholas PendyffT and 
Leslie A. Hoyt; property located aaCiBteraUWL -------

Shertagee Foieebeable 
The United Statee Chamber of 

Commerce, meanwhile, made pub
lic a report of ita Agriculture'com
mittee contending that “present 
end prospective shortages . . . 
were readily foreseeable and have 
developed only because of the per
sistent and still continuing disre
gard ot toe basic principles esaen- 
'Isl for toe continued production 
of ..adequate food aupplles.” 

Prepared by Elmer H. Sexauer, 
of Brookings, S. D „ comniittee 
chairman, toe report said ”nb 
quick relter’ can Be expected. To 
get "eventual improvement”  it 
sunested these four steps:

"1. Assurance, at toe time pro
duction plans are being made, that 
prices wlU be adequate at toe 
time of mariceting.

"2. Protection o f toe farm labor 
supply fri>m ill-donsidered admin
istrative policies, and the provi
sion of emergency labor when 
needed.

'3. Production of an adequate 
supply of ffirm machinery.

“4. Centralization and clarifica
tion of admlnistratlva authority 
among government agencies.”

Aircraft Attack 
German Convoy

Stockholm, March 26.—(iP) — 
Allied aircraft attacked a aouth- 
bound German convoy in toe Skag- 
gerak off Sweden’s  western coast 
last night, S v ^ lr ii press dispatch
es said todayP *

Coastal observers were qimted 
as saying they saw one big uplb - 
sion and a h t ^  burst of firs.

Move to Block
Strike Looms

rOenttmied fron  ?ags One)

a new contract. Other operators, 
including Charles O’NeUl, ofllclsl 
spokesmsif, refused to discuss 
their reaction to the subject 

In ths past they have opposed 
such a step because they contend 
price Increases can’t bs ‘ made re
troactive to'com pensate for any 
added payroll burden.

Miners, on toe other hand, re
member what they consider the 
loss o f a hlg alice of retroaoUve 
pay they thought they were en
titled to In 1948. That contract 
finally was'signed in November, 
seven months after expiration of 
the previous one, and retroactivity 
covered only a few months.

Rhine Drive
Puts Reich 

Into Gloom
(OoBttnoed From Page OeM)

Marine f  oi^s
General Dies

Suit Is Brought 
By BoyV Father

Howard R. Hasting, Jr., t h n ^ h  
his fathsr, has brought ault. for 
3U,000 agalnstVRusaeU R. LanA 
former owner o f the City Taxi 
Cab, but now eff Ithaca, N. T. 
Tbe auit, which was brought by 
Attorney George C. Lesaner, Is 
returnable to toe Superior court 
o i this county in Aprto 

In the writ Is stated that on 
August 24, 1944 the boy waa hit 
by an automobile driven on Cen
ter S t  and owned by Lane. That 
the brakes were defective and that 
toe car was not properly 
ed, that no bom  waa sotmded and 
tost the child was not givsn p re^  
er warning. As a rmutt o f the 
accident the child waa'treated at 

Main*''’**' imapitai

tus succeeded him as commander 
of the 1st Marine division and di
rected tbe Marine campaign that 
resulted In the captflre of Cape 
Gloucester and three-quarera of 
New Brltoln island. G«n. Dougliu 
MacArthur personally pinned the 
distinguished service 'm edal on 
Gensral Rupertus after ths New 
Britain camaplgn.

Const Guard Graduate 
B6m tp Washington, Nay. 14, 

1889, OeneralH Rupertus got his 
first toste df m tlito^ lUo with a 

odal Guard unit. In 1 9 ^  he

(Coottaued from Page Om )

people were dispirited and heartily 
sick of the war, but added: 

"Revolution from below stlU 
looks highly improbable In Ger
many unless starvation drives the 
people Into toe streets or a beaten 
Army floods back In a state of dis
integration.

**The first signs at s  regl col
lapse o f tbe Nazi food system will 
cause more panic In the Reich 
than the worst rollltsry defeat.

. The Germans now associate 
toe duration of toe war with toe 
food supply.”

There were some hints that tbe 
first real break on toa German 
home front—when It comes— may 
develop In Austria Swiss frontier 
reports said opposition to the 
Nazis appeared to be increasing 
in Austria iand that leaflets had 
been secretly circulated in menqa 
urging anti-Nazi demonstrations. 

SOfiOO Flee Info Hills 
These reports ssssrted that 60,- 

000 Auatriana had fled Into the 
bills to avoid conscription for toe 
Volkasturm (People’s Army).

The Nasi press, meanwhile, ap
parently waa trying to prepare 
the German people for furtherire- 
verses. Osiman broadcasts last 
night quoted the Dautsehe AUge- 
meine Zeituiyc os  w ylng that Els- 
enhowor’a oflenslva had omftod 
the "oentar o f gmvity o f tbe war 
to ths w est”  J

The piqper warned that ” lt 
would bs ssnselsas to abut one’s 
eyes to tbs aigntfleanes o f toe 
auccssaea achieved by tbs Ameri
cans In tbs last few days,’? but 
tried to bolster boms morale by 
asserting that the AUiea "will not 
take the German Armies by sur
prise.”

Adolf Hitler’s own Voelklscher 
Beobachtsr predicted an ‘Allied 
drive Into the great northern Ger
man plain and more airborne 
landings.

Firs OMef am Spot

MUSS a t y . M ont— (ff) —Fire 
Chief BlU Twible and City Engi
neer Kurt Wlal found a  potential 
fire hazard. They decided to  bum 
the dry weeds and |^asa In a va
cant lo t  Ths project was going 
nicely until, o f all peoplA members 
of the fire depanmsnt clanged 
down the street to sxtinguUh toe 
blase.

Bom^iers Ruin 
Big Japanese 

Power Plant
(Continued Prom Page One)

toe situation around the Philippine 
summer capital of Baguio. Previ
ous communiques had reported 
33rd division troops only a few 
miles from the city In two dlreo- 
Uons.

Fifth Air Force staff offician 
said all transformers of the 
Jitsugetau plant had been iJestroy- 
ed and toe two generator atagee 
had received direct bits.

The lack o f power directly af
fects two large aluminum plants 
at Takao and Karenko. They were 
believed to have produced 18 per 
cent of Japan's aluminum.

British Capture \  
Importunt^Junction \

Calcutta, March 26—(g*)—Brit
ish 20th division, armored troops, 
pushing 10 miles northward along 
a railway from Kum^ have cap
tured MjdttoA an important raU 
and road Junction In oentral 
Burma.
Front line reports said t o ^  tha 

appearance o f British armor took 
the Japanese by surprise and soma 
500 of toe enemy were killed.

South of Kume In tha vicinity o f 
Meiktila Japanese troops ware 
suffering heavy oasualtleS In a 
futile effort to check tha flow of 
supplies to Allied forces in the 
area. The BriUab 14th Army Is 
now killing mors than BOO Jm s - 
nese daily. Slasa January. 16,500 
enemy dead have been counted.

Clear Burma Road Sector 
Chinese forces pushing * west i 

from Lashio have Ihiked up with 
other Chinese troops moving sast- 
from Hsipaw, clearing' the Laablo- I 
Halpaw Section of toe Burma road. I 

Northwest of Meiktila In the 
Taungtha-Mylngyam  ̂> area tot 
Japanese were offering bitter re
sistance.
. Front line reports said tost in 
toe iMt few weeks the Japanese 
had lost 250 field pieces In the 
fighting south of Mandalay and 
were now believed I to have less ' | 
than 100 field guns in the 14th 
Army area.

Bags Foxes From Plane

Charles City, la.— Rry
Henry, airport operator, has a 
■Idelins that comes under the gen
eral beading of .business and pleas
ure. Since be obtained a permit 
for low flying a couple of months 
ago, Henry ahd his "gunner” have 
kUled 116 foxes. He geU 31 boun- 
ty for each tax killed and $6 f o r ; 
each pelt. Hit beet bag was 11 l a .
2 1-2 houra.

NaUo------------------  ̂ ^
enrolled In what Is now the Coast 
Guard Wtcademy at New London;

Can Use Both

Spokane, Wash;— ( ^  —A man 
asked a  restaurant cashier, "Do 
you need any hands?”  The cash
ier rushed to get the manager 
who eaid, yes, he needed hens a ^  
fryers, too. If the man had imy. *1 
said hands,”  tha visitor .explained. 
•T am looking fo r  a Job.’* The man
ager faltered only a moment. 
"Hene, hands, what's toe 
enoe?”  ha eald. "You’re hired.’*

1 NOTICE!
MEMBERS OF THE ITALIAN-ABIERICAN 

I CLUB ^
BT6 rsquestfid to msot promptly tonight at 7;S0 
at the elnb house, from which point they win pro- 

.ceed in a body to pay their respects to their late 
member —  Battisti AnsaMi.

II

•oa006o******^**********************1“' ^
i for COUGHS 
: dot to COLDS

COIlOH L O Z iN lllf
Get tclow tHs fsrsis with 
F a  F (Tough LoMuges. Each F a  F 
Lozenge givee your throat s 15 
aiinute soothing, odmforting tiest- 
ment all the u«y doum. Millions 
use them for eoughs, throat irrita
tions or hoarseness resulting from 
eddt or ssioking. Box—only 104,

••••••••a«00000oeeoeo06eeeee**oe4

W A IT ED
Cardroom Hfelp ^
For second pnd third shifts. 
Also Finishers, Tenders and 
Feeders. Apply:

a ld o n
Spinning Mills

TsIcottviUe, Conn.
An hiring dime In accord" 
snee with area stabilization 
plan.

•r

Bills Ordered Paid 
By Board o f Selectmen

Abraitit. Ursula, boardia'nd c a r e ............ ...............
Adams, Frederick J., Town Planning (Tonjiultant.
Atkina Printing Co., printing Mrvlces, etc...........................
Air Reduction Sales Co., acetylene gas tanks ......................
Anderson, Mrs. Edith, board and care................ ...................
Anderson St Johnson, labor and m aterial..................
Apothecaries Hall Co., ch lorine.................... .........................
Armetrong, Harry, labor ond m ateria l................................
August, Daniel, lu m ber............................................................

\Autocar Sales *  Service Co., truck p a r ts .............. .............
tuta Tire Company, tire recaps and tubes ...................... ..

Bracy, Oscar E., damages by dogs . .  ...................................
BaliNCompahy, Edward, patching m aterial................ ..
Barrett Uiv.—Allied Chemical St Dye Corp., surface tar
Barrett\piumlng Supply Co., Supplies .................. ..
BerkshireX Industrial Farm, board and care'"......... ..
Bleiler Kqi^ment Co.  ̂ R. W., pump and ram ................ .
Bllsh Hardwne ' Co., F. T., hardware and supplies .
Boland Oil Co.\gas .............................................................
Bryant St Chapman, milk ..................................................
Buckley, Mrs. HatW, bparii and care ................................
Buck, Seifert St Jos^eitginecr and services 
Burt St Company, i
Capitol Urlnding Co., I^ o r  and material 
Carter Chevrolet Co., thmk parts 
Cervini, Paul, use of car 
Charter Oak Grocery and Atnto Supply Co., meats, groceries 
checkerboard Feed Store, fe «
Cheney Brotliers, repairs, ma.t\rials, rents 
Children's Center, board and
Cliffords, slippers ................
Conn. OiXlcc of Com. of Welfar:., bhard and care 
Conn.—Tax Dept., 01d4*Age Assista.\^ax
Conn. State Prison, signs . . . ; ..........
Cook’s Service Station, truck parts
Dart's Dairy, milk ..............................
Dion, A. A., damage by dogs ..........
Dillon Sales St Service, truck parts 
Diocesan Bureau of Social Service, board and\:arc
Oolge Co., C. B., disinfectsmts ........................
Education, Board of, light, power and water 
Bkghth School & Utilities Dist., Mwage disposal
Engel, Hans, board and care ..............................
Engineering News Record, subscription'..............
First National Stores, Inc., meats and groceries
Forde, James, painting contract ..........................
Frogge Co.,- A. S., brushes ....................................
Gibson, A. E.„ meat inspections............................
Glenncy-Scaman, Inc., rent ..................................
Glenney Co., W. G., lumber, coal, etc..................
Hale Corp., J. W., furnishings and groceries ..........................
Hartford, City of, aid rendered ..................................................
Hartford, City of, vital statistics ............................................
Hathaway, Norman, rent ............ ..................... ....................... .
Herald Printing Co., advertising ............ ...................................
Hollywood Service Station, labor and material ....................
Holmes Talcott Co., truck parts ..............................................
Housing Authority of Manchester, rent ....................................
Hubiard, J., use of compressor, op era tor..................................
International Harvester Co., truck parts ................................
Jarvis Co., Alexander, use o f equipment ..........— .tt' ; ........

. Johnson Brothers, labor and material ......................................
Johnson Paint Co., E. A., paint supplies..................................
Joyce, Clifford; labor and material .................. ............. ...........
Kenyon Bearings A Auto Parts Co., Inc., truck p a r ts ..........
Kilpatrick, James, labor and material ......................................
Klttel’s Market, meats and groceries ......................................
Larsen’s Feed Service, feed (stock) ........................................
Lee’S Esso Station, cruiser parts and repairs..........................
Lewis, Philip, rent .........................................................................
Maher, H. F.. salary ........ ............................................................
Manchester Hardware Co., Inc., hardware and supplies . . . .
Manchester Electric Dlv., light service ..................................
Manchester Div., Hartford Gas Co., gas serv ice ....................
Manchester Laundry, l^ n dry  service .....................................
Manchester Lumiser A Fuel Co., lumber, coal, etc...................
Manchester Memorial itospital, board and care ......................
Manchester Motor Sales, Inc., cruiser parts and repaira . . .
Man. Plumbing A Supply Co., hardware and supplies..........
Man. Public Market, meats and groceries ............................
Man. Sand and Gravel (To., use of bulldozer...................... .
Manchester Water Co., water service ....................................
Manchester Water Dept., water service ..................................
Marlow's, furnishings ....................................................................
Maxwell Drug (Tompany. drugs ..............................................
Merritt Co., Joseph, blueprints ........ .................. ....................
Montgomery W^rd, furnishings ..................................................
Moore, D. C. Y. (M. D.), examinations......................................
Moriarty Brothers, gas and oil ..........................................
Mountain Brook Farm, milk ...... ............................................
Mctfallum Motor Service Co., truck parts ............................ ..
Mc-GlII-fTonverse, Inc., paint supplies . ................................
New England Blue Print Paper Co., engineering supplies..
New Model Laundry, laundry services .....................................
N. Y., N. H. A H. R. R., freight ch a rges ........ : ......................
Nlchols-Bristoi. Inc., truck parts and l a b o r , . . . . . ' . . ............
Norton Electrical Instrument Co., labor and m aterial..........
Nygren, Carl J., labor and material . ........................................

‘ O’Connor, J. p.. rent ................ ....... ,,.........................................
Otcavage, Steve, rent ...................... ............... ..........................
Pearson, Hugo S., kerosene ........................................................
Prentice, Mrs. Blanche C., board and care ..............................
Presto Battery Service Inc., truck parts ................................
Puszo, Francis, damage by dogs ............  ............................ .
Quinn’s Pharmacy, drugs .................................. .........................
Radio A Appliance Distributors, Inc., police equipment . . . .  
Reid and Sons, Robert M., School St. land commission

and advertising ................ ............. .. .■. i iv; . .
Remington Rand, fnc., adding machine repsdrs ....................
Reymond Baking Cp., bread, etc......................... ........................
Rlchco Products Co., floor wax ..................................................
Rolston, James H., dog warden and la b o r ..............................
Royal Typewriter (To., t3rpewnter repairs'................ ..............
St. Laurent, Mts. R. .A., child welfare appropriation ..........
8t. Mary’s Home, board and care .......................................
Schiebel Brotbera, truck P*t4s ........ ................................ .
SeamZn Fuel A Supply Co., coal ....................... ; .....................
Shaw-Walker, guides for file ■»........ ............... •..........................
BburUeff, Flavel, town planning consultant ..........................
Bolimene and Flagg, truck rep a irs .......................... .................
So. Manchester Fire Diet., tax—School St. property ! ........ ..
So. New England Telephone Co., telephone se rv ice ..............
Souther Engineering Ck>., Henry, consulting engineers........
Sperry, Luella C., board and care .................................... ..
Starkel, Henry A., police equipment and repairs ..................
State Paper C6„ paper towels ....................................................
Superior Spring A Mfg (To., Inc., truck parU ................ ..
Thacker (Tralg Paper (To., municipal, supplies ......................
Turkington, Samuel J... vital statistics' and town services.. . .
West DlainfCcUng (To., supplies .....................................
West Side Dairy, milk ................ .......................................... ..
Wlllls A  Son. Inc., G. E„ co a l......................... ’. ...........
Wood (Tompany, L. T., I c e ...... ................................ ...................
Yanner OH. (To.. oU
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Fine Musical 
Service Given

Guest Harpist at Palm 
Sunday'.Ceremonies at 
South Methodist.

By Eleanor A* Bennett
A'fliio musical service well plan

ned and ably Interpreted, waa giv
en last evening at toe South 
Methodist church by the choir, toe 
soloists and guest harpist under 
the capable direction of toe organ. 
1st and director, George G. Ashton.

Eugene B. (Tapoblanco, USNR, 
toe harpist, set toe mood for the 
evening with his fine playing of 
the three numbers used for the 
preludes, the "Aria" by Grandjany; 
“ Largo" from Bach'e Fifth Violin 
Sphata and “ Variations on the 
Londonderry Air."

Following the scripture reading 
by Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., which 
foretold the text of toe musical 
narrative given by the choir, the 
oratorio, “The Holy (Tlty," by Al
fred R.<Gaul with ita message of 
toe desire for a, higher life as ex. 
pressed throughout its musical 
numbers was performed.- 

Vocal Selections
Special mention should he made 

o f Mrs. Frances Schroder's fine in- 
tcrpretatlon of the contralto solo, 
"Eye Hath Not Seen f" o f Mrs 
Eunice Hohenthal’s musical con
ception o f the soprano solo, “These 
Are They," and Robert Gordon. 
8r„ whose fine bass voice showetl 
understanding of the bass solos In 
toa oratorio. Bernard (Tampagna's 

-tenor voice was heard to advantage 
in toe opehtng solo. Another con 
tralto solo "(Tome Ye Blessed" was 
ably rendered by Mrs. Mabel Rob- 
bins.

The choruses by toe women’s 
voicA  of toe choir, toe trio sung 
by Miss June Yeomans, Mias Elea
nor Willard smd Mrs. Schroder, 
and toe “ Sanctus" portions of the 
oratorio were exceptionally well 
done with fine coloring and shad
ing of tones. Of the larger 
choruses, "They That Sow in 
Tears," "For Thee, O Dear, Dear 
Country,” and too final chorus, 
“ Great and Marvellous," were out
standing.

It was felt by the writer tost
the playing of a portion o f the 
"Sanctus”  theme at the beginning 
of toe oratorio would have added 

vrouch to the sitting. Mr. Capo- 
bianco’ support on certain portions 
o f the harmony was a fine addition 
and Mr. Ashton's accompaniment 
and direction were In his usual 
good toste. Possibly a bit more 
organ during toe harpist's num
bers would have enriched the 
beauty of the instrument.
The director and choir are to be 

complimented on their worthy in
terpretation of the oratorio.

Air Alail Gichct’

F I R S T  F L I G H T
D I I I C T  l A S T - W I t l  a e U T I  I 
N IW  I N O l A N D - r S C i r i C  C O S IT

Above is facsimile of cachet to 
commemorate ' first direct air 
mall service from Hartford to toe 
W eit coast.

Mother Of Priest Dies

Bridgeport, March 26.—(flh—The 
funeral of Mrs. Joseph O’Neil, 
mother of toe Rev. Thomas O’Nlel, 
pastor o f St, Bridget's church in 
West Hartford, will take place 
here Wednesday .morning. Mrs. 
O’Neil died Sunday at St. Vincent’s 
hospital. She was born in Athlone, 
Ireland, and had lived In Bridge
port for 35 years. She leaves her 
husband, two other sons. Staff 
Sergt. James now in the Army at 
(Tamp Kelbom, La., John J. of this 
city; one daughter, Lieut. Mar
garet, an Army nurse in India, and 
a brother, Edward Hunt of Bridge
port. I

A cachet to commemorate toe 
first direct east-west flight by 
United Air Lines between New 
England and the Pacific (Toast 
will be serviced by the Boston aqcl 
Hartford offices of United Air 
Lines, according to John J. Hart, 
United’s manager of postal ser
vice. Manchester persons may ob
tain cachets by making Inquiry of 
Postmaster Olin H. Grant.

The Inaugural flight has been 
set for May 1.

Separate cachets have been de
signed for Boston and Hartford 
and Hart advises collectors to send 
covers to United Air Lines’ offices 
at 537 Statler Office Building, 
Boston, and the Bond Hotel, Hart
ford, if they desire a complete set. 
The Boston cachet depicts toe Old 
North Church and the Bunker Hill 
monument. The Hartford cachet 
features the historic Charter Oak 
of colonial days.

Hart said inauguration of the 
new route by United Air Lines 
will provide new direct one-car
rier passenger-mail-express ser
vice between New England, toe 
mid-west and inter-mountain re
gions, and all major Pacific Coast 
cities, including improved over
night service to many points all 
across toe continent.

Danbury Picks 
Mayor Today

Voters Flock to Polls 
In One o f Hottest 
Fights Jn Years.
Danbury, March 26.—(fl*)—Dan

bury city voters flocked to the 
polls today to decide one of the 
hottest mayoralty fights that has 
stirred the Hat (Tity in years. Both 
candidates,, William J. Hannan, 
(D) toe incumbent, and (dairies 
M. Hatch, (R). woiinit:,.up 
their campaigns last night with 
last minute appeals to toe e le ^  
torate. It is ek^cted that between 
7,000 and 7,500 of toe city’s  10,000 
eleglble voters will cost their bal
lots before the polls close at 6 
o ’clock tonight.

Mayor Hannan, seeking a third 
term, has based his campaign on 
the records of his administration. 
Hatch, president of an automobile

sales concern and who in 1939 was 
defeated for the niayoralty by I77 
votes has campaigned on a pro
gram of seven promises, "honest 
administration, i^greaatve gov
ernment, public h&lth, legal audit 
o f city fimds, police refortn, civic 
improvements, finis of c t^  pets."

The possibility of s  $1,500 salary 
raise for the next mayor Is addeq 
Incentive In today's election. The 
boost which would 'orlng the 
mayor’s salary to $3,000 was re
cently authorized by toe Legisla
ture and will be effective when 
authorised by the (Tlty council.

If reelectet} Mayor Hannan will 
be the first three-time mayor of 
Danbury. Other' contests on the 
ballot 'today are for city clerk, city 
auditor, city treasurer and city 
sheriff. 'T  !

RUBBER 
HEETING

the Yard.
Arthiilt DniK Stores

845 Main s k  1^1. 8806

A 1

Why Thousands of Doctors

FOR

0 m Havs Proscribod

Pstfusstn ̂  
SodColfghs

(DUE TO COLDS) ^
Pertunin mutf be good when thou
sands upon thousands of Doctors 
have prescribed it for so many yems. 
Pertussin acts ,af once to relieve your 
coughing It lobeens and makes phlegm 
easier to raise. Safe and effective for 
both old and young. Inexpensive!

Total ■ $68,900.63

O ne W eeluD eliT ery

RE-UPHOLSTERING
2-Ple4E«'
living Room Set

Unvered ta Hnmsap—
Covets Pileed ProiMrttaaately Low 

MaeDohald’s 7-Poi^t Feature 
Strip jrbur furniture to the frame 
Rebuild with new sprints u d  
flIHnt added ^
Re-coTer .
Refiniah the woodwork  ̂- 
Satleao-proof eonstraetioB <
Free defivefr in Conneetient 
Epsy’Tenns ~

1 .
S.

3.
4.
5.
9.
7.

20%  Down
1 Tear To Pay

MocDOriALD UPHOLSTERY CO.
9M1KAINSTEEET RARTTOItO T B L xram n B  s-4i3?

(Mss nw Sisssailic TsoM)
lyd la  a. nnkhsffi’s Tagstabls Onn- 
pound ts /amoiM to reUsvs not only 
moathsy pain but oIm  sooompanylng 
nsrrous, tired, blttastnmg feeUniw— 
when dun to lunetlonsl periodic dls- 
turbaaesa. Taken regularly—it helps 
build up raalstsnee against sueb dls- 
trsss. Plnkham’s Cacapound helps ns- 
tu n t  roUow label dlisetlons. Try Ul

J^ e .(P tm U sm sss» ^ ^ ^ ^

.Smftorlani ,Senir»
o f  P ro ftu io n a f

Ths same high tfsndsrds erg 
maintained in overy service 
whether the family chooses a 
moderately priced funeral or 
one of greeter e ip e im .

Serving all faiths 
S t  r e s i d e n c e ,  

^  church O r our fur, 
neral home.

PLOWING r -  HARROWING 
LAWNS GRADEDl AND SEEDED 

"  TREES REMOVED

AIME LATULIPPE
758 VERNON STREET t e l e p h o n e  8077

Yes, every step in the production o f Sealtest Ico 
Cream, from the selection o f  choice ingredients to 
skilled blending snd freezing, is under constant Seal- 
test Lshorstory ControL That's why for top quality sod 
downright enjoyment, there’s no ice cresm Hke Sesltcst.

^ R E C O R D S —

COLUMBIA — DECCA — VICTOR

POTTERTON'S
At The Center 539-541 Main Street

Open Thursday Until 9 P. M. Closed Saturday At 5:80 P. 51.

Second Church of Christ, Scientist
Hartford, Connecticut

I Announces a

Free Lecture m Christian Science
By

OSCAR GRAHAM PEEKE, C. S. B.
„ of Kansas City, Missouri

Member of the Board o f Lectureship of The Mother 
Church, The First Church of Christ, Scientist. 

t ' i n  Boston, Massachusetts.
To Be Delivered In

Horace Bushnell Memorial Hall 
Lafayette Square

Thursday Evening, March 29, 1945 
At Eight-Fifteen O’Clock

You and Your Friends Are Cordially Invited To Attend!

Your skin needs.

OILS Of l i t  WILOtftNfSS

Take the word of Fba n c is  Dbnnbt—  
" oils o r  TBE niLDEBNESS contains 

vital substance^ essential for skin Besuty.d 
. Your skin needs these subetsncea—  

(known to science as upoids. They can be 
absorbed from OILS o r  the wildehness . 

4o gain the radiant ^ow o f Young Besuty.
OILS o r  THE WILOEBNBSS is pn Said now 

ia our Toiletriea Department.

NEW SIZE JAB
<500

Q ijum k^ ficvtm a^
e T S  M AlN STREET ^

CHIEF PETTY OFFICER
John A. Leavitt, U.S.H.R.

V

Resumes His Old Role As 
Mr, John A, Leavitt. . . *

MANAGER OF DONCHIAN'S 
RUG RENOVATING DEPT.

He's back at his old post, aiming at "POstyvmr Service 
Now,” after 30 months In the Navy. Injured In line 
of duty Instructing Aerial Gunnery, a medical dl»- 
ebarge returned him to civilian life. Donchian’s mod
em  Rug Renovating plant, long famous for toe high 
quality of Its service, wag remodeled and operated 
by Mr. Leavitt until his entry Into toe Navy.

Donchion's Expert 
Rug Cleansing

Cleans Rugs Clear Through
Make sure this Spring your rugs are 
rid of their Winter’s accumulation of 
grit, soil and dirt. Treat them to Don- ' 
Chian’s skilled cleansing, demothing 
and repairing.. .a thorough profes
sional care that means longer wear.

Phone Hartford 7-1T71
For Donchlan Rug Service . . . We Accept , 
Cfdlcet Phone Calls . . . Donchlan T neks 

Ato In Msuichester Every Wednesday.

★ HAVE GENUINE OZITE RUG CUSHION 
CUT 'TO FIT YOUR RUGS, WHEN WE 
HAVE THEM HERE FOR CLEANSING

Genuine OZITE Rug (hishlon prolongs Ufa 
of rugs, makes them softer underfoot. We 
can cut an OZITE Rug Pad to fit your rug 
wheni It is here for cles n ^ g, and deliver a 
correct alee Genuine.OZITE Rug Pad, whan 
your rug Is returned looking Uke new.

Etlabttilwd 1884

SAMUEL RUG CO.

205 Pearl Street, Hartford

■  ................................  I

Advertise in The Herald-—It Pays
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lime, spoke of vast undergrounJ 
factories, and of vast under
ground hangars for German 
planes.

What' tbs world suspected then 
has been generidly forgotten dur
ing the years In Which we have 

engaged in "boinblng out 
German Industry." K  there were 
such u nderfu nd  industries, they 
were beyond ajr atUck. We had 
to he content with doing what 
damage we eould to Industry we 
could And above ground. It la en
tirely possible that we wasted a 
good many tons of bombs on fac
tories the Germans had long since 
abandoned.

Now, ns Allied armies make 
progress Into Germany, the pre
war speculation is being cohflrmed 
by underground facts. Before We 
get through, the amount of Ger
man Industry underground, the 
amount of German life 4. under
ground. may surprise us. We 
have already taken one German 
city where a full-fledged city hall 
had been set up underground.

t;9he JtarM PriaUne Oompaiw. toe.. I All this Is not only one of the 
sa"fes?lSSSl S S S S ?« " Sf idV fact, of this war. but valid predlc-

Btb
_ „  Copy _ 

^veted One Tew 
Nstem States and AFO

or
n a  ASflociATSD nMMi. 

Asgoolsted Press Is eseinstfsty
Ip the nse of rspnblleatloa of 

« Sispatehej credited to or not
__iss eredlted In this paper end
the Iseal news pnoilslMd tore.

„ An rights ol repuMlestioa ol sp^sl 
toigstrhis beieln, are also rsseivs^ 

aerviea olisst of N. B. A Serriee

E^B«Dllajilsrs Rspressststiessi Tb| 
“^ bHos Mathews Speclsf Agency—Ne-

rorh. (ShMO. O ^lt sad Boston.
______ A0CIT
hCin-ATIONS.
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Austin Custer 
Is Wounded

Local Marine Shot in 
Shoulder While Fight
ing on Iwo Jima.
Pfc. Austin P. Custer, of 35 

Trotter etreet. husband' of tha 
former Miss Ellen McCluskey, 
was wounded In action on Iwo 

! Jima island, according tP letters 
received by his wife and mother,
Mrs. Volmar Thomfelt of 97 Cam
bridge street.

According to the Information 
received, Pfiy Custer was shot
through the 'left shoulder, about __ ___ _____^
midway of the Iwo battle and he may go about the stu-
statcd in his letter to . . .  .
that it was a clean 
and was receiving the

P roclam ation  Is Issu ed  
F o r C lothing D rive-H ere

Harold M. Reed, chairman of the^lecUon, to conduct • ^rjveVln this

___ Bta la
Metald.

The Hanchaster Bvs*

llonday, March M

Allies On The Lopse

^on of the nature of life on this 
earth, or under this earth, if ws 

lever let another war happen. For 
the next war, a v e r y t h l n g  

I would hava to be underground. 
And If we are going to let that

What has been accomplished by happen, we had better
■ thfrd day of mast operatloy ] burrowing now.

I'the Rhine is far beyond

Board of Selectmen, has Issued tha 
following proclamation on the col
lection of clothing here for desti
tute people lir ravaged coun-. 
tries:

Town of Manchester 
Connecticut

Board of Selectman j
1044-1945

To the People of Manchester;
On April 8, 1946, Ihere will be a 

. collection of clothing In thla town 
I for the millions of destitute peo
ple In the countries ravaged by the 
Axis hordes In Europe and Asia.

Clothing la their urgent and 
overwhelming need — clothing so

best of

ly  normal process 
consolidation of

of build-up I 
tha bridge-

iuch build-up and eareful prep- 
ion to withatond Oannanl 
ater-attacks and then eventu- 

strike forward oursalves |

Th« “Canada Story’
The prise recurring canard of

I thla war—"canard" being a big 
word which Webster defines as 
■<gii axtravagant or absurd report 

I or story aet afloat to deluda the 
lid have been a highly aaUa- public"—has come and keeps com- 

Mnd of progress for one  ̂ mythical traveler from
• the most decisive actions In all Thla mythical traveler,

history. always reports his findings
ws sre getting far more to somebody who tells somebody 

th a t What we sre getting 1 eiae he or she knows 'somelwdy 
hnsl^-throiigh, in ths fullest I who has Just eome back from 

SMsit. dramatle aenae of tha panada, la a spaciallst In storiea 
We «ra not only agrou the calculated to make Americana  ̂
^Wa hava apUt and paaasd Lrool with gastronomic anvy. 

the German armies de- week the etory that makes
Germany In the west. rounds will be one of how

Tbs noat dsssUng sample of 
Is, of course, tha progreaa 

||hsfla by General Patton's Third 
fA nny. Hs has actually run off 

BBsp hjthsrto being used to 
Uw western front In 

ng, he Is some 40 mUea be-

thlck the steaks In Camadisn 
butcher windows sre. The next 
week, the story will be of hun
dreds ^  pounds of butter begging 
for purchase. And the next week, 
to make the story even better, to 
make us even mots snvioua of and

^ynnfl tha Rhine. I t  la obvious that about tha good Ufa tha Ca
fe he to meeting HtUa organised re- are leading, there win be

,SlBtaBce, and that to explained by yj g Lease stamps on ^ e
rsnying that tha Germans consider j and butUr.

portlona at tha front more 
at Wo Bead not bo Influ- 

> s « ^  too heavily by that conald- 
atlon. I f  the Germans were able 

^>-to defend Germany, they would 
î hs defending It here too.

The Germans, are stronger In 
^anmber opposite the First Army, 

from Its Rsmagen 
ehesd, and the Ninth Army,

^fn tjte southern portion of Sstur- 
flajr's mass crossing. But here too 

. f t  is brssk-through which has oc- 
f.r«iiiTed. In A day and night, the 

F irst Army has crashed nearly a 
flosen mllas eastward. *nie Ninth

« « ■
what these dlatancas mean. It 
■mat ha raallsad that they are 

! ((.through what la the last and what 
'was expect^ to be the strongest 
Qarman line in the west. These 
distances sre compan^le to the 
first eight or ten miles gained in 
the Normandy break-out or the 
first few miles gained through the 
filagfried Line.

bis wife j pendous tasks of restoring their 
flesh wound homes—clothing so that they may 

return to work In their fields and 
factories — clothing so that they 
may regain their self-respect.

Our nation has been mercifully 
spared the 'destruction and de
moralisation of the war-tom 
countries. Now. In hahalf of tpe 
United Nations Relief and Rehabil
itation Administration, our Presi
dent has appointed Mr. Henry J. 
Kal.ser as National Chaiflman of 
the United National aothlng Col-

Pfc. AnaMn P. Custer

country for serviceable clothing for 
people in the devaatated areas.

Our local committee has desig
nated the afternoon of Sunday, 
April 8th, as tin  Aote for the col
lection In ManeltoaUr. Our goal 
la 125,000 pounds of clothing. 
Therefore, we Invite every man, 
woman and child Jn  Manchester to 
suppori this deserving cause by 
their contribution of clothing and 
by assisting in its collection, sort
ing and packing. By your partlcji- 
patien In this activity, you have 
the satisfaction of contributing 
something to the comfort and well
being of those unfortunate i^ople 
In the <y:cupied countries, wHb are 
Innocent victims of this war.

This \iHlI be the only nation-wide 
clothing drive for overseas relief 
during the spring of 1945. We all 
know that Manchester will make 
this collection on outstanding suc
cess.

What can you spare that they 
can wear?
Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut this 29th day of March, 1945.

Harold M. Reed.
Chairman Board 
of Selectmen.

Lieut. Winzler 
War Casualty

Well K n o w n A t h >  
lete Wounded in Ac* 
tion on Japanese Island
First Lieu^ John E . . Wlnxler, 

USMCR, was wounded ''in action 
In the Invasion of Iwo -Jima on 
Feb. 21, accoi^lng to letters re
ceived from the Navy Department 
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Winslcr of 32 Wadsworth street.

Lieut. Wtnzler was one of the 
best athletes turned out by Man
chester High’ school, having taken 
part in basehall, football and hais- 
ketball at M.H.S. and participatM 
in thesejthree sports at the Unl- 
veralty of Cohneeticut where he 
waa captain of the basketball team 
at Storrs in 1943. the year o f hia

treatment at a Base hospital 
where he waa removed after emer
gency treatmedt In a fleet hospi 
tal ship.

Twelva Days la Battle 
Ra stated that he was In action 

on Iwo Jima for the first twelve 
days without relief after which he 
was given a day’s rest on the 
beaches In the rear of the front 
lines, returning to action after 24 
bsurs rest. Ha was a  member of a 
machine-gun section of the 4th 
Marines.

Pfc. Custer entered the service 
on June 15, 1944, and trained at 
Parris Island, S. C., and at Camp 
Lejeune and Camp Pendleton, 
calif., before going overseas la|t 
November. <

Pfc. Cuater attended the locfll 
abbools and graduated from Mail- 
cheater High school In the Class 
of 1938. Pfc. andMre- Custer have 
two children.

Such storiea are not woven from 
facta, and they are therefore 
proof againat facts w  wall. They 
make the roimda with the tough 
durability of all good rumors. If 
they'have any particular purpose, 
it la ' -apparently to inspire 
Americans to reverse their 
own acceptance of war condltiou 
and abandon their own support of 
the war, at least until It has been 
proved that the Canadians aren't 
one whit better off than we are.

By such an Insidious process of 
comparlaon atnbng Allies we 
could, of course, have idelded the

sin and RuaaiB being the first to 
give up the fight on the very un
derstandable basis that their own 
sacrifice and privation was much 
worse than that of other nations 
equally Involved In the war’a out
come.

No nation baa. In the tei^ ac
tually allowed ftself to be guided 
either by some of the inevitable

T o  H e a r  A d d r e s s  

B y  P s y c h i a t r i s t

Cantata Given 
At Concordia

“Calvary” Is Presented 
Before Large Congre
gation Sunday Evening
Concordia choir of 35 voluntary 

voices presented the cantata "Cal
vary” by Henry Weasel last eve
ning, at 7:30 o’clock to a full con 
gregation at Concordia Evangell 
cal Lutheran church.

The opening exercises were con
ducted by the pastor, Rav. Karl 
RichUr, and took , the form of a 
short vesper sendee.

Mrs. \Eleanor W, Tureck, at the 
piano, was a most efSclent accom
panist. snd In an her work proved, 
as on former occasions, that In thla 
sphere she can always be depend' 
ed upon.

Mra. EllMbeth Watters, the so
prano sbloiat, chose as her Solo 
number. "As It Began to Dawn.” 
In her Interpretation the singer 
Was exact In observing the essen
tial markings aet out, an<k,aUo 
gave a pfioat pleasing, expressive 
reading of this charming number.

The contralto aololst, Mra. Elsie 
R. Werner, sang the aria, "The 
Garden," artlatlcally. Iler rich 
quality of voice la well suited to 
such a number.

The tenor soloist, Richard Schu
bert. sang the Inspiring “Consider 
the Lilies." A young singer, it la 
to be expected from his showing

^ " i s  It. Md If the Germans do I InequallUto of In this
not and cannot aUnd here, they | war. or by those flc^nal InequaU- 
cannot offer or5;anized resistance manufac-

) 1

|uiywhere.
And that seems likely to 

xacqgniced as the full truth, on 
both Bides of this war, within 
vary few hours. The Germana era 
.Blready half way to disorganisa
tion and demoralisation. We are 
taking many more priaoners than

ties the gossips enJoyN 
turlng. '

For that minority 6t very Imag
inative and somewhat Irreaponal- 
ble ciUssna who apcclalisa la toa 
telling and re-telllng of the “Can
ada story," wa auppoee facts 
are of small importance. Just the 
same, they should hava their

Dr. Claire M. Ness, clinical psy
chiatrist of the State Bureau of 
Mental Hygiene, will be the speak' 
er at the meeting of the Highland 
Park Parent-Teacher Association, 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock at 
the Highland Park school. The 
subject of her talk will be TTho 
State Sponaored Mental Hygiene 
Clinic, Problems that Arise and 
Method of Handling Them."
. This subject should be -of Inter

est to all parents and persons In 
terested in the progresa of the 
town. Children in the schools to- 
da:^are the citizens of tomorrow, 
ana it ia the responsibility of 
adults to see that they have nor
mal development mentally, mor
ally and physically.

Dr. Ness conducts a child guid' 
ance clinic In Manchester each 
Monday. She is a graduate of the 
University of Minnesota and did 
post graduate work In Boston.

■The meeting Wednesday eve
ning is designated as "Fathers' 
Night” and It la hoped that both 
fathers and mothers will attend.

The Ways and Means committee 
will present some worthwhile pro-' 
ecta to be weighed as to their rei 
stive merits. Refreshments will be 
served under the direction of Mrs. 
D. M. Caldwell.

House Recess 
Plans Changed

Compromise Manpower 
Legifilatinn Is Seen 
Armed at Coal Miners.

' n t u r e  C o n c e r t s  

. O f  G  Q e f  C l u b

Hie O Claf dub appeared under 
tha ausplcaa of tha Norden Socie
ty of West Hartford Saturday 
night, in a concert under the di
rection of G. Albert Pearson. The 
club has aeveral dates in prospect 
before the close of the aeaaon, 
among them an engagement Sat; 
urday avanlng, April 14, for a con
cert at the Methodist church In 
Westerly, R. I., with Mrs: Ken
neth Wotring, a member of tha 
club, as soloist - 

At a  date yet to be announced 
the club win Bing at the Tubercu
losis Sanitarium In Wallingford.

Tuesday, May 1, la tha data 'of 
this year’s annual concert, which 
will be at the Emanuet Lutheran 
church, as in past yeSr^Tbe solo
ist will be Rev. Dr. Eldon Mills of 
tbs West Hartford Congragatlenal 
church. Or. MUla to well known 
for his radio and concert work. 
Tickets' will be available soon 
from club members,.

Ueut. John B . WtaatorWashington. March 2« — to’)
—Compromiaa manpower legisla
tion, vlsw in soma quartan as a graduation. He to a member of 
potent snti-strike measure aimed Sigma Mu fraternity, 
at 400,000 soft coal minen, chang- As a member of the Manchester 
ed the vacation plana of many High school basketball team of 
House memban today. 1938 which won the New England

They wars aummonad hack to I conference title a t Provldenca, 
the capital to begin considering to- R. I.. Wlnxler played a guard poal- 
morrow the product of more than tlon and played aecond haaa on tha 
two months of congraaslonal glv- M.H.S. and.UConn. teams and ha 
and-take. to which this preamble captained the High school 
was added: ball team.

" . . .  every individual not Inl golna Marin* Corps
armed forcea 'ahall hava an | Lieutenant Wlnxler enlisted

Short. Circuit 
Qoses Mills

Smoke Fills Tunnel; 
IVHicliinery Stopped to 
Run Down
All employees in the three mills 

locatsd on the north side of For
est street were forced to leave 
their work shortly before 9 o’clock 
Saturday night- ^  shojrt circuit 
develop^ in the cablt that car
ried tha power to the milla. The 
first sign of the trouble was when 
smoke was noticed coming from 
tha tunnel located at tha east and

Church Lives 
Amidst Ruins

Piutor Ward Uses Cathe* 
dral of Cologne as Ex
ample in Sermon.
“Thai Church stands today not 

as a  memorial of a  Christ who 
lived, but as a wlUiaaa d  Christ 
who lives," declared Rav. W. 
Ralph Ward, Jr .. In his sermon 
ysaUrday morning a t tha Sonth 
Methodist church. Rsfsrrlng to 
the fact that the Cathedral of 
Ctoogns stands amid bta rtiito of 
war,. Mr. Ward spoke of it as a 
symAol of the church which amid 
the changing circumstance of the 
csnturiea has stood as avldanea of 
man’s  faith in God.

"Wa talk somstlmas,” said Mr- 
Ward, "as though wa had to forca 
the church on people, rather tha 
truth to that our human experi- 
ence gives us ths church. Whan 
people (eel the prassnos a t God 
they instlnctlvsly, as Jacob 'Of old, 
create a  place of beauty, qutot and 
peace, where the spirit (ff ntoh can 
commune with the spirit of God.” 

ChapeUa ITdUpptaea I 
Mr. Ward told of re a v in g  from 

a service man from South Church 
a letter containing a aerrico of 
dedication used in dedicating a 

Trouble. seaside chapel in the PhUli^liM 
Islands. It  was constructed by 
ths natives for our men in tha 
servlcs and mads entirely at na
tive materiala such as cocoaniit- 
palm leavea and rattan strips. Thh 
hymn of dedication was m itten 
by one of the men and the mwrio 
waa written by tha corps bugler.

PreviouB to tha sermon Mr. 
Ward baptised a numbar of chil
dren, and received Into ths mem
bership of the church large rlsasea 
of young people and adults. Ra-of the mlUa. This runs from the ^  ^

engine room oh'toe south a i^  1 torrin]Tto*SjI*fact‘ ln l J ^  
tha street under tha road and ex- | ^  amphaaiaed that tha c h u r*
tends thr-antira length of tbe| 
three milla.

All iha ligM a Oa Out 
The naeaaaity a t  shutting off 

ths power to locate tha trouble, 
stopped all of tha maebintry in] 
tha thraa mills and also put out 
an of the Ughta.

amoks I- There was considarahls
ths United States Marins Corps on eoioing from ths tunnel and this j 
OcL 5, 1942. and rscsivad hia in- gprMd through ths mills. No. 1 
Itial training afQuanUco. Vs., and responded on a atiU alarm but <m 
received hia cqmmiaalon •• • sf®-1  •rtivlng and aaeing aU <rf th e ! 
ond lieutenant on Dec. Ifi of thM gmoke an alarm waa turned in a t | 
year. He waa f  | 9 o’clock from Box S3 at tha new

holler rooml Thl# alarm

the
obligation, when called upon, to j 
serve the nation in an activity! 
essential to tha war effort."

Strike Vote Wedneedny 
One member of the innate- 

House conference cdtomlttee. which! ^______  _
drafted the compromiae said the Paratroop School at Camp „ „ „ „
preamble was written Into the pie, Calif., from which ha gradu- j,rou*ht No. 1. B and 4 companies 
bill as a direct result of the stole-jated on July | to toe m iu. but no erater was

turned on and No. 3 and 4 weremated soft coel contract negotia- overseas on SepL 20, 1948. Aftor 
tiona. A mtoen’ strike vote has I five months aervlce overaeaa he 
been set lor Wednesday. The p r« - waa sent back for further training 
ent work contract axpirea Satur- a t Camp Pendleton, .OcMnalda, 
day n ii i i t  Calif., and waa returned to tha

Aa now drawn to adjust sharp South Pacific on Nov. 8^  IMS, am 
differences between toe two cham-1 a member of the 28to Reglmrat, 
hers, the manpower bill gives War 5th Marine Dlvialon. He hM U l ^  

♦r, ho <ocTw>rr»a rrom ms snowina 1 Mobtllser James F. Byrnes power! part in many actions in whito his 
last nighrhe will be heard of to to: 1. Fix empUyment participated to to* South

- ‘ any plant or Industry, 2. Control I PacitlCe __  ___
the hiring snd Job tranaferrinf of Lieutenant Winaler wae wound- 
workers, 8. Freese employes to ed while operating i^ o re  to-toe 
their Jobs, and 4. Call upon any the ex toct y o l^ o .
other government agency to help Surabachi, on Iwo Jima, wnen

sent back to toair house while No. 
1  remained in case it was needed. 
Blectrictons were called to and by 
working all night Saturday and 
Sunday and a ^ n  Sunday night 
rapaira were mads so that toe 
mills were to operation on time 
toto morning.

the future.
Alfred C. Lange, haaa eololat. 

portrayed the part of Christ, and 
to those listening the singer de
p ic ts  toe anguish and sorrow that 
followed toe Divine Saviour while 
here on earth.

Coming to toe work of the chor
us, one must confess to ihany of 
those present the work presented 
by Organist and Director Fred 
Werner and these stogen was a 
pleasant surprise and here It Ja fit
ting to offer congratulations to 
Mr. Werner and toe choir on toe 
high sUndard and excellence of 
their work.

The opening chorus. "Father, 
Forgive Them for They Know Not 

Do," was a little weak

him operate toe program.
* Stiff PeMdtiea Faced 

Employers and employes violat
ing Byrnes' orders would face 
penaltlsa up to one year to Jail and 
a fine of 110,000. Unlike the orig
inal House 1)111, the legislation con
tains no provision for induction of 
draft age men who leave their Jobs 
or refuse to accept woric to viola- 
Uon of draft board orders. But un
like toe original Senate measure 
it doesn’t  restrict toe penalties to 
employers alon#.

While some confsraas interpret-

Jap howitzer sheU atrock hia am
phibious tank.

B i g  D a m a g e  S u i t

Fatal F ar Boy

Hartford, March 28.- -(4’)—Theo
dor* F. TempleUm, 8, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Orman Templeton of 
East Hartford, died last night to 
to* East Hartford hospital from

stands not merely for “goodnass" 
but for "organlssd goodnass^, or 
“religion with its sleeves ralM  
up” to service of toe talgheet 
standards of New Testament life 
snd eicperience.

' .  Lefikl Notices
AT A COURT o r  PROBATS R >W

at Manchester within and far the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the 24th day of 
March. A. D.. INKA- 

Preaant WTLUAM S. HTD*. fh<..
Judge.

■state ot Arthur .D. Palmer late of 
Manchester, in said Diatrict, deeeaaed.

Oh motion of Leona P. Nerera, F l-  
InstOB Road. Baat Hartford. Oena.,
Admlnistrstfixe

ORDBRED:—That alx montha from 
the Mth day of March. A D.. IMi ba 
anV the same are limltad and allewad 
for tha creditors within which to bring 
In their claims against said astSta, and 
the said Administratrix la dlrsetad t* 
give public ̂ t lc e  wnha creditors to 
bring ia their claims within said time 
allowed by posting a eopy ot this order 
on the publle alga post aaarast to tha 
place wbero the dacaSaad last dwelt 
within said town and by puhUsbing the 
same ia aome newspaper hariag a.elr- 

I eulaUoa In asM pMbaU district;, wlth- 
in tea days from ths datt ot this order, 
and return make to this court eC the
notice given. _____

WILLIAM S. HTDa 
Judge.

H-S-94-46.

What They — , ---------------  ■ j  ... - i crIn eome of the enhances, no doubt M  toe ^«am ^ as merely a pious damages 916,000 as tbs result
stog- decl|«tiM of poUcy.^ers con-

played near a booflr*. Eyawltneas-

l e  S t a r t e d  H e i *
' I gmv* first s4d and to * chOd was

A ffnrnev George C Lessner. act- to too hospital under potto#
tog fw  f t S t l s s  of ssoort but s u c c u m M ^
W* Norman street, has broi^ght aacond dapwi burns soon after be- 
sult against toe Connecticut Com-1 tog admittod 
pany and Arthur Hudfon, ton drlv- — — — 
er of one of its buses, for atteged

-----  ™ . _____________ _ AT A OOtJRT o r  PRORATB B U D
whet, Ttwflan I St Manchester, within and tor the Dis- hurns r * M ^  I ‘rict ol MwiclMster, on the 24th day of

play suit b*caiiM_ IgiUtsd m  he | ifarch. A vb^&M

Legal Notieaa

from nervousness,* but aa toe have been I

Present WILLIiDC t . HTMe ^ * .  
Judee.
. HsUto ot Bansona P. Boos lata of 
Manehostor, la aald PIstriefc. dsetaead- 
, Tha Bxaeutor having asUMM hia 
admtnistraUon account wtth arid ^  
tata to this Court for aUowaneo, tt is 

ORDEIuaD;'-That tbs Bat day ot 
Maieh. A D.. IMS at 2 ojejoek (w. U  
foroaooa, at tho Trobato OSleo, In arid 
Manchester, bo and the eeme^assign
ed (or a hearing on tho rilowineo ot 
arid admlnlatrsttoa aceount vph aald 
ostata. and this Court dlrMS thoAT A COURT o r  PROBAT* H l ^  IJteT iwoS ao M

era got into toeir stride tola Waa I p r i v a t e l y  tt proi^es au; I Suuitateed^'^her on July 1,1944. In  j M o t^ ’iUMhoat!^ 2tth day of j ySKy f
nven-nme Tn tho omctmd chOT- Itooritv for work-<v-1all (Urectivaa.I Zt_— 1* #At4h that 2fra.l wueh A. D.. IMA land be_heard therssa ay pww^mg^soon overcome. In toe second chor- toority for work-OT-jall dlrecttw 

us, "Today Thou Shalt Bo With I “I f  Byrnes desires,’’ on* mem- 
Me In Paradise," a good entrance her of toe Conference committee 
with an excellent declamation, I said, "b« esn issue an order fyeex- 
ahd a showing of fine balance to I tog toe miners to their Jobs and 
toe parts was set out, and a aplr- dsclartog It is esaantial to to* war 
Ited offering was the resulL An-1 effort to*^ keep working. Ifkeep wo
other e x a c ^ g  aelectlon waa “Fa- Itoay strik* anyhow, they would be|

" to fine'toer. Into Thy Hands I  Commend [ subject

Open Forum

wa have any bustoeaa taking Imagination challenged once to
against an enemy; planning to re
sist uncondiUonrily snd forever. 
Yesterday, we took 40,000 priaon' 
era in one day.

The carefully restrained. newa 
out a t  headquarters,' seeking t*  
guard againat any posaibla re- 
weraaa or stiffening of German r*' 
aistanro, cannot hide the sptri^.of 

' Allied troops across the Rhine. 
'They think they're on the way to 
Berlin, snd ws think so too.

Beyond Bomb^Reach
Both tbs Russians in to* esM 

■iMl to* Amsrieaas in the west 
' bfiva by tola time uncovered asm- 

a t  German underground war 
. Ifilliisjiji Im ii well-equipped fac- 

which could never be de- 
trom toe air or damaged 

toe air if their hx^tion 
hM>pwi to ba known. 

"That tfea Germana had a  system 
Underground factories waa 

suqiacted kmg bo fore
iBt war bofun, Xt

by toa (get tost, to toe 
iMCns 1939. Ultra was

a t  many aac- 
Tourists were 

to  •Btoi'VlMsa
--wa —1lotBipy n

while. They should, for instance, 
ba .required to manufacture aopae 
process by which the Ruasians 
would turn around and' ship 
American-'' land-lease butter to 
Canada, which would ibe the only 
way CahadS could get i t  Or ^ r -  
bapa they should be invited to ex
plain the fact that Canada’s wdr 
time domestic consumption of 
meat has been at toe rate of 141 
pounds per capltA aa, against 147 
pounds per capita to the United 
States. I f  Canada has seemed to 
have more meat, that ia perhaps 
because Canadians neither organ- 
isa nor patronlaa black markatA 

But such things are facts, and 
facts would spoil to* usual “Can
ada atory.” Tboea wh  ̂ are ‘hap
py only when they are certain 
that our neighbors to the north 
are getting away with murder 
sriU, wa suplpose, go on being hap
py, facts or no facta.

I a i M
fly jv e r

My, SplriL” 'iTie theme was well 
built up.

The concluding Chorus, "Christ 
toe Lord is Risen Today," waa 
sung to a apiritad and fastiva man
ner bringing the cantata to a Joy
ous close. To the singers, toe di
rector, and the accompanist con
gratulations on an evening of mu
sical art.

and impriaonment

May Change Sflad

Albuquerque, ~N. M.—<AV-Mike 
Sequeria, lost and found mhn at 
toe post office, comnisnts "Noto- 
tog of any valuo Is svsr tuniad 
to?* But he may changs hia mind 
whsn srord gsts around that his 
collection includes a a-oman'a gir
dle. "Pro-war, too,” l̂ a obronod

Chlldrea and Prejudice
To the Editor:—

I  would not have missed the lec
ture at Nathan Hale school la4t 
Monday (March 19) night Buttoe 
conclusion reached, ‘^Adults must 
be educated in tolerancA Children 
have no prejudices" deserves com
ment.. All I  Will state to this let
ter about adults and education is 
that one is .only truly educated 
who cares to be educated. Real 
tolerance only'iprings from one's 
free will.

The statement on children and 
prejudices should he corrected to 
'Children are born without preju

dices.” It is not even before "teen" 
age that children get prejudiced. 
Of course, children’s prejudices 
mr* not aa well developed aa tboM 
of adults. In their prejudices as to 
otjher things, childnm live from 
(Uy to day and toe prejudices do 
not go beyond toe cMId’s immedi
ate surroundings.

X rayaelf can remember having 
prejudices whei^lt vna a child. In 
fact, knowing I  am not free from 
prejudice today. X faal myaalf no 
more prejudiced today than whsn 
s  child. As I  recall aome of 'my 
prejudices I  received from my eid
ers, aome from other children and 
a great many from neither.

Without grown-upa or other 
children to acold or kid them out 
of toeir peciiUaritiaa, childrai. be
come about as die-hard as grown- 
iJpe. Children are willing, enough 
to take others* opliilona' on .things 
not of toeir immediate concern, 
but about toinga of toeir sur- 
roundtoga, wsll. they start ssrty 
to form tosir own- opteicoA Thus 
though not born wito prsjnificas, 
prejudice*- com* very soon- in a 
child's lift.

t v : ••

Manchester  
Date Book

ToalgH
Red Cross Drivs Is 

quota Is 941,600. 
Annual

on. <5ur

if toa government, wants to get 
tough about It."' • -

Only Tokea Oppoaltlon
Only token. oppoaitiOD was 

psetsd to ths Houss. Tbs cblM 
bops of opponsnts was that a  oia- 
Jority would not b* on band whan 
toa HOnse considers toa bill. Many 
mamban bsadsd bomsward over 
tha wssk-snd, but taXsframa wsnt 
out ysatarday urging tosm to. ba 
hers Tuesday.

W bstosr tbs 917 votes needed 
to do business la tos Houss wjll 
be ■ ■
A
sboul
treatment of war v stan as was on 
tbs day’s  dookst, and it  snumY

the writ it la set forth that My to  A
Prentiss was a  passenger on a  busj ^ *̂ '̂ *̂ *  *•
oa that day and in B ast Hartford I ^t Anns r . Hartinaon lata of
toa bus vraa operated ia such a ifsnelwrier, la arid Oietriet. derosaed. 
wav that She was torown to toe I The Bzeeutor havins ezblMted Ma 
StJtr Aa a  tesulL it Is ClaUned, I sdmlnUtratlon account with aald *a-MOOM Ute to this Court for rilowanoA it aha sustained tatotWA s b o t b  ordbiubd:—That the net dar of
them a wrenched back and aa a 11, ^ 11, A D.. 1244. at 2 o’clock (w. t )  
result she has since been eompeued totonoon, at the Probate Office, la arid 
to wear a brace. Mancheatep, be and tba aam* is aaatfS-
- *fnsM aarwif !■ wffktitrnaM* tA thelsd tor • hMrinR on the allowence of * » *  writ to roturn«to t o ^ t o * !^ ^  admlnlatrawon account with,aald 

April term of toe Superior Court | thla Court dlreeta t^

oopT of thla order 
havins a elreulaOon In 
hva days before arid

ewapeper
_ XHatriet, 

d v  of hearlns 
and retorn make to this Oourt, sad hr 
Arillns In a rettetered 
befora March 2A 124k a aopr af thla 
order to William F. ^
Ratahardt L. Oldaon, Atty., Tit Mala 

I street Hartford, Coim.^ _ , . .. _WILX-IAM S. BTDB 
JudfA

H-2-a*-46.

sx- 1  of this county.

Legil Notices
Dteraated thereto to. espeer tri^ i^  * • * * • * “  T

AT A COftRT o r  PROBATC HELD 
at Manchaater. within and *?r *1“  
trlot of Manehaoter. on tha 241k day ot 
March. A D.. 124A _ ,

PTM ^ WILLIAM 8. HTIHI. 1
Judge. _ . , . .  .'CatSte of Oelaatlaa Carviri lata of 
Manchepter to arid dtotrtet dacaaaad. 

Upon appUcaUon of Abart Oarvibl,

Bxaeutor _ 
persona toteraated thereto to aspaar 
and ha heard tbaraoa tqr publlaiitos a 
eopy af Uito order to aome nawapaper 
SavtaS a oireulatlon to arid Dtatrlet 
five daya Mora arid day of baartns 
a ^  ratura awkato thla Court.

WILUAM & HTDM 
JndgA

H-2-2I-4A

OROBRBD. _______ _ _ -
ittoa be heard and datarmtoad at

~  _________ ____  Probate Offlca to M anch a^  to
UMy It would be settled wltoout

meeting Manchester la demand (or a qi 
Green Community Club at the| The Houa* la di 
school at 7 p. m.

Tuesday, March XI 
Combined meeting • of Service 

clubs at Jth« Y. 
i ' Meuday. April 9 
Knights of Columbus Ladies’

Night, Legion Home.
Friday, April •

Paint and Powder plays at 
High school auditorium.

aatuiday, April 7 '
TaU Odaro JiAdiea' Night, Ms- 

sonic Tampla, 6:90 p. m.
Sunday, AprU.S Oraas flrsa k ^  both depart-

Town-wida collectioh of used msnU on tbs Jump over tba week- 
clothing for United Nsticmal|«nd. No. 1 of tbs fiouth End had 
aotolng Campaign begins at 1 p. a eafi at U :I0 fiatnrday a ( ^  
m. laeeii tor a gnaa fin . Utaa

33rd anniversary celebration oglstraat and toa Nb 
Miantonomoh Tribe, I. O. R. M„|mant eBtlngalabi 
aU Spdrts Center, Wells street. Woodland street 
5:30 p. m. I Teotarday morning tod North
y  Moo*iy, April 9 End dsporUiMBt waa caUsd to put

quorum.
ifu* to start a 

I two-wsek Baater holiday Wednes
day, if to* manpoww bill is out 
at to* wfiy by uMn. The fienats, 
however, which still must set on 
to* msasun -will remain In see- 
Sion.

j G r a B s F i r e s  K e e p

F i r e m e n  o n  J u m pr

farancon, Aid that notice M Ifli^ 
all persons Interoatod/ln said mtate of 
the pendency of «Ud apriicattoa and 
the tlm# and place of heariito t^reo", 
by ■

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manebootor.' within and (or the Dts- 
trlet of Hanebeator, on tho 24th day of
March. A  D„ 124A ___  •

Preaaht ^ L L IA M  9. HTDE, Esq..

■ *̂TnSit Eatote of Ruth L. Cheney u-w 
of Ednah D. Chaney late of Manrhae- 
ter, to aald DlatrtA -<leeaa|^

The Trustees having exhlMUd their 
annual account with arid estate to this 
Court (or rilowanec. it Is 

OJtoBREO :—That tho Slot day of

1 f S ^ n ^ r i  fa il^ h ite  o ffi^  to'mad I
IS roudVSIrriS; *25

m i^ A M  fi. XYDM.Estate of miaabath Mooaay Iqta.of Manebastar to arid .diatrict., deeeawd _ 
Upon appUcatlon of Marffirt* t. 2(oonay praying tbaT aa toMnnm pihvorttog to ha tba laat wifi a^  tew tamaat of rold decoaaad he admitted ta 

probata and that latUw Ury ba granted on arid eatste, aa pw 
I aprilcatlon on IUa It to' ,ORDBRED:—That tha f̂orogotog *•- 

plication bo board and dotenatood at 
So Prttbate Office to Manebj^r to

to Dlatriat <» the Uri ^  of MarcA
D.. 124a at 2 o'etode (w. t )  1* tro 

I forenoon, and that to glw» JJ
all pereona toteraated to mm oatate ri 
tba pendancy r i nrid nppficatloB nnd 
tha t ^  and plaoa of heeri?* by publishing a copy of this onter In 
some newopaper haring_a clroitoOon to 
arid diatrict. at least flvo days hafm

r

f .  '  ' < iy

'pleee —_ -- __and maka roturn to thla rourt
WILAIAH A HTDfi 

Judge,
H-2-24-48.

AT A OOURT OF PROBATR H in^ 
at Manebastar, orltbln sad ter t t o  dlw 

'  of Maneheater, oa tto 2tlb day af
lilt ^ L U A H  A HTDA

^'Batate of Nonron Wlaaror of Mds- 
rim tir tal dtitiici* ■ttnof*

- a  rlU Kvwro fftod iteuMt. 1U d  tfa  Ntoth Ibid I 2l25S%raytog for autbertty to oom-
oRtlngaiabad a  graag firs m  a ^  satua a doubtfri and dia-

Kted claim which 
against J. A Ranran Dairy, l^ 'f *  
poratad, aa par appUeatloa mi fi^ It I* 

OiS e R E ^ —That tha teragotog ap- 
plicatiee to haard and datanafa^ ri 
tto Probate Offica to Manchester la

therein to appear and be h - :^  * h ^  
oa by publlohtog.a copy of this order 
to aoma aaorapapar haviag a cltcula- 
Uon to arid District, flva days haforo 
arid day of beartog and rsUira mnto, 
to thtsOourt.

atraat. Hanetoatar. Ooan.A HTDR J 
Judge.''

H-2-2MI.

K-2-2MI.

WltUAM A HTDE Judga.
AT A OOURT o r  F » 0 » ^  at Manebaatar wltbto and lor, .tha w w 

trtet of Manehaoter. oe tto 2tth day af

■ ’Judge.
A HTDA fiaa..
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Yankee Army Better 
Supplied Than British

Vafit Bulk of Equip* 
ment of Higher 'Qual* 
ity and in More Gen* 
eroufi Quantity.

By Oaro Booth* Loe* 
Mahibor at Coagroo* from Ooa- 

■eettcot
DMritoitad by Tbe Aaaociated

Proas
Boom, March 96—The Old adag* 

boa It that “oompafl*®"* odi-

, to concarn nmot* Aoierlca, and 
I tha Amaricans romota from it,I very little. But It would bo bad 
' news for tha British.

It la wsll known that tha 
Amaricans art qulckar “to taka 
off ths mart" la any satarpriao 
than ths Britlrii are. But aa ap- 
proclatlon of tha atratagio and 
economic Importance, of a friend 
ly Italy after the war boa made 
tba British pcBcy bar* in many 
respacte far claaror and amro ad- 
vanoad than our otrn.

__  __  _ _ , _ The need for Britain to ontronch
oua."'Thl*'l#”g*Ii#r*ny true and i ^* country which libs across all bar

empire trade routes ha* resulted 
not onlv In British prcaauro (Or a 
monarchy supported by British

AT A COURT o r  PROBATB^HEip
at Manchester within and for tto Dls- | -*“o**- — » w R. C BUab

the MBk dW •< i lS L i !oad tha sasM ar* limited and allowed 
for„tta erodltor# within which to bring 
to (brir elakna aarinat arid estate, and

A teSiilSrotrte to directed to 
Ito aoltoo »o tto  croditora. to
♦ka4w dAtaM wittain Mid ttaat _ ^ tW *ord «r

MeeUng War Racotds commit-lout a grot# fir* on Taiiner street 
tea at Whlton Memorial Ubrary.iand during the aftamoon ^
North Main street 1 ISouth End had throe callA The

Wedaeaday. April t t  I first -was at 1:99 whan No. 9 want
Lsetnre by Mta LewU Roaa,|to tto  tfid goU ^  and a t  i ; H , ^  Baraoas wtetesMo.m ■».» f -r* -..* ; | ^ i » »  a eowr of this order

'T to  Nation* Gst ’Together," HoI*Ino. 4 was catted to e x t i n g ^  altho peadamr M arid
lister street school, 2:16. Ausplcaa I grass f l r ^  tto rear oflXfi Wansj tto time y  d P to ^  jlSSTte I ̂ yw toro the dewed 1̂  dwSt
of fiaucatkmal Quh. ©pin torpub-jstroat Tba lost caU t ^ S i n s  rcijSS to o  1 wlthto said toutoand to pto^ liy  ̂
Ue without ebargt. Bustnato moet-lwaa aaowtred by No. 9 w l^ [g ;^ *| j*g SSy  iy m garo daya be-| w  
tag at 7:90 for^flub mombtrA want to Oartto g M  .. teso^  day of JM .hm i». te " q g ;

FMtoy. AroM M  I ™ d  I J t y ' t S r r r i L f i S fAnnual Maaonletoai at the Ma-|N<»tb Bad dipartm^ ^ a a  j tail ronrt.  ̂ -
sonic Temple, . Ite SBOtiror ||re *» T psLLLOff-A.'SirDS - *

It 1 ̂  V

mstem. w ^
at tfitE

wd "roturn make to UO* court of tto
patlca gihrti. g

Judge.

U aiS , A D., 124A at 2 riripak (w. U  
forenoea. at ^  Frtoete O I ^  
Maneheater, to and tto mmi* to aerigw 
ed (or a hearing on tto^attowaro* 
■aid aceount with arid a^at*..*nd ^  
^  dlrocte tto Tritoto to Idte. l« a » i 

tO*Ell PMWM tantMildC 1
iwb^Sag aoOT of thto ardto te .  -
.ISS^SSer a droUlatlM to •*:<
District five daye bafM arid day
i i i ^ ^  aad return mriM tothto 

WXtXIAll A

Read HtfRU A4vie

never more so than when one at
tempts to compare the hablta, 
mannerisms, aptltudea and tneUt- 
odfi of diffsrent natlonffls.

But in tha eouraa of understand
ing tto  peoplas of other countries 
eomparisons, both a t a phirsical 
and phyaologlcal level, are Inevit
able. Ynun  they are mad* in good 
faith ittoy can to  useful.

Ptopoorri a t  OanopariooM
Haro fottowa a  potpourri of such 

comparlsbna as thsy have baen 
poUitsd out to me innumarsbie 
timos by lioth Amarioana and Brit
ish

Tto-m oat marked comparison 
totwaon British and Amarican 
forces haro tn Italy is a material 
one. 11m vast hulk of Amarican 
military suppltss and equipment to 
of a  higher quality—and always 
in moN gansrous quantity.

Xt la a famous fact, for sxample, 
ia Italy that tha rations in Arner-. 
lean mesaea are superior. Not only 
are tto  stapla* of the OTa diet 
more balanced and generous than 
his eousin’A even In the field, but 

' ' t o  has aoeqfis to innumerable “*x- 
traa" whlqh a n , eonsidered a rar- 
ttv tav Mm eouiln.

Also Gm GI’s clothing is totter, 
If not mom oervlceahle.

U t a  greateat single comparieon 
in individual life facing the Amer
ican and Brltlaber is that the lat
ter ia required to do four yean  
omrseaa as against tto  Americans 
two bofors to  is attglbl* for a fur- 
louffh.

flv a  Y ean  Ovoroeas
There to many a British soldier 

in thla theater who has had five 
years of overoaaa aerviea. Now 
this is no comfort to an Amarican 
(amite which has not laid eyas on 
its “Joo" for over two years.

But it is useful to mention the

Field Trials 
Prove Popular

Fdnrth Annual Affair 
Attracto 800  Fans; 
Results of Stakes.
The EMSt sucoeasful Said trials 

ever toM within tto  town Umtte 
waa fitagod yeitnday at tto  Tal- 
cottviU* Ftebi by tho Maneheater 
IXvision at the OonnecUcut Sporta- 
man’a Association. 700 to 900 dog 
fans took advantage at tto nice 
Sunday weatbar to watch tto  pro- 
coedlngs. Bvetvons was pteassd by 
tto  nice don* by the ahooUng 
doga during tto  course of tha day.

Elppar, owned and haniT'
Dr. Jones of Now Haven, 

the Open AU-A|

arms tn the post-war porlod but 
also In the British fiendOiig a largtr 
—St least larger than our o w n - 
economic mlsaton to Italy.

Has Jump Ob  Aaaofioaaa 
This mlaolon has already get tto  

Jump on tto  Amarioana hi ptanbig 
Idown oertain post-war gnipplBg, 
communl cation * aad hanking  Intat^ 
eats in Italy.

Aad why aotT 
Every B r l t l i ^  with any 

thority that I  have aver diaeussad 
the matter with in Italy hoa sx- 
pressed himself as bsiag sagor aad 
willing—very much so—to osops^ 
ate to tto  groat extant with Amer
ican economic Interests aad politi
cal policy in tto  Medlterranoan.

But they are not witting a t all 
to leave' hanging In tto  holanea oeo- 
nomlc and political daolaiona era 
ctal to their national Hfb while an 
American govarnmaal and Stats 
department and all its peopla ^  
bate, aicplon, eritklx* and proeraa- 
tlnate the deelatoaa tto  aeontry 
wlohas to taka.

Livae Oa Expert 1 
The stubborn and uaalterabls 

fact Is that the BrlMoh unioR is an 
empire and that their horns island 
lives on export trade to t t  

T o to y 'th * British know what 
they a n  doing in Italy. Thay aro 
protecting one* again tto  tntenata 
of their nation. Iheoe aro dear 
to them, and why should they not 
be, having been hammerad hara on 
the anvil of many wars through 
the centuries T /

For the moment America’s o i^  
clear-cut foreign policy in Ital; 
to do as good a Job as we 
feeding the Itallana and In

a fact for tto  benefit of American--nfg fap aijr their
homa grurablars who sometimes 
ask yvtother tha British soldier ia 
playing hia full part in the war.

Thtur* Is a good deal at talk In 
America to tto  affect that when 
tto  Buropoan war is over the 
Britloh Witt “putt out" of Europe 
and go homo, leaving to tto  Amer- 
ieans tto  took of cleaning up the 
Padfle largely alone. I t  ia In- 
tstrootlng to not* that In the 
armed fa tta a  over here the Im- 
preeshm ta quit* the contrdry.

Bxpoeds to  0 6  to F ar East 
T to  avafago British soldier 

■ortotoiy waiita to  go home as 
much aa t V  American, and the 
war against Japan is not aa real 
to  Him as to tto  American. He 
has BO “Foart Harbor." Nevet^ 
tlMlaaa to  sosnu to take it f< 
gnntad that when tbe "Hun" a 
baatSH. to  will to  shipped >  t  
through the IhMs to ths Far 
to  lidaym  aad Slngiqiote'

I f  th an  ia anything he win 
fight about-off d u ^ l i  la tbe 
ai«gMttan that to ta nd witting 
to  fia Ms fiUr sharo bin nat tha

Aa aafrlsndiy 
would rapsat tto  
ost hi Oroooa
Is fbnnlng in

t :

Italy which 
ivago pattern 

M pattern that 
"lans seems

Conn.,
stake

bsndlty. f ilp j^  worked couna 
in great ttyM. Ik e  Itttlo pointan 
w on ia tto  bird field, whar* hs 
loeatad tbre* birds, was fiawless. 
KalltA a pointer also owned by

Dv; J obss plaosd ekeead hi tha 
Darby fitako. Klk a ty  Major, 
oonsod and haaiBod by Mi a w . 
Uttts of Maaobootor. Ooniu ooo- 
ond la tto Opoa AU Ago, with Fob 
Hill Duko owBod aad haadlod by 
Sam fiporry 64 Raaardvitto. Ooi»n 
third.

■punky Air Oadot, ofwaod sad 
haadlod^ Vlo Oooko of Randolph, 
Mssoh won tto Dolby Itako with 
B la ^  ownod aad handlod by 
Juaghiro of Now Britain tUrd.

In tto Puppy ItakA Kardwaro 
a ty  Nolly ownod aad haadlod by 
Jack TatonaU at Now Britain 
oaol̂  won tho top spot Plowdoaa 
Bonny Laao ownod by Dr. Ftahor^ 
of ReckviUo aad bandlad by F. 
Brtlo plaood oocond. with Otlof 
Poim ownod aad bandtod by 
Charlos Reblnaea of Witten, Oona., 
flnUbod third.

A erewd ploaslng eablbltloB oa 
tbo training aad handling of a dog 
wao put on by Ito  PraeoUa and 
hia d^ Bllnkar.

Opoa AO d|Wjlheellag, Deg
Ifit, Upper. Dr. Jenofii Bid. flB  

a ty  MojiSr Mra. W. UtUo: Srd. 
FOR Httl DukA fiaoi 
oompotod. Nutinag Jim, no U t-

v la o l^ : Oelealal UMy, F . Taylor;
Id Than Julia, A. Arnold; Pretty 

m if ■poetro, X* Fraoohia; Giodea 
Nunrm Pal. O. Olode; Bar Room 
PTlul, ABdenon; Town Oqp, F. 
Taylor; F ob RIU Bdb, B  fiperry; 
M t  at BoUowfi Falla, L. Ufford; 
Piter, W. Morrow; Bill Tho News
boy. and Wa Tho Nowaglrl, 
J ,  O’ConnoU; Lady Golden, Dr. 
Jonas; Dotty, F . Taylor; Btwo’a 
PotA I .  PoniNanta;. Musolo-DlHy 
WioalA J .  Marohall; Blinkor, U 
Ftneohia; lam  lohoflold, F. 
Brtlo; Bot’a Country Girl, J .  Loe; 
Patay. F . Taylor;  ̂ Chlo*. H, 
atovono; Qulnnlplao* Braid, B. 
Doujtaoh. Hio Jtidfos la thlo stake 
werv X  OookA nandtfiph, Maas., 
and Jack  fiaroon, Brockton, Mass. 

Darby .fiboottag Dog fitoke 
First, fipuaky Air Oadot, y. 

Oooko; sooond, •Kalita. Dr. Jones; 
Third. Blaoky. J .  Unghln. Also 
oompatod. Maok, J .  R o i^ ;  Voodoo 
Danoon C. Donnahy; Jdh of Lonfl, 
Lk Ufford Oountasa Liou. R- Ven 
taa; Boaor, W. Moyar: Bessqtt 
Block Buotar, A. Arnold: Tsrhoal 
VUIago Oop, F . BaWdoau; Peerli 
P a t^ a  JaeklA F. Rohir: Ip lk s ^ . 
MoMuUan: fimolln, fi. Carloon. The 
Judgoo for this steks ware Eddl*

Ruaaall, Bast Hartford, Conn., end 
W. Andaroon, Brockton, Mass, 

flippy S b o o t^  Dag StokO 
First, Hardware a t y  Netty. J .  

TatersslI; second, Plowden's Bon
ny Ito s , F . Brtle; th ird ,. Chief 
T ^ g y , C. Robinson. Also com
peted, Spunky Pursuit Jake, R. 
Young; Mlasourl Pdte, Q. R ^ r t s ;  
Duke of Hampton, P. Navin; Gin
ger Broad Major, 1. KJtllquIat; 
Bctntalla Spunky Ranger, f. Rshl- 
deau; Baau’a Exquisite Spotter, R. 
West; Victory Bey, Mrs. Uttle; 
Plowden’s Spunky Jos, F. Ertla; 
■kip, Flnnlgan. Tto Judgro of 
this stake were, Ed Ruaaell, Bast 
Hartford, Oonn., and Ed Roberta, 
Brockton, Mas*.

Tto canteen at tha grounds 
was watt bandlad by soma of the 
members’ wives, namely, Mrs. J , 
Rolsten, Mm. L. Fraeehia, Mra. R 
McCarthy, Mrs. H. Roy, Mra. G 
Ehirioo and Mra. Ray George. Sun
dry pastrtsa wore donated by Mra. 
Joo Than, MrA L  Fraeehia, Mrs. 
R. fiylvlA Mrs. O. Asplnwall, Mrs. 
L  White, Mrs. I t  McCarthy, Mrs. 
H. ftoy, Mrs. B. fitalro, Mrs. B. 
PongrantA Mrs. fi. Faltea, Mrs. I t  
Nosslff and Mrs. Ray Georgs.

By CandleligI

1.00 ea<

I f  you're m  of theoo «dw m am  B a g  
, a tnaxponsivo IwBuiy  of diwag Iff dHte i 

dloUght you’ll tsBBt twd dr rm w  a t  
thto* huirteano Itmpd fa r  fU lm  hte 
doors, now, and for tto  petw  tM i 
Summer. Wrought inm basot r  
vsrdo green. 9H Inotoa Mgh.

them, however they maj^sriSh to 
govern tt, and get home./ At this 
policy we are doing ad weU *0* 
could be expected! •

Local Garaline
Station Is Sold

Nichola^Peneheff and Ito lis A. 
Hoyt have purejiaaed the small 
gasolln^ station located oa the 
south /ild e  o t Center atrast Just 
weat/of McKa* street This was 
opM ted under the name of the 
DfCridson Station.

Mr. Pencheff Is the operator of 
ick’B station On Main strest at 

Ford street and Mr. Hoyt la hia 
partner in the a t y  Tdxicab husi- 
ness. They plan to open their new 
station within the next taw  dayA

C O SM E n C S

Harriett  Rabbasd Ayors 
Max Faotor TatWay

Lodea L e lto g  — Etc.

Oriental Rugs
Enrich your home with 

these -gems of the Orient

_ Thtre’a nothing dso which adds so much ch«iy 
•etdir to a homo as Oriantai Rugi. Thdir ddop, 
■ilky nan, th d r deep rich redd m  blnaa, ara w  
the rddflilt of cnfumftndhip which hM ba«n 
pMdod down from pentury to century. .

^Watkins CoUecUon includes choice scaliter eizei, 
priced from $39.95

W A T K I R Se '

0  ̂ M at1cil»Uê

O pen Tljursdayi to 9 P. M .
Ju st beefdde fiQ id in darkneas outiida, don’t  fo r  • 
minute,^iink we’re closed on Thursday Eveninge. 
We’rR^eooperating 100% nrith the Govermnent’i  
browtout orders. Inside we’re bright and cheer* 
fu l^ e v e r . Closed Wednesday aftenioons. Othar 

i^a: 9 A. If . to 5:30 P. I t . .

; /

/
/

can still l>e j 

very, very^ comfortable

m Watkins \
C ' K

quality upholstered furniture

»-
Fina old Chippendale ball-and- 
claw wing chair comes in a 
small figured beige tapestry. 
H igh-bau comfort! . 69,50

Fortunately, a t Hm momant. 
there’a no «id  to tha variaty of 
chaira and' aofaa with WatUna 
Pre-W ar eoiiatructkm .. .daqii ro* 
ailient springs, webbed b o tto m .. .  
in addition to  smart eovara. Lim*
ited to one-of-a-kind mdoaa othee 
wiae noted.

The Lawson Sofa with its trim lines Is 
still the most popular choice. Square, 
three-section back affords utmost com
fort. Ill Beige tapestry, 165.00 -

Not an occasional chair; not m 
.barrel chair; but an in-between 
diee to use where you want com
fort without overcrowding.44.50

The Gainsborough fan back 
chair by Tomlinson is available 
in pairs at 99.00. Colorful rose 
or blue printed cretonnes.

/
Full lounge chair eemfort for b  
small space id afforded by this 
Grand Rapids-made lounge chaiE- 
Rose-rust cover. 75.00

Comfort at Night,Too

RA'LEICH

3 4 - 5 0
W atUM  Btw Rdelgli 
Mattreea has downy aot-
ton oo one side for eosy 
WintCT eoxnfort: eriap, 
cool hair on tits other for 
Summer neel Piwwar 
quality Box Ip rin oi to 
match, 84 JO

Choose this dignified Chippen* 
dale Barrel chair singly or in 
a pair. Covered in a medium 
blue self • figured damask, 
69 JO  each.

Spring-flllsd cushions hava added considera
bly to the comfort of the otnerwise form al, 
Duncan Phjrfe Sofa. Genuine mahogany 
fram e; striped damaak, 179,00

This stately Engllah 
Queen Anne wing 
< ^ r  is covered in a 
■ m u l l  • patterned 
Cheney d u m u i k ;  
rich w t n a  eolor. 
M .00

WATKMS
0̂  M anchadi& t

A button-tufted imoop eeuf 
has been added to this 
Queen Anno occaaional 
chair to further its com
fort. Blue tapestry, 25.00

Another Chippendale du-̂  
sign with straight moulded 
legs and stretchers. Gaily 
printed chiiitz with brown 
background, 69.50

There’s extra depth in this r»- 
movable pillow-back lounge 
model with its mannieh 
square arms. Grey damaak 
cover, 89.00

‘R'

(L eft) Enidifih style kuaga 
ehair oomee in u smart dam* 
ask stripe} red predominating, 
with green nnd fo l4  91.90

^ X
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tib Officers 
Reelected

O r g a n *  
C l u i n g e s  

o f  I l i  B y * L « w i .
ti

AmrtMB olub w«a 
I tnembiw by tti* Auditor*, 

W U ira J. Temping, 
_ni«wl mMttng at the club

___,y nlcM. A  Bn® roMt b««f
_j#r w *» »«r**d to 125 rnombei* 
ThoBiM Oonn, oteward, and hi*

Ihr unanimou* toU, the 1M4 
iK te ot offloei* wera reelected for 
M6. They *re: Preeldent, Tred 

vice preeldent ,Alvin J. 
Ita it : Bnanclal aecreUry. F r^  

;er; recording eecretary, Wil- 
J, Wylie and treaauier, EllU

ed at Oierry Point, N. C.. Marine 
Air Station..

The bride’* gift to her matron of 
honor wae a lavallere and to her 
bridesntald an Identification brace
let. The bridegroom gave walleU 
to hi* beat man and iiOher.

Pantus-Henry
Mlsa Jean Lillian Henry, eldeat 

of the three daughter* of Mr. and 
Mr*. Walter W. Henry, of 4« 
Starkweather etreet, waa married 
Saturday to Corp. Alex Pantua of 
New York City. The ceremony wa*

e Change wa. made In the by- |
of the club, conce^ng ^j,e bridal attendant* were Mlaa
p d ^ Itw M V O ^ to ^ o w  K ^ ^  the bride,

„od o< grace from ^ .1 ,  each I ^ James Crough. her brother- 
V when the due* at the club waa best man for Corporal

_ m̂e due, until March 31, pantus. j.
Which time member* not paid up Following the ceremony h recep- 

te conaldered delinquent and tion waa held for members of the 
be considered a* new mem- immediate families at the home of 
Thl* new change In the by- the bride's parent*, after which 
of the club wm be effecUve the coiiple left for a short wedding 

i Jan. 1. i»45. trip to New York.
The bride Is a graduate of Man

chester High school and I* em
ployed by a Hartford insurance 
company. Corporal Pantus wa*

, ,  __________ irrftuUftt̂  ̂from a N®w XorK Hlgii
 ̂ ^  ' school and ha* been In the service

for more than two year*.

Weddings

About Town
Grieve-Findlay

A  number of local people attend- 
the wadding Saturday after- 
I of MiaaEleanor Mm  Findlay. 

aughUr of Mr*, a. A. Lareen of
I Summer street, to Sgt Frank , r

nald arleve, U. 8. M. C., »on of Members of St. Mary** tame* 
and Mr*. Andrew Orieve, 54 Guild
Dyslde avenue, Yantlc. The evening at T;30 at tlwW . P. Quhih

iM Kirony was performed at two Funeral Home, In tri^ te  to Jolm 
* »‘eh)ck In Grace Episcopal church, S. Houston, whoM wife, Mr*. E ll^ 

rw to. b y ^ R e ^  Chines Good- rteth Houston I* a member of the 
1 who used the double ring *erv-1

Americans Besiege 
Frankfurt Today; 

Tanks Cross Main
(Continued From Page One)

outside the Baden capital of Karls
ruhe. suggesting yet another crona- 
ing by the Seventh Army, which 
hsd cleared the PalaUnale and 
routed the last Germans west of 
the Rhine between Swltaerland 
and Holland.

The whole western front waa be
coming fluid SB General Eisenhow
er'* offensive turned Into a power, 
fill floodtlde. The humblest Infan
tryman sensed complete victory 
over Germany, because the Rus 
sians also were pushing In from 
the east In maaslve power.

With troops already 138 miles 
deep in the heart of Germany and 
the Rhine crossed at seven places, 
the Third Army threw yet another 
bridgehead across the upper Rhine 
at an undisclosed place where the 
river rapidly nina through h 
gorge.

The First Army to the north ex
ploited another breakthrough of 
decaying German defensea com
parable to the victory at St. U>, 
advancing three miles nearer Ber
lin overnight from the Remagen- 
Bonn sector. A dor.cn villages fell. ■ 

The American Ninth Army ad-. 
vanced five mllea deeper Into the \ 
rubble heap of the Ruhr past out- { 
flanked Duisburg deepening (ts | 
lower Rhine front to at least ten j  
miles. The British Second Army 
with at least oq( famous Canadi
an division pushed ten miles east 
of the Rhine on the flat Wespha- 
Ilan plains.

8b Mile* of Banka Held
More than 80 miles of the east 

Rhine banks were firmly In Allied 
hands. The final campaign to 
crush Germany was rolling up 
massive victories all the way from 
Weeel to below Frahkfurt.

Nowhere wae the bewildered 
and severely bled Wehrmacht able 
to check the mighty tide of more

S ix
'*!>

effected a Junction. In the nelrtbor- 
•hood of Kisber, 23 miles southeast

places a good ten mile* beyond 
the river.

The whole lower Rhine bridge
head was expanded In all direc- 
Uons. The British 15th division 
crossed the Rees-Hammlnkeln 
military highway. Resistance 
stiffened a bit from Gehnan re
serves. The Iseel river was 
bridged In at least *U ptacea. 
Traffic waa crossing th* Rhine In 
volumes exceeding schedules. 
Groin fell after a savage battle. 
So did Haffen and Mehr.

Ten-Mile Penetratloa
. . The 30th (Old Hickory) division

than 1,250,000 shock troops Gen-1 Ninth Army made a ten-

Mts* Mildred Casa who presided 
the organ played the tradi- 

bridal marches. White gladl- 
and palms decorated the 

.__JSl.
The bridal attendanU were Mr*. 
<‘C. McOomb of Tantlc, cousin of 
I bride, as matron of honor;

Jean H. Grieve, sister at the 
Idegroom as bridesmaid. Pfc. 

ert Fontaine, TJ. 8. M. C  kU- 
_ at Earl, N. J„ sraa best 
and Harold Blauvelt at Yan- 

I served as uaher.

Group C of Center church wom
en, Mrs. Frank Blckmore, leader, 
will held Its monthly mMtlng to
morrow evening at 8 o’clock, when 
final nolans will be made for the 
Military Whlet, April 10. At the 
meeting tomorrow evening Mrs. 
Jbnma L. NetUeton wlU rive a re- 
velw of the book, "Speaking of In
dian*." Hoatessea Include Mrs. 
Harold Belcher, Mrs. Arlton Judd, 
Mrs. Harry Straw, and Mi*. El
mer Weden.

------- . , The Center Cpngregattonal
J 51»e bride who waa g l^ "  (^urch Quadrant v|lll meet to-

. ..■llM e by her etepfatoer w w  white evening at the church. A
' BflMgjflaette over bridal Mtln, with J, ,, ai,cuMlon hour win be 

g AWmetheart neckline and scalloped U,.,, .Prisrilla McOelland and 
“^̂ Bounctng terminating l«i a tram, Stuart and a sdo wUl bo

Her bridal bouquet wa* of white |„ndered by Mrs. Wotrlng, church 
OSes and sweet peas. 1 music director. All are reminded
The' matnai of honor wore pink bring their gl^l* *<>*■ 1*** Serv-___________

|i^«»ffeta‘ with tight fitting I icebien’e Recreational box,
a bouflkat sWrt of M t over

lb* taffeta. 8h# carrlad an arsij DUworth-Comell Poet, Afnert 
bbuquet e f plnlf roses and blue. i^gton, will hold Its monthly 
Awaet peaa. The brideomald’s gown I meeting tonight at 8 o’clock at 
was aUnflar In design to that of | the Legion Home. All membere are 
Um of hones', and was of requested to bring old copies of
arohkl taffeta irith net She carried the Legion magasine.
ONhid sweat peas and jrollowreaes. -----

attendant* wore matdUng Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Diana, of 
.iModdreMes of flower* and net. M laurel r i ^ t  have p u rch ^  

The brldo’a mother wore Hri»t home of Mr. a ^  Mrs. Robert 
Mil* aywI haw  AcccASoriM Mid I OHwMon, 37-39 0elniont street.

and wWte with black accessories. Agency made the transfer.
I ;  At the morning eervlce Palm 

WhirfjUundfy at toe Second Congrega
tional church 12 persons were *d-

eral Elsenhower had massed on 
the western front for to* final 
battle.

Patton's Third Army made new 
CroBsinga of toe upper Rhine. He 
now had seven bridgeheads. The 
Main river which flows through 
Frankfurt was crossed on a cap
tured bridge a{ Aschaffenburg and 
reached at two other points, eight 
miles aoiithwest of Frernkfurt and 
two mllea east of Mains.

Th* Third Army waa more than 
40 miles beyond toe Rhine and 
running ahead unchecked within 
235 mllea of BerUn.

Surrender by Thousands * 
\G*rmana were surrendering by 
the thousands. The 21at Army 
group In toe north, engaging the 
bulk and best of the 60 or so un- 
dersised German divisions In toe 
west, has taVeen more than 10,000 
captive* The‘ total Third Army 
bag bulged with many more than 
300,000 slpce D-day. The First 
Army took 3,147 yesterday akme.

Supreme headquai ‘ '
882 Germane 
since March 
more had been killed or wounded

F^ourth Offensive 
Launched Toward 
German Redoubt
(Oeattaned 

*
Ptmb Pag* OM)

Obituary

D e a t h *

B.lSY yesieroay »iwne. 
leadquar^B said 248,- 
na ha(!r suirenderetl 
1; upwards of 60,000

mile penetration of the Ruhr, cap
turing Bruckhauser and Hunxe.

The Ninth Army, commanded 
by Lieut. Gen. William H. Simp
son. also cut the Berlin super 
highway. The 79th division, oi 
the right of toe 30th, jpushed three 
miles forward, took Hela- 
feld and then went two and a half 
beyond the town. The 79th also 
waa fighting bitterly with German 
defenders In Wehoven, northeast 
suburb of Duisburg, a vast Inland 
port of 431,000 roughly as large 
as Cincinnati. That was toe 
only place where German tanks 
opposed the Ninth army.

Hodges’ First Army on toe 
southern I approaches of the Ruhr 
smashed Iflown the only real Nazi 
counter-attack In, force yet mus
tered east of toe Rhine and burst 
out to the east In toe rolling, 
green hills with two force* of 
armor.

The First Army wa* fighting 
toward Slegen, an. Industrial cen
ter of 32,000 some 240 miles south

sen. Only 45 prisoners were taken 
in Darmstadt, toe rest of It* gar
rison had fled.

The Fifth division gained two 
miles near Ouatavsburg, two mllea 
east of Mainz, and captured Haa- 
selloch. The 87th division crossed 
the Rhine anew between Coblenz 
and Boppard and advanced a mile 
east The 26th Division also was 
among Third Army units fighting 
east of toe Rhine.
• Tope Other Advance#

The mad dash of the Fourth Ar
mored division 40 miles east of 
the Rhine and across the Main 
overshadowed other advance* 
along the whole front.

It still waa on the loose.
Its tanks were on broad rolling 

country which leads almost un
broken across the narrow yaUt 
of toe war-pinched Reich, straight 
to Berlin. The German radio at 
Frankfurt a city of 547,000. went 
dead last night after the Fourth 
Armored division breezed by.

Farther south, elemenU'of the 
Third Army and Lieut Gen. Alex
ander M. Patch’s Seventh Army 
cleared toe last of the Palatinate, 
bringing the Allies to the west 
bank of the Rhine all toe way 
from Switzerland to Holland. 
Karlsruhe was within sight five 
miles across toe river.

Unexplained explosions re
sounded from enemy camps on toe 
east bank opposite Frlesenhelm, 
15 miles south of Strasbourg.

Hospital Notes

I tratlon was made by an armored 
• olumn which crashed through a 

seriously. " j Nazi defensive crust to Ersf^W, 11
Essen, home of Hermann Goer- miles southeast of Hennef knd 20-

.a recepUon for 75 guest* which 
followed toe ceremony In toe par- 

' Ish house. The decorations here 
- Were siapdragons and yellow Jon- 
. <(uUa.

When leaving with toe bride
groom for a riiort wedding trip the 
bride wore a blushing pink suit, 
moss green coat, brown accessories 
and corsage of white sweet peas. 
She attended local schools and the 
Norwich Free Academy, and ha* 
been employed In the gereral office 
of the Pioneer Parachute.company.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
1940. Brfore enllstmen* he was 
employed by H. L. Greene A Com
pany. Norwich, and Is now statlon-

M an ch esle r  

E v en in g  H e ra ld

Classified Advertisem ents
Count six aver**e words to a lln*. 

Initlali. numbers and abbrevlationa 
ea^  count as a word and compound 
words as two words. Minimum coat 
Is price of three Upoa,

Line rate* per day for transient
' a4»-' „Etertlre March 17, IMri

, Caib Charre
S Consecutive bays ...... I 7 cta| 9 eta
* Consecutive Days ........I 9 cts|1t eta
1 Day ............................. i l l  cts;l3 eta

All orders for trre*ular insertion! 
WlU be charged at the one time rate.

Special rate* for Ions term every
. dey advertlalnc slven upon request 

Ad* ofdered cancelled before the
Srd or Sth day will be chained only 
for the actual number of time* the 

' ad appeared charzln* at the rate
•araed but no allowance or return* 
pan bn made on six time ada itoitped 
'iftar the fifth day.
-No "tU torblda’ ’ ; display Unei. not 

sold.' • ' •
The Herald wurnot be responsible 

for ware than one Incorrect lilser- 
ton of any advertlaement ordered for 

C, snore than one Um*.
The Inadvertent omlaaloa of Incor- 

i n e t BuUlcatlon of adnrtlalns will ba. 
^nctlMd only by cancellation of tha 
'sharza mada for the aerrlM rendered.
' ^ A ll ‘ sdverttaementa ran*t eonforra 
aTatylo. copy and typosraphy with 

W'fMuIrtloaa enforced the publUh-

mitted to membership letter 
from other churches and reaffirma
tion of faith. On Thur»day evening 
at 8 o’clock young people of toe 
pastor’s class will be received Into 
the church on confession of faith. 
Yesterday at the morning worship 
service Louis Everett Tiittle, Jr., 
infant son of Seaman 1-c. and Mr*. 
Tuttle was baptised, while Sea
man Tuttle was home on furlough. 
Mrs. Tuttle waa the former Mlsa 
Phyllis Ladd of Willlmantlc.

The regular communication of 
Manchester lodge of Mason* will 
be held in the Temple tohiorrow 
evening at 7:30. The Entered Ap
prentice degree will be conferred.

Recognizes Fatlwr’s Voice

Ing and the aeven-tlmea-rebullt 
Kruppa munitions works, was ten 
miles or less from surging Ninth 
Army columns.

The hollow heart of Germany 
waa exposed. The staggered ene
my Army, deprive of more than 
300,000 effectives \ln the west 

I alone since the start of this month.
' had neither the force nor the mo
bility to recover from the multiple 
blows Elsenhower was ramlng in 
Increasing numbers and strength.

• Final Victory In Air
Final victory was In the air and 

In the songs of Infantrymen riding 
eastward on clanking tanks and 
every conceivable conveyance.

In the north from the suburbs 
of Duisburg to north .of captured 
i Rees, tk* cross-Rhine front carved 
by Field Marshal Montgomery’s 
American Ninth. British Second 
and Allied First Airborne Armies 
was solid, 31 miles or more wide 
along the Rhine and af least ten 
miles dee .̂

The great superhighway to Ber
lin north of Duisburg waa cut In at 
least three places. «

The First Army’s bridgehead In 
the center of the 160-mlle active 
front was at least 35 mile* wide 
and 19 deep and In effect clamped 
the great arbenal which is the Ruhr 
basin Into a vise with the 21st

Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Emily 
wesrof Berlin. 'The greatest pene-, Colllne, Wapplng; Julius Cagnaro,

'312 1-2 Main street; Mrs. Mary 
Vanderbrook, 28 Lydall street; 
Robert Ames, 351 Center street; 
Mrs Mllhm Crawford. 19 Bowers 
street; Joyce Lauton, 69 Drive A, 
Sllwr- Lane Homes; Sidney Bat- 
nett, M  Blssell street.

Admitted Sunday: David Mc- 
Cullom, 143 Florence street;, Al-

Tacoma. Wash.— (if)— Lieut.
Kenneth Plnnon of Portland, Ore., 
was just another soldier to the 
baby son he had never seen, on hi* .
return from the Pacific. But when | Army group to the north, 
he spoke, the child, almost 3 years 
old, cried out: ’’That’s my daddy.”
The lieutenant had sent home 
phonograph recordings of hla voice

odd mllea from Slegea.
Reslstaace Lessening 

Resistance appeared lessei^g 
on toe enUre First Army front 

The First division beat down 
several counter-blowa at Bierth 
and advanced more than a mile to 
near Busch. Elsewhere, toe Ger
mans were merely retreating. One 
tank column drove through dark
ness and reached Berzhausen, 14 
miles northeast of Link.

Ninth division troops in the cen
ter were slowed by bad terrain but 
cleared Altenburg and Peterslahr, 
both northeast of Lins, In mile or 
more night advances.

Ohs armored column lanced 
southeastward and “reached Val 
lendar, three miles northeast of 
Coblenz. Melnbom, Isenkorg; 
Stromberg and Nauort were Cap
tured, Grenzhausen waa entered.

The 99th division drove over two 
miles along canalized roads In the 
rocky hills to near Urbach, 13 
miles east of Lins. It cleared 
Willroth, Oberraden and Mederra- 
den in that area.

Patton’s army, flanking the first 
to toe south, entered Langen, six 
miles from Frankfurt, and reach
ed the Walldorf 'vicinity, also six 
mllea from that great InduztrUl 
and traffic center.

for the mother to play.

The world’s heaviest substance, 
osmium, weighs 251,100 times 
mere than hydrogen, the lightest

For Scout Action—
m

I pub)
sad tb«7 n e«rT! th*' right to 

reris* or reject aay-copr coa-
_____d oblectlsaable.
CLQBIMO BOOBS—Oasalfled ada to 

■k aalillMiril eeme ddjr awat be ra- 
o'clock Boaa, Satnrdar*

^lllsplMNie Tour W ant A M
Bjbfl* are accaptod oxer 18a ta)w 

at the (C&ABOX BATE ptm 
•a a eeavealaaea to adaarwan 

to CdflH BATBS w m  h* aaaapt-
BOLL PATMI04T

m et
teffle* OB er batora j 
•vtoff BM drat ‘

papar
fiaa hacoma tha camps Ign motto 
at flw natioi)^ 1886,394 Cuba 
and Bop Soobta aa they awing 
M o l t e  w nva

Sao*8artiif Much and A p A
Xb avery COb and Scout oet- 
tooting 1000 pound* ad

Paper
turad

Barely Six Mllrs Apart 
First and Third Armlea element* 

were barely six miles apart In toe 
Coblenz area. Much of Patton’a 
maneuver* were shielded tn a se
curity blackout which. kept the 
reeling Germans confused. Dapn- 
stadt,. Industrial rail center of 
115.520. waa the largest city cap
tured by toe Third yesterday. The 
fabled old university city of Hei
delberg was outflanked and ripe 
for capture. I

A  light rain splattered th* front 
this morning, but It was neither 
had enough to interfere seriously 
with the armored onslaught nor to 
cancel out to,* aerial battering of 
foemen fleeing through blazing vil
lages end cities behind toe lines.

At least six armies and, at 
them, 18 dlvislon4%ad been iden- 
tlfled fighting beyond the Rhine 
and a high percentaga of thdse 
were striking with armored pow' 
or, growing hourly across num
erous Rhine pontoon bridges.

Vtow Givea et Frouto 
Front diapatches gave this view, 

from north to south, of the va- 
rloua fronts beyond the Rhine.

Canadiana on the lower Rhine 
captured Blenen. four miles 
northwest of Reea and advanced 
a quarter mil* beyond the town. 
A  ftonaiUan parachute battalion 
had dropped Into Westphalia, ap- 
paraattar with tha U. 8. 17th dl- 

•ad tha Brttlah Sixth Air- 
dlvlaloa, now Hnkad with 

the ground troopo.
Th* British claared th* old 
bB ^  town of Roes and took 
jMMran to IEb north. A  apear- 

head or Beottloh troops gmiged 
across the fup*r-hi|^w*y,’. five

Bridge Oaptured Intact
The main bridge captured lO' 

tact at Aschaffenburg la 22 miles 
Southeast of Frankfurt. Aschaf-

of Gyor.
Malinovsky was attacking Kia- 

ber from Sxbend, six miles to the 
northeast, while Tolbukhln was 
eight mile* south of the town.

The Russian* hdd not confirmed 
the start at toe offensive north 
of the Danbue, but Moscow -dls- 
patebea said such a drive appeared 
probably aa part of toe many-dl- 
rectional advance upon Vienna. 
CoL Gen. Ivan Petrov'# Fourth 
Ukrainian Army In northern Slo
vakia appeared likely to swing 
Into motion aa a part of the plan, 
said then* Moscow reports.

Official Rusaian announcements 
were silent concerning Konev’s 
drive south and southeast , of 
Breslau In Silesia, where he was 
reported by the Germans to have 
croaeed into Cxechoalovakia at 
several places. \

Oerman Bestotanea Sttffens 
German realatance had stiffen

ed greatly In toe passes in the 
Sudetenland mountains, but Konev 
waa still hammering at a point 
about 180 mllea north of Vienna.

The Red Army high command 
also waa silent another day on 
what waa taking place on the Ber
lin front, where the Germans have 
reported heavy fighting west of 
Kuestrln within 81 miles of the 
Oerman capital Unofficial «e- 
porta, however, said large recon
naissance tbnista were taking 
place constantly.

“Every scouting operation, 
every appearance of the Ruaalana 
in the western side at th* Oder 
le hailed by th* Germans as tha 
coming offensive for th* capital,” 
reported Associated Press Corre
spondent Eddy Gilmore from Mos
cow. "However there are no 
signs from this side that it to 
under way.”

Drives Deeply Into Daaalg 
Meanwhile Marshal Konstantin 

Rokosaovaky drove deeply Into the 
northwestern suburbs of Danzig, 
flaming in many aectors. The 
Germans began evacuating per
sons from the city by eubmartne 
and oeaplane after Rokossovsky 
started Shelling the waterways In
to the port.

The Initial phases of the fresh 
offensive along the south bank of 
toe Danube northwest of Buda
pest had carried 38 mllea through 
the tough Bakony forest add 
Vertes mountains under conditions 
that were made worse by a well- 
advanced apring thaw. '

Creeks were swollen into near 
rivers and the Germans were mak- 
Ing  good use of the quagmires, 
mining dozens of mile* of ap
proaches to their positions across 
the flat river-ribboned ’ country 
leading to toe intal Bratislava 
gap.

Advance columns of Rusaian 
tanka and cavalfy slogged ahead, 
however. In an effort to test im
mediately the Nasi defenses In 
fixed posltionB between Lake Bala
ton and Neualedler.

Oemoas Maoa Tanks'
H ie Germans were reported to

Use of Force 
TbSeizeFoe 

Heads Urge^
BattleU AnaoMI

Battista Anaaldl, one of the 
best known Italian residents of 
Manebester, and for 20 years one 
of toe leading fruit growers In toe 
Bolton-Glastonbury area, died at 
seven o’clock Saturday jiltoght in 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
after an illnees of two weeks. A 
resident of Manchester toe past 
21 years he w m  a charter mem
ber of the Fumnese Society and 
the Sub Alnlne club, now the 
Italian-American club on Eldridge 
street.

Born In Fublbe, Italy, he would 
have reached hto 80U> birthday 
next October 12. He came to 
thla coimtry In 1903, being em
ployed at the Hale peach orchards 
in Glastonbury. Later he was 
employed at the Villa. Louisa on 
Birch Mountain and for a itum- 
ber of years owned hto oWn farm 
ahd orchard* in Bolton.

He retired in 1924 and came to 
live in Manchester having real(M 
at 140 Maple street since then. 
He was active In local Italian col^ 
ony affalrii and for a time was 
in charge of Sub Alpine clOb.

His wife, Mrs. Teresa Anaaldl, 
aurvlvea him aXd there are three 
sons and three .daughter*. The 
sons are: Anthony Anaaldl, farm
er and gibin dealer, Bolton HIU; 
Andrew Anaaldl, local mason con
tractor; and Edgar Anaaldl, an- 
gineer with the Pibtt and Whit
ney dlvlaldn of Uiflted Aircraft 
Tbp daughters are: Mrs. Palmira 
Zeppa of Glastonbury; Mrs. Rose 
Zeppa, of Bast Hartford; and Mrs.
, Louie* Piantanlda, of Maple 
street this town. Thsrs or* Jive 
grandsons, two In tbs U. 8. Anay 
service, and four granddaugbterst 
Several nieces and nephews live 
tn Manchester, Bolton and New 
York. A  brother, Edward An- 
saldi. Uvea in San Jose, Calif.

Funeral services wU^be^held to- 
moijow at 8:30 a. m. from HiS- 
oran’s Funenfi Home, 175 Center 
street, and at nine o’clock In S t 
James’s church. Burial will be 
in St. James's cemetery. The 
funeral home le to be open this 
afternoon and evening for friends 
of the deceased.

(Oenttaoefl Rage Oas)

Ing "Qremsny and to* German 
people miut be so handled that 

will never again dare or wish

John W. Joyce
John W. Joyce, 58, o f 15 

tori* road, died suddenly 
day night at the Hartford honl- 
tal following a brief lUneaa. Mr. 
Joyce was employed by th* Fee 
tqry Mutual fire  Inauranh* Co.'s, 
of .Boston. Maas., aa a resident 
engineer. He' had resided in this 
town for toe past eight years, 
having come here from West 
Hartford.

He leaves two daughtersr Marl 
lyn E., and Cynthia Ann, also his 
mother, Mrs. Maude E. Joyce, who 

resided with him since toe 
death of his wife, which occurred 
4 years ago thla month. ,One broth
er, George C. Joyce, resides hqpt 
also. He w m  txHm in Wlntorop. 
Maas., and w m  educated in the 
schools of that town and gradu
ated from M. I. T. with a B.S. 
degree in the claaa of 1938. He 
was a member of the Richard 
MacLaurin Lodge, A.(.F, A A. M.

fehburg’s rail yards, which handled

Ian Rudd, 26 Drive B, Silver Lane 
Homes; Mrs. Mary Felber, Broad 
Bropk; AnUonette Paggloll, Bol
ton; Miss Frances Gibson, 82 West 
Center street; James Foley, 85 
Mather street; Earl Ecabert, 453 
Center street; Mrs. Irene ElUs, 
313 Main street: Louis Gagne. Jr., 
So. Coventry; Charles Sewer, 57 
Branford street.

Admitted today: Mra. Helen 
Carter. 5 Drive B, Silver , Lane 
Homes; Mias Margaret Gray, 
West Hartford: ^ r g a  Glbaon, 3 
Warren street.

Discharged Saturday: Mr*.
Laura Osella, 37 Homestead 
street; Mrs. Eleanor l^lnhos. 
Rockvlllo; Frank Oleksak, 42 
Devon Drive; Arthur Russell, 
South Coventry; John Slnnamon, 
188 Highland P’ark; B u g ^  
Whltemore, 14 Alpln* street; 
Frank Hyde. 51 Westminster 
road; Mrs. James Farr and 
daughter, 9 Drive Q, Silver L*n* 
Homes; Mrs. James McOann and 
son, 163 West Cmiter street; Mrs. 
Dominick Gentllodre and son. 74 
Cottage street: Dal* Rtoley, 49 
Flower street; Thomas Fulton, 48 
Perkins stoeet.

Discharged Stmday: Paul t*u- 
rentzeij, 48 South Main

have massed great numbers of ^  Cantorld^, M w ., ^ ^ W ln -  
tanks and anti-tank weapons to 
protect th* city’s approaches, hut W to ^ p ,
Malinovsky’s and-Tallnd^’s co- >*^o<Ust 
ordlnated thrust already had car-
ried to within six mile# of Koma,- {Jj W
rom, Danube river key to Vienna ^  The.J T  Ward, Jr., offlclatog. The

interment win be in the famUy
plot In East cemetery.

to initiate a war of aggression.’’ 
"Ninety-five per cent of the 

German people were wholehearted
ly behind Hitler,” the statement 
said, "An accomplice must share 
the guUt of his leader."

The National Lawyers Guild 
told Congress today that "accept
ed legal practices are adequate” 
for punishment of war criminals 
"and resolution action thefefora 
need not be delayed."

Martin Popper, executive secre
tary of the guild, made the asser
tion, ih testimony prepared for tha 
House Foreign Affairs committee.

Noting suggestions he said had 
been made to toe committee that 
punishment of war criminals 
would violate the prlncipls,ithat 
there can be no punishment for a 
crime not previously defined by 
law, Popitor added:

” ()oatenttons Unfoondedf*
contentions are com

pletely unfounded. A war crime is 
not an offense newly invented and 
retrobctlvely fastened upon a cap
tured enemy. Nor Is It something 
jiucked out of a vague and U{ttle- 
cnown body of international law- 

‘Defined simply, it Is a vialatlw 
of toe positive laws of warfare 
tost to, of toe apeclflc rules Which 
el'vUlsed nations have generally 
recognised m  governing the con
duct of war. . . .

They forbid toe killing of sur
rendering soldiers, toe torture of 
prisoners of war, pillage, the d*« 
Iberate killing of Innocent clvil- 
lana, the setsur* of women for sol* 
dlers’ brothels, and similar atrocU 
ties. . . .

The Axis hM beeh guUty of 
enough definite and . well-recog
nised crimes to make It necessary 
to invent new offeiuMs.”

Dimftbig Nnraes Oppeeed 
Nurse draft legUIaUon w m  op-'| 

poaed ^oday by the national Wom
en’s ChrisUan Temperance union 

a vehicle for th* enslavement 
of women.

Asserting the Army has not yet 
*made out a caae" for the Induc
tion of nuraee. Miss BSlzabetb A. 
Smart, Washington representaOv# 
of the WCTU, told a Senate MIU- 

Vlc- tary eubcommltUe:'
Satur- nation can survive, as ••

civilized nation, that eiwlave*. Us 
women because no nation riaea 
much higher than the ideals of Its 
mothers.  ̂ ^

•Tt would,' In our judgment, be 
moet unfortunate for the sake of 
acquiring a few hundred or a.cou
ple of thouaand nurse# to break 
the unwritten prohibition against 
the conscription of women."

Repreaentative Rogers (R » 
Mass.) today coupled an appeal 
for quick Senate passage •  
nurse draft .with a demand for the 
creation of a permanent nuis*
corp# fpr veteraiui hoepltals.

She told a Senate Military sub
committee that "n^ one wanU to 
draft nurses, but the least we can 
do Is provide adequate cars for 
wounded and sick members of too 
Armed Forces.”

The veterans’ hospitals, Mrs. 
Rogers said, are ahoii 850 nurse#

and Bratislava, had outflanked 1 
Gyor and was battering Nazi de- 
fensex only four miles from Papa.Rtaiin I Friend* m*y call at the funeralSJ'iiSrS •«“ ’ ““
last big East Prussian stronghold 
southwest of Koenlgxberg,' as the 
Ruaslana oontlnueiS to mop up on 
their northern flank.

Hie coming week ushers In th* 
annbal muddy season along the 
nortbem port of the front, but it 
i^ipears probable that th* Red

Mrs. » t o a  Taylor Poao ^  
Mrs. HeleniTaylor Pono, of 88 

Alpine etreet, died at th# Man
chester Memorial hospital, early 
Suntiay morning after ail UbieM 
of short duration. A  native of 
Gtostonbury, she mad* her hcmi* 
with a slater, Mr#;̂  B an f Noyes,

Army .win mount a Mg' spring of- had lived in Manchester for
fcnslve reganUeas of ^  weather, the past 10 months. She was em- 

BfaUiig Roods M id  ployed at toe Whitney qhaln in
BovAt oommunicationa lines ex- Hartford.

tend for hundreds of miles . and 
croM some of the woikt roads in 
Europe before they get to the far. 
ibuig front. But dUrtog thiulast 
two months a great diml of A o rt 
has boen expended tn making them 
solid.

Prevoet, 120 Otktondfrequently. The Slebert tank as
sembly plaut WM locXted there.

The Fourth Armored (Break
through) di'vision took toe bridge 
shortly after Its Texas conunan-' 
der, Maj. Gen. Hugh J. Gaffey, 
WM promoted to a corps coininan- 
deij. Brig. Gen. William M. Hog^ 
late of tha Ninth Anruwed dtvl- 
■Ion, micceeded him.

The new Rhine croeslngB were 
made by the Third Army south of 
Coblenz. The Third Army’s eroad- 
Rhine front between Mslnz and 
Worms WM at least 14 mllea wide.

The 90th' di'vtrion advanci^ four 
mllea to near Agelsbach, rix miles 
north of Darmstadt, capturing Ar- 
hcilgeh; Wlxhausen' and Erzhau-

atreet; Leeter Eigenbrod. 81 Del- 
mont street; Robert Seelert, 81 
Perkin* street; Mrs. Charles Bur
dick and son. 77 Horan Mreqt; 
MoUy McBride, 27 Byron, road; 
Camifle Frey, 149 Summit streeL 

Death Saturday:. Batttotx An- 
saldl, 140 Maple street.

Death Sunday: Mrs. Helen Pono, 
22 Alpine etreeL

-jt—
CBnle---------- ^

Tuesday— T̂onall and Adenoid at 
10. ,  

Wednesday—Well baby eoofor- 
enco from 2^ at tb* TMCA.

Wednesday—Chest cUnle at 8 at 
the hospital clinic.

Pwsons rotumhigto
from Pohm report ttiat railway br^M a,

ws am working iflgbt and day
“  w * d ^ g  t r ^  to ’fuSeml*^rin* be held Wed-
dato tlM bea^  loada o f troops and corning at 8:15 from tb#
material pouring westward. j J ^  Burke Funeral Home, 87

Wltb tb# impending thaw, many ^reet and 9 o’clock
brtdgao over tbe Vtotutaĵ Danub^ Jamea’s church, with
Oder. Drava, Netose, 1 ^  <tod cemetery.
Dneiisr rivers used by railway and I funeral home will be open
motor transport will receive a ter- ^  friends and relatives tonigtat 
rifle challenge from waters already | j  until time of the funeraL 
commencing to rise.

Red Cross First Aiders 
Asked to Register

First M den, cooperation please! Will the holders 
of find aid certifleatiu who are still interested, snd tboee 
who wish to enter new classes, please rearister by filling 
in the forin bekiw and sending it to York Strangfeld, 
Chairman First Aid, 46 Franklin St., Manchester;
Name • • « • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
A d d r e s s . P h o n s .
Stnd. First Aid Cert. ( )  Adv. First Aid Cert. (  )  
Interested in StmL or Adv. Coarse ( )
Interested hi Bedrasher Comrse ( )
Interested in Janinr First Aid r  > '

; Interested in Jr. Fttat A id Belreabar Course C )

She to survived by her busband. 
Private Joseph D. Pono of the U.A 
Army, serving overseas In tbs

theater and a four montba 
old aon, ..James Henry. • She aim 
ler.ves two' sisters, Mrs. Howard 
Hyers of LewlaUm, Me, and Mra

F u n e r a k
WUUmantlc, March 88.—(JV-'

Samuel Cbestoo, 84, a retlredl jo g *  A  Houetea
pharmacist and real estato dealer, I y-useral eervlcea for John R 
died at bto home beta Sunday Houston, of 87 School street, who 
night after a short mnoss. H o l^ ^  suddenly Saturday morning. 
opcB^ bis Srat drug storo hare ^  held at two o’clock to ^ r -
In 1878 and was continuously la 
tbs drug buslnea^ untll bis rettre- 
nwnt In IfllS.

Mains Attsnay DIsb

■PI

TbompsonyiUe, March 88.—(P) ------------- „  u
-A rthu r L. Thayer. “  attor- uoned In Saturday’s H # ^ ,

row afternoon at the W, P. Qul^ 
Funeral H«mie, 225 Main ■t*^J- 
Rev. AUred WllUamx of St, 
Mary’s Episcopal church, will ata 
clats and, burial wlU be In the East 
cemetery.

In addition to snrrtvw^
XAFe

ney of BangorTSL and for SSl Houston toave# a sUtez, Mrs. Mln- 
ysara J u ^  advocate gener-l nte Morrison, o f this town, 
al. died today at tbs taoina of hto} ’The Quiah Funeral Ho m  ■win
b ra th ei-ln ^ . Pr- Frank F. SI-1 be ooen after seven o’clock tonight
monton. whore be 

iGhs.
for

W aatlto MakaOttyl

. A,. ■ '-.V.'

Omsba, Neb.—(F)—Th attractive 
fogmar oa ed* a f the Ualvofslty af 
Omaha, both 88, bav* filed as ean-

^  tha etty ooincU— b̂s- 
emws ”w* waiR to »"***  Omaha 
bsauttfuL”  IlM y >ars tiOan-taairsd 
R»Bi Jana Laka nafl. asb talama 
Balsa I W  JaswS. ‘W a ttota for 
a change." they said. “W# cast 

uj rcBuaber when^aay*

be open after i 
for frlendo.

M em orial Blasa
There wOl be a aecond anniver

sary mass for the repose o^ tlw
sopl of wqilam Thompsm, W ^-
oesday, March 28 at 7:80 at S t 
James's church.

Juneau. Ataska—(F>—Psealdent 
Ooffey receasnl tba territorial 
Seoata bx talMnt off tha platform 
la prelonyBd debate a w  atfj—.P
nient with this romaiin ‘fftonfi*- 
men, I’U sea you at 8-Ui tga pore-

M AH CH ESnSZ BVSH IN O  H ZR ALD , X AM U M iOTl R, OOM N. H O N D a I ,  MARCH 2 (. 1941

s s ^ s t  Today's Radio wtrtp—use
wanrB-4819

War Tima

8:00 — WPRC — Hons* Party ;f 
News; W RTp—Time Views the 
Ntws; WTHT—News; Oirand's 
Music Hall; WTTC—Backstags 
Wife.______

8:18—WHTO Musical Round
up; WTTC—Stella DallM.

8:30—WDRO — Jimmie Fidler; 
WTTC—^Lorenao Jonas.

8:85 — WPRC --jPanny OTfsU 
Bongs; WHTD—Hap Harrigan; 
WTTC—Young Widdsr Brown* 

6:00—WDRC—Nows; Ad Linar; 
WHTD—Terry and the Plrata*; 
WTHT—Happy, the Humbug; 
WTTC—When a Girl Marries. 

8:15 — WHTD — Dick Tracy: 
WTHT — Superman; WTTC — 
Portia Faces LKe.

6:80—W D R C W a r  Commen- 
ta ^ ; Ad I ^ r ;  WHTD — Jack 
ArtMtnmjn WTHT — Music; 
WTTC — Jpat Plain BIU.

5:85—WDRO—SBoon or Croon; 
WHTD — Captain Midnight; 
WTHT — Tom Mix; WTTC — 
Front Page Farrell.

8;00— N̂ews on all atatlona.
8:15—WDRC — Jimmy Carroll 

, ,Sings: WHTD — Le# Smith 
' Jounial; Washington Snapshots; 

WTHT—Music; Concert Hour; 
WTTC—Prof. AndrO Bohenker. 

8:30—^WDRC — Oaorga B. Arm-4 
stead; WHTD — The Answer 
Man; WTIC — Jack Says "Ask
Me Another." ____

6:85 — WDRC — News; WHTD— 
Musical l(oiiadup; SflTC — 
Lowell HionMUi.

7:00—WDRC — Jack Kirkwood 
Show; WHTD — HeadUne Bdl- 
tlon; WTHT—Fulton Lewis, Jr.; 
w n C  — Suppsr Club.

7:18—WDRC — Hedda Hopper 
Hollywood; WHTD — Raymond 
Oram Swing; WTHT — Red 
Cross Program; WTTC — News 
of th* World.

T:S0—WDRC — Thanks to th*

Tanks; WH IP  — Tb* Lone 
Ranger; WTHT — Oaatles in the 
Air; y fn o  . — Governor Bald
win.____

7:85—w n c —Emlto Cota Chorus.

High Harriers Secon,d 
In State Track Meet

W e l l  B a l a n c e d  H i U h o u s e  
S q u a d  o f  N e w  H a v r a  
T r i u m p h s ; ^  L o c a l s  C o p  
O n l y  O n e  F i r s t  P l a c e .

8:00—WDRC — Vox Pop; WTHD 
— T̂ed Malone; I'WTHT — OscU 
Brown; WTTC — Cavalcade of 
America.

8:15—WHTD — Lunf and Abner;
WTHT — Xay-O-Qutol 

8:30—WDRC — Btom and AUsn;| Manchester High’s Red and 
Bin Henry; WHTD — ^ d  white track and field team waa 
Date; WTHT -r- AmeiTcah Dto .  oowerful
cuselon League; WTTC — H o w -^ ® “ ”
ard Barlowto Orchastra. Havan HiUhouse squad In toe

0:00—WDRC — Radio Tbsatsr; thirteenth annUll Indoor track and 
WHTD — To bo announeod; I field chmplonabips at toe (^oato

Training Camp 
' Notes

WTHT-m*brlel Heatter: w n c  indoor Track iq Wallingford and 
—Tba TSIepbon* Hour. too Wen-balanced Elm City squad

0:15— WTHT — Mueio wltbout copped the laurels for too ninth
Words.

0:30—WHTD — Spotlight Bonds; 
Coronet StoryTeUer; WTHT —

time in the history of the mSet. 
Th* loesle finished aecond with a 
soora ef I t  1-8 polnt| to the win

t^lnoW; are asking 1,000 addition^, 
nurse# by July 1. and 2,000 by next 
ycaf* . . .Mrs. MUdred Obnatead. directe 
of the Women’s Committee to Op
pose ConacripUon. atUcked t ^  
House bin. She testified It would 
be "a fimdaroental and blasti^ 
blow' to American Ufe to conacrlpi 
women and It would fundamen
tally change the character ef our 
country.?’

Cemplatai Veterans Neglected 
Complaints that w ou n ^  wax 

veterans are being greeted with 
cruelty and neglect In government 
h oap l^  headed to the House f lw  
today with a demand for a fun- 
seal* tavastlgatlon. • _

Repreaentative Phllbta (D^ 
MossT) said he would m ew  In m  
House hto committeersldetracked 
nsolution *to Investigate aUeged 
intolerable condition*”  in the car* 
of,returning servicemen.
. Tbm Rule# committee put bto 
fafted resolution aside and reco^  
mehdhd. Instead, legtalaUoo ^  
Ghiunnan Rankin (D-Ml*s) of the 
Veterans committee autoorlsl^ *  
study of focUlUe# within th# Vst- 
erans sdnUntotratlou.

Rankin said he win seek ap
proval In toe House today, 
>ut Phllhln pressed for a I 
probe of all veterans affalm. 
including .Army and Navy hoapl- 
tato. He said he would aito ^  
House to subaUtute hi* resolution 
for toe Rankin bill which h* term
ed "too limited.” w

PhQbln was armed with a stack 
of letteia from servicemen waa 
their famlUe# complaining of 
tobipplngs. slapping# a ^  othjw 
punishments In veterans hoH>ltals.

9 complete InveetlfBtiM I 
muet be made Immediately to ward I 
off what he termed "a national |
scandal/* *

Democratic Leader Barkley (I^ ) 
told down a long Mat of |
legiflsUon today with tb* «o *^ |  
vatlon th* Senate has sora# hsrfll 
work ahead If It wants , a'spring- 
vacation. I

With most House nthmoeni ouii 
at Washington for aa EasUr rest, I 
the Senate ground ahead with ooo-l 
slderaUon «< «»#  M exico wntw I 
treaty. It expected t# toy this aatdel 
tomporarfly to awwove a H ^ l  
-bin boosting tlM national dew l 
lim it ftom $880;000,000,000 ta| 
1800.000.000.000. . ^  ,w*a

When th* treaty to out of ^ 1  
way. bt 10 days or two w*ska,| 
Bariiley told a reporter l »  In 
to can up: Extenskma of the dran.1 
price control and lend-toase acts, I 
the Bretton . Woods monetaryl 
•grsemcat and psndlng appropria-l 
tioiis billd* a

Among th-. totter to aa |8SS,40S,- 
OIM Agriculture department mcas-| 
itf* whlch'th* Houa* passed wlth^* 
out tfn a fs lato Saturday 
baattog back a series of 
•an sfforts to tore tt af 
mutto^^M-doUar psevlto|^^^

M ^ e  r f Woiahto- ^  New Britain, the defend-Musle of Worship, w n c  «m*mp# cam* In third.
The winners gathsred points In 

six of the eight open events to 
compile their winning msrrtn. 
Coach Georgo.Johnatona wairTors 
in addition won the broad' jump, 
high jim p and ptooed second tn 
the shot la tb* field eVents.

'Phe meet attracted a field of 19 
achools with 18 regtotering polnU 
In toe final tabulation. The locals

formation Rsoss.
10:05-WDRe-ScrMa Star Play; 

WHTD — Ouy Lombardo and 
Orehestra> WTHT— AnIU EUU 
Sings: w n c  -T" Omtanted Pro-

IP^S^W THT — Sydnay Moaatoy.
10:85—WDRC — Oamsron' An- 

drew* Show; WHTD —^Vetsran's 
Ptoy: WTHT —Evsning Musieal 
VartoUss: WTIO -r- Dr. L Q.

11:00— N̂ews on all stations.
U :l5—WDRC — Joan Brooks: 

WHTD — Musieal Roundup; 
WTHT — Muaio; WTTO —H ^ -  
ness of Washington,

11:30—WDRC — Dane* Qrrhes 
tra) ’WHTD — Saludos Amigos; 
WTHT — Danoa Oreheatra; 
w n c  — Author's Playhouse.

11:85—'WPRC —Danoe Orebeetrs.
18:00—WIH'D —  News; Music; 

W n o  — News; S t Î ooto Ser- 
•owls.

13:80—w nO -rOufsw  Oonoert
12:85—'W nC — Le* 81ms.

, Th# Postman Rings O nca
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Griswolds Detennincii
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New York, March M-i-iJI)—One 
of toe first Wg lesgu* baseball 
clubs to give a line on their sea
son’s starting pitcher, the Chicago 
Cuba likely will use Claud* Pas- 
■eau on opening day,.now lees than 
a month away.

Manager Charley Grimm didn't 
com* right out and say Pssasau. 
a veteran right hander, would 
start the first game, but be gave 
a broad hint Passaau, a 15-gama 
winner tost year, reported at to* 
Cubs’ FreiM  Lick, Ind., training 
camp yeetaritoy and appeared in 
good condlUop.

Other TralaiM Osnip Ilena 
Chicago Whit^Sox — Catcher 

Mike 'Tieeh and outfielder Ouy 
Curtright reported.' , /

Philadelpma A ’s-VFlrst base- 
man Dick Slebert wttocked double 
and single In four thnaa at bat as 
A’s beat Frederick semi-pro cub.

New York Qlants — f^topaw  
Cliff Melton, a holdout

ithpav 
taik*<

captured only one event, the mile | terms with Manager Mel O tt but--- ------a«Alm«v axrlSte I eeea l«MMMA*44m4A ■ mei a a ei i ■ ■ 11 mand one-half madlay reUy with 
Don Hall, Bob Bray, Ward Strange 
and Gob McKinney comprising the 
quartst

Johnny Wsnael gainsd a.tie for 
second place In m  high jump 
while other local point getters

nil
>thi

were Jake Donovan, who placed 
second In toe mile run, and toe 
1,080 yard relay team that finish
ed foiuth. ' _

TWO new meet records wsra ast Brooklyn Dodgers — Manager
la the CTioate ichobra winter exer- Leo Durocher, who plans to play

no Immedlsts agreement 
reached.

Philadslpbto PhUIias — Rahe 
Monteagudo and Vance Dlngea 
each got two hits In intra-squad 

I game.
Boston Red Sox—Manager Joe

Cronin is working hard to smooth 
out infield play of Jack TVibin, 
brother of Braves' Jim Tobin, and 
Ben Steiner.

Brookljm Dodgere —

Over 100 Applications 
For Televisioii Stations

building with Greenwich I breaking toe 1,400-yard eight-top 
relay and East Hartford and Mid
dletown bettering th* old 700-yard 
four-lap relay mark.

The Summary i 
13-pound- shot put — Won b:

second baseman, muffed the flret 
chance he got In yesterday’s game 
against Montreal, allowing two 
men to score.

Cleveland Indians—AlU* Rey
nolds, fast-ball twiilsr, said his 
arm felt fins after pitching bat-lyioxm zeii tms 

d, torn practice, 
it-1 Boston Bn

New York, March 88—<F)— A-vlckl 
total ef 118 applications for new 
commercial telavtoibn broadcast 
stations now are on file before the 
FedenPOonuuunioationa Commto- 
Sion, a aurvey just released by the 
Televlaion Broadcasters Associa
tion shows. Action on the iq>pU- 
catlons to not expected to he- de
termined/ under the commiaelon’a 
regulations, until the wai*to closer 
to aa end.

Tha aasodatloo aaya that th* 
applications come from 81 states 
and th* Dlftrict of Columbia and 
when and If the stations get Into 
operation *%ould provide servlee 
to mllUona e f viewers.”  In addi
tion, various othsr tslevtoton ap- 
pllcatlona are pending for a wide 
rang* of experimental licensee, 
including netwaik; relay stations.

Jo* Rosenthal, the AP photo
grapher who snapped tbs famous 
^cturs af the flag ratolag by the 
Marines stop Mt/Buribaohl at Iwo 
JIma, la to be guest of We the 
People via CBS next Sunday 
nlgfit.. . .  .Jimmy Carroll, tenor 
and one of radio’s newer singers, 
now has a program of bis own. 
Opening at 8:15 p. m. today on 
e ra , to he hpard atoo qn Wednes
days and Fridays, the broadcast 
also Includes Ted Dale’s orchestra 
and the Ken Christie chorus. .It 
replaces the Lyn Murray music 
aeries... .Upon the and of the cur
rent series of hour eonoarts by 
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
via. MBS tha first Saturday in 
April, a new symphony of the 

- Amarteas program will rnlao* it 
for the first half-hour. 'The mu-

group WlU bs made up ofl 
56 members of the Detroit or
chestra, directed by Walter Pool*. 
Each program, to oonstot of semi- 
classlca and lighter aymphdnic 
works, will Include a salute to one 
or miore of tb* American repub
lics. '

Listening tonifdit: NBC — 8 
Chas. Laughton m “Otandpa and 
the Statue” ; 9 Vooihees concert, 
Helen Traubei; 10 Contented Cca- 
cert; 10:30 Doc L Q .... .CHS— 
7:30 (repeat 10:80) Bob Hawk 
Quto; 8:80 Bums siû  Allen; 9 Or
son WsUes in ’'Tala of Two Cit
ies” ;. 10:30 Bast Cameron An
drews show. BLU—7:30 Lons 
Ranger; 8:30 Blind Date; 10 Ouy 
Lom ba^; 10:80 Armed Foroas 
play eonteet, "Sound of a Sol
dier.” MBS— T:16 Herbert Leh- 
mfn on "Bridge of Friendship’’ ; 
8:80 Shsrlook Holes; 10:15 new 
commentary, by Sydney Nhstoy.

JP'Suslna, New Britain; secon 
Martins, Hllhouse; third, M it 
rowifiU, East Hartford; fourth.
HIU, Cheater. Distance—42 feet 

High Jump — Won by Roche.
HiUhouse; second, tie between 
-Brown, Bristol, and Wenzel,
Mancbeater; fourth, ThrelfsU,
Esst Hartford. Height—five feet, 
six Inches.

40-yard dash—Won by Cooper,
Bridgeport Ontral; second, Mapp,
HiUhouae; third. Lane, Bethel; 
fourth, Smltkowskl, Bridgeport 
Central. Time—0:4.9.

exhibition gam* withbai^, Stamfort, second, L e ^ ^  ] ^Itv team on Wedni
Hartford; third, RIordan, Hlll-

Xuesday progranja: MBS— 9 a. 
m. Ed East fhd PoUy; 13:30 p. m. 
Holy 'WiMk Devotions; 3 Woman 
of America; 8:30 Date With Judy: 
10:80 HUdegarde. CBS—4 House 
Party; 4:45 Danny O^Nell Sings' 
8:80 Ted Huslng Sports; 8:80

RIordan,
house; fourth, Solomon, New Bri-| 
tain. Time—1:21.5.

MUe run—Won by Gentillata, 
(Uiapman Tech; second, Donovan, 
Manchester; third, Barrows, 
Woodrow Wilson; fourth, 01en-| 
chalk. New Britain. Time—4:94.3.

Broad jump — Won by Marshall, 
Hillhouss; second, Marsocits, Newj 
Britain; third, tie between Lane, 
Bethel, and Christensen, Chapman j  
Tech. Distance— 18 feet, IIH  
Inches.

1400-yard relay — Won by] 
Orsenwich (Chirry, Stieser, Jen
nings and Stuckel); second, I ^ -  
houae; third, Hartford; fo u ^ , 
Manchester. Time—2:48.

Mile and a half medley relay — 
Won by Manchester (Hall, R. 

St

Braves—Cardan OlUsn- 
water, outfielder up from S t Paul 
baited Waahington’s Dutch Leon 
ard for tripls and doubto ai 
Braves beat Senators.

A St. Itouis Cardinals — Inflelder 
lorg* Fallon reported as team 

prepared to hold first workoULat 
Sportaman's Park, having ahlfted 
from flooded Cairo, lU., field.

New York Yankees—OutffleMers 
Paul Waner and Russ Derry along 
with catcher Mika .Garbailc re
ported at Atlantic City camp. 

Pittsburgh Pirates — Arranged 
vlthM w- 

cie, Ihd„ city team on Wednesday.
St. Louis Brawns — Outfielder 

Mike Kreevlch eigned contract 
while Catcher Myron Hayworth, 
pitcher Weldon West and outfield 
er Gene Moor* agreed to terms.
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Two former local athletoa have 
been wounded at Iwo Jims fight
ing with tb* Marinas It was loam- 
*d today. They are Wink Winzier 
and Austin Custer, both graduates 
of Manchester High where they 
stito®**̂  **** Bte athieUe front.

Wink earned vanity letten at 
High school In hasebaU, basketball, 
football and soccer and later at 
the Unlvemity of Connecticut. At 
the Stem  ooUsgs, he was out
standing In the three major sports, 
basabaU, basketbsU and footoslL

IS
wboe

Rec Junior Semi-Final 
Round Tuesday Night

Nelson Continues 1 C e n t e r  B i l l i a r d s  O p p o s e
.  c s ! .  1 K n i g h t s  i n  O p e n e rWmmng Streak xwi R«

D e v i l s  i n  N i g h t c a p .

MS. a. *!!^ « L ml YYwii Mir Mronugivnirvr t nsn. fv.
heater of r a i i ^ .  "^ h m tM  Bny, Strange and McKinney); 
C o t^ e  , 10 Se^ce to -Front I Mcond. Waamr; third, Stamford;

Nm or; I fou r^  Hartford. 
ated;.6

BLU-^12 noon Glamor 
8:90 p. m. Ladles Be Seat 
Walter Keman comment; 8 
Alan Young Show; 10 Trans-At- 
lanUo Quiz. • MBS—12:15 Morton 
Downey Singe,* from records; 2:15 
Jane Cowl; 4:49 Handy Man; 7:85 
Muaio and I^ c s ; 9:15 Real Life 
Drama. '

Time—6:31.9. 
TlXI-yard relay (closed to Class 

A-no points)—won by Ela*t Hart

Wilmington, Del., Mkrcb 28—(fil 
—Phillies Manager Fred Fltzslm 
mons finally found a way to dis
tinguish,.'between Granville and 
Garvin '" '̂Hamner, ball-playing 
brothers, ' whose* similar names 
and similar appearances confuse 
one and all In the Phillies’ camp.

He asked each Hamner, “What 
do they call you?"—and each re
plied: ' I

"Ham.”
Fits threw up his bands 

. "Guess we'll bav* to call you 
two ham 'n rye,” he grumbled.

Sheffield In ‘Beehive’

Protest Yalta 
Poland Action

3 4  I ^ e s t s  S i g n  R e s o l u 
t i o n  C o n d e m n i n g  l ^ l e t -  
t i n g  o f  B o u n d a r i e s .
Meriden, Mardi 88—<F)—Thir

ty-four priests of th* Raman 
OathoUo dloeaaa o f ' Oonnaotleut 
bav* signsd a rooolutloa eoodanra- 
Ing tha Ystto agraameat (ffroeting 
tha sostam bouadarisa ef Potond, 
th* Rav. John J, Sobotowskl, ad- 
mintotrator of St. Stanislaus’ 
church rtvsalsd hors last night 

Th* rssotutloa was signsd at a 
maattng la Southington. Oonn., 
March 30, Father Sobolswsld said.

Ooplss of the rssolutlon have 
been sent to' the .president all 
United States dalcntes to th* 
San Franctooo comerence, Staf* 
department and Connecticut mem- 
ben at Oongrsas. The decision to 

.glvs Russia torritory qpat of the 
ao-oallsd Curaon Una was termed 
"anr outragooua set of Injuatlcs.to 
Poland,”  an undaunted alley who 
waa tha first to taka up arms tn a

emtngM hopetoas cause.” 
The 88 prlasta who signed 

panehea
the

resolutloa'an from parfshsa pre- 
doinlaaatly PoUrii and tha priaats

themselvea are d  Polish extraction. 
Father Sobolewski eald. They in
cluded prleata from New Britain, 
Hartford New Haven, TOrrlngton, 
Rockvill*, Norwich, Tbrry^e, 
Derby, Union City, Stamford, 
Wateihuty, Middletown, Suffleld, 
Bristol, Moodua ThompaonvlIIe, 
Seymour, Montvflle and the Oatho- 
Uc mission in New Haven.

Churchill to TcU

ford (Grady, Threifall, Hollis and 
Manniere); second, Manchester; 1 -Salt Lake City—(IP) — Fred 
thtoA New London Bulkeley; Sheffield, one of tha two survlvers 
foura, Hartford. Time—1:19.8. from the Utah cage\ team that

70()-yard relay (closed to aaas won the 1944 N.CA..A- champlon- 
Brno p o l^ )—Won by Middletown ship, wSs the only athlete named 
(AleasI, Fortune, E. Marino and this year to Beehive, uiUVerslty 
Faracl); ssfond, Woodrow Wilson; honorary organization, membbr- 
ae other anma*. Time —1:18.8. ritip to 'which is based on leader-

Oreansboro, N. C., March 38.— 
(IP)—Bryon Nelson, who won Sevan 
toumiiments In 1944, earned 147,-
000 and was voted the golfer of the 
year, to playing even better Ih 
1945.

.The phenomenonal Tegan, who 
captured the Greensboro Open by 
e i ^  strokes yesterday, has aarn- 
ed prize money of 110,889 tn cash 
compared to |7,200 at this time 
last year. HU play shows he has 
improved hto gam* by slightly 
ly more than a Strok* a round.

In 48 rounds of individual play 
he has averaged 88.48 strokes 
against 89.58 last ssason. HU 
tournament record rince January
1 shows otdy on* round as high as 
78 and to offset that performance 
he had one 63. He ha* had four 
65a, six 66a, five 67a, nine 68*, and 
nine 89s.

Before thU season he had never 
broken 270 for a 72-hole meet 
ThU year he bettered that figure 
three Urnee In a row, at Tucson, 
San Antonio and 0>rpu* ChrUtl.

He ha* flnUhed in the money for 
84 or 85 straight tournaments, he 
Isn't sure which.

I f all the top notches uow In the 
service had been home would he 
Btlll have finished in th* money?

"I thifik I would and I say K 
without bragging," th* straight- 
shooting Texan declare*. “Th* 
worst I  have flnUhed he* been 
sixth and there just aren’t 14 men 
In service who can beat me."

Local Sport 
Chatter

nx
year at Btorrs that he earned hon
orable mention on several All 
American tasme for hU prowess 
on tha basketball front, fie  cap
tained the quintet in hU last year.

yC iutor captained the local Trade 
'Mhool basketball team In 1988 and 
waa on* of ths team’s dependables. 
H* Utsr performed In the Rec 
•enlor League.

Griswold's Garagemen and the 
Hartford Road Itovern. bowling 
teams will coUlda tonight at the 
West Bide Rec tn the loop’s elimi
nation playoffs. The winner of to
night’s match will gain the right 
to face Faganl’s West Bides for 
ths league champlenahlp. -

Th* weather was ideal for the 
field triaU yestarday afternoon at 
the Tslcottvflle Flats and a capac
ity crowd viewed tb* proceedings.

The all-day outdoor affair was 
greatly appnclated and received 
by the hundreds at -Interested 
spectators that flocked to the op*' 
dow  grounds. With the wsathsr- 
man on thslr side, ths trloU were 
nA without Intorferenoe or diffi
culty,

M e e t  i n  W e «  8 k b  
B o w l i n g  L o o p  
T o n i g h t  a t  7 i 3 0 t  
C o n f i d e n t  . o f
Joe Twaronlte, Ed Kovli 

Company representing 
OarageakSB will attempt to i 
two straight In thslr qn*^ i 
West Bide Rec Bowllag^ 
champlonahlp whan they f  
Hartford Road Tavern pbu 
night at 7:30 at the Reo 

The Garagemen gained the i 
to meet the/Oeoond place 
team by vlrtoa of thslr 
over the Pioneay Faroefaut* 
last Friday night. RoUtz 
their etrpngest lineup of 
aon, the Garagemen are co 
of their ability to trip the high \ 
Ing Tavern team.

Joe Blrtlea heads the Tev 
array of flashy pin topplers 
after leading the league for 
months suddenly bit a snag 
their offense, dropped a 
matches and wound up tn the i 
nerup spot behind the Weat Bid 

On the basia of their m at' 
over the regular season, the 
ern team holds a slight edge, 
addition to Birtles, Bolo Lot. 
Valuer, Muldoon and Vennart 
all experienced bowlers that 
the colors of the Hartford R(

*111* winner of tonight’s 
will meet the West Bides for 
league championship with th* I 
g;ame Wednesday night.

! lematch Featurofi 
Hartford

TOO-yard relay^losed to Class | Ship and campus participation. 

mMei
Bombaol); second, (fester;

O-no points) — 'Won by Pratt I
(Clark, Bowie, HmMeWski and T. 
Bombaol): second, (fester; third, 
Bethel; no other entries. Tim* — 
I ‘JO.8.

Final standfeigs: 1. HUlitouBe of 
New Haven (31); 3, Manchester 
(11%); 8. New Britain (10)} 4. 
Stamford (7 ); 8. Chapman Tech 
(8% ); 8. Tie between Hartford and I 
Brld^port Central (8 ); 5. Green-1 

- x x e e  • I wlch (8 ); 9. Bethel (8% ); 10. tie
A b o u t  O f f o n s i v e  weaver and Bast Hart-.4 u # w ia » w aa^aaoava^^^ j^  Bristol (8% ); 18,

Denver—^Phillips 88 won Na
tional AAU basketball title for 
third straight year by beating 
Denver Ambrose, 47-46.

Jack Barry Produces Many 
Big Names at Holy Cross

The semi-final round In the Rec 
Junior tournament will take place 
tomorrow night at the East Bids 
Rec with the Center BlUiarda fac 
Ing th* Knights in tbs opsnsr 
7 and th* Red Devils facing th* 
Hawkeyea In the second game, 
one hour toter.

The first gam* will bring to
gether two bitter rivals. They 
have clashed on several previous 
oecaaionif In the Rec Intermediate 
League with tba Knights proving 
to be the muter. However the 
Billiard team has atrangtbenad 
their UneupX considerably since 
with the addlhon of Jackie Robb 
and Boh Tedfora for th* tourney 
play. Both played major parts in 
th* BUUarde' flret tourney win 
over tha West Bide CUppera The 
Knights’ lineup remains Intact.

'These two teams staged some 
torrid battles In the Rec circuit 
during the recently completed 
season and the scores of the tilts 
were never won by more than a 
few points. I f tba Knights can 
put the clamps on the former 
Pep Boys stars, the team will 
stand a good chance of gaining a 
berth In the flnala 

Th* aecond gam* will find the 
North Stod Red Devils up against 

power laden Hawkeys team. Th* 
latter looked mighty impressive 
In gaining the nod over the AU- 
Stars last week and with ten tal
ented ban players to call upon, 
tbsy appear to have too many 
guns for the Devlla. Ths latter 
five waa hardly pressed In gain
ing their way into the Seml-flnala 
by downing an Inexperieneed 
Spartan team.

The first two nights have pro
duced some sparkling ball and 
with* the weaker teams now weed
ed out. It appears that two fine 
games are on tap tomorrow night 
at the School street building.

Pat Vendrillo local light heavy
weight graces the boxing card at 
the Hartford Auditorium tomor
row night appearing In th* fea- 
tura amateur bout. Now a mem' 
her of the Army, Pat has ongsged

Unci*In many bouts while serring 
Bern. Before enUstlng he was 
promising mlddlswstght. A  host 
of local fans M* ar- 
w at^  the home town 
Uon. He faeea Kenny 
New Haven. ,

giK.
aneetsd to 

rn PW In me- 
sy York of

By Hugh FoDarto*- 
New York, March 

Stato’s Ole Olson stirred up a good 
argument last month ’sdiea he 
picked the beat five basketbaU 
coaches between Kttaburgh and 
ths rockies (Adolph Bupp, Doo 
Carlson, Tony Hinkle. Ward Lam
bert and Dutch Lonbeig) 

ops lA  i
R. Ketffer, a sUunen unbolder
Somewhere In Burop

By BUI King 
AF Newafeatufsa

Wqrceatsr, Mass.—Bines collsg* 
lo ra  t s i :  IS, isru io i am  nntod
Woodrow Wilson (2 ); 14, Chester "® ,

Loadoo, March 88,—(F)—Frim* 
MliUstor OhurcMn Is SKpeetod to 
glv* Um Bouse at Oommowa aa 
syo-wltnaas aooouat a f th* new 

fn a t offsaalvs as be wit- 
naased it yestetdsA on a visit to 
the Rhtns’s east hank.

Oiurchin idmost eartalnly will 
aK>ear la ths Boost Mtoc* Ks ad
journment Thursday w  the Bsster 
holiday, and It was M t ha would 
not miss tha opporttMty to de- 
seribs ths opening phases of what 
he lias called *The ^  heave.”

The prime mlaister had g  cloee 
call while ataaffiag at the shatter
ed western and ef th* bridge at 
Wesal. Ctnldad by Uaut Gen. WU- 

B. Slnupson. commander of 
Ninth Aimay, tba -prime mlnls- 

1 Inspected recently occupied 
areas and bad rsturasd to the west 
bank,whan a <3*rman sben erash- 
sd 6(1 yards away. Obmrebin was 
peering through Maoculars at the 
remains o f ths Oorman town of 
Wesel at tb* Ubm. Othsr enemy 
ah*na loaded la the rivar aearby.

'll I... e '

Gable 31ighUy
Hart in Crash!

Hollywood, Kaith 85>—(F) —
Ctoxk Oahls, sUgb^ hurt la a'

(1). their durabUlty and long tenures.
Teams which competed but fsU- it probably Is more fitting to bas

ed to score a poiatr New London ten over the’ fact that Jack Bany 
Bulkalay. .Roger Ludlow* at Fair- the famed .8100,000 Infield Is 

tax Tkiui offield, WUcox *Pech at Meriden, Mid
dletown, and Pratt of Essex.

Graham Led Fia-Fllght

Chapel HIU, N. C.—(F>—The 
North OtroUna Pre-FUght Ck 
busters won 16 out of 88 . 
during th* bssketbaU ssason 
America footbaUsr Otto Qraham, 
Northwestern, paced the .scorers 
with 848 poIntB though bs mlasod, 
five gamaa.

about to start 25th consecu
tive beason at B<^ Cross sad con- 
osin this space with the amazing 
number of major league products 
he has dsvriopsd theii;

The total le so staggvrtng that 
.not even Barry can raa l) the ax- 

Cfoud-1 got figures without . a lengthy 
games I march through his yellowing rec- 

AU -|o^. A  conaenratlye esthnato 'la

bam Hli) 481

Cleveland—(F>—Manager Lou
Boudreau of the (̂ evCiattd - Ihdl-'{

that he has seen sn avera^ o f two 
of hla players per Season sign ma- 

league contracts since be re
ed to his Alma Mater In 1981.

Barry can rattle off about 30 of 
thefn who mada the grade with 
more or leas succeaa But he has 
no favorites.

ComO May Top Uat 
Undoubtedly Ownle Carroll, who

IT#ana 1944 American League bat- broke In with the Detroit Tlgsi 
ting champ with 427, Ibst hit In m 1985 after winning 41 out ^  50
the aelect circlt when ■ he com- 
pUed a 431 mark with Buffalo In 
1989. His ssven-year mark for 808 
gamas with Caavsisnd Is .287.

CIsaeh Bos glasdy dab

Atlantic City—Third
trafllo aceldsat, rsqulrsd hospital I Don Bavags A  th*

pitching starts for Holy Cross, 
ranks .hifib on the Barry list. Bo 
mfist John (Blondy) Ryan, the 
sparkplug of BIU ‘Tarty’s ”thsy 

J can’t beat us” Giants, Freddie Ma- 
I guire. who attracted the late John 
iMcGraw’s most favorable attan- 

^  . " " ‘J’" ': _ , ,  , Itlon, little Doc Gautrsau at th*
<4iainpelgn—Bdwln J. ManleyUthletics and Braves, and Chick 

le winding up his 84th peason as oagnon. once with th* Tigers and 
nUaols swimming coach. . | Senators. -

During the past 84 masons, Baiv 
ry-coached teams havs wen 407 
gamss, kwt TT and tlsd Avs. Bis 
.fourth Crusader nlnt, bock to

HsaHh

trsataMut of a laesratlQB an tb* 
tight lag and Cbsat taiurias. hls| 

ra||ort#de
Ths stSaio said ths raovia actor I 

drove his autosMtail* over a ewb 
and hito a tom to avoid striking 
another machine gring in thej 
wrsag.dlrpettan. OaMa wasjase- 
sAd against tb* stosrisg ~

out at 
thorn totsrsstod i 
bamball to tbs Of 
bs better for hla 
working Indoots. i

«  Ĵ *—*"*°  11984. woo 19 straight wbils tnm- 
Yankem got  j gig |g ^  undefaatsd siasnn. Oth- 

ctof er out

^fitay Dobbins, a pitcher who woimd 
up with toe Red Box.

Among those who made Dm 
Barn  basebaU hit parade during 
the 80s .fivers Tommy Padden, who 
broke to with the nrates, Eddie 
Wilson, with Brooklyn; Bobby 
Frisdrick, with Washington; Jim 
Bhavlln, with Detroit; Gene D*- 
sautels, now with the Athletics; 
Frank (Beta) Nekola, once with 
the Yankem, and Jo* Cuelek, 
former Ciardlilkl.

During that decade th* Boston 
clubs found Hank Gerrlty, Eddls 
Moriarty, Red Daughters, Al Jar- 
lett, Joe Kelley, Joe Mulligan and 
Roy Bruninghaus playing untter 
Baity at Holy Cross and lured 
them into’ 'lhe majors.

The last batch of Barry’s major 
leaguers Included Lefty Wllfrad 
Lefobvre, now on toe Washlngtm 
roster, and George (Pinky) Woods, 
who is expected to become s 10- 
game winner for toe Rad Box dur
ing the coming wartime campaign. 

Lovm toe Game 
AltlKMigh he has nerved as Holy 

Crom acting atUeto dlreetor la 
recent years, Barry has ratained 
all of bis oldtims coaching  seat 
while burdened down with hla 
heavy responsibilities. Hla long 
ymra hava not dulled hla love for 
baseball and )Ua enthusiasm for It 
seldom has been matched by any 
of his eager and ambitious play 
arOf

An outstanding product of the 
Inside” school of basebaU, Barry 
seldom has a hard-hitting 
and moot of tb* Chusaders’ dla- 
mond filorlm havs bean gntood by 
playtog smartly bebtad wpabla 
pltotalng.

1* on* at Holy Crosa’ 
tha

playtog 
r would 
h than

U m 5,150,000 poultry Tanna of 
the United, .tales have Vtotal of 
mniMtb— i t t  WMMBfi hans.

or outstaadlng cluha war* his 1984 
and 19^ groupa, oaeh leotog enly 
on* game to 34 and 18 stan#, ro- 
spectlvely.

During the Golden Twantlaa, 
Barry-trained etdleglans to make 
the big leagum also Included Jim 
Tunney, Pete Cote and Joe Mor- 
riasey, aU with to* Giants, and

Week End Sports

By The Associated Press 
Dallas—Oklahoma a ty  YMCA 

won National AAU team wrestling 
title; Doug Lm, Baltimore 155- 
pounder, picked as outstanding 
matman.

Chicago—Fort Wayn*; Ind., 
SMlnsrs retained world profes
sional basketball champlotMhlp by 
defeating Dayton, O,, AouM Avia
tors, 78-52. -

Grand Rapids, Mich. — Enter- 
prim Oeari of Detroit mt world 
record of 3,898 for torm gamm in 
Women's BuwUng .Tournament 
competition.

Lafayette.

brightest stars end
Sony ooUi 'tostood playsts 

to the maSon. H 
mslneif for his old msntor, 
vensrshla Connie Mack, to pi 
him In his proper niche with this 
tribute: _

’’Since' I9i5,-the AthleDcs neveiF 
have had a ahortstop capaU*. of 
fUUng Jack Bany’i  M m i'

%

Ind.VMIchigan and 
Miami of Ohio retained their Uni
versity and CoHeg4 Dlvlstoa chsm- 
jrionships In Purdue Indoor Hack 
Relays.

Washington. — Racing officlala, 
expressed hope 'ban on sport can 
he relaxed before May 1.

Mexico City—Jockey Don Meade 
was etupended for remainder of 
meeting at Hipodromo D* 1 
Americas race track for what the 
stewards described os ."reprehen
sible conduct.”

New York—New York Uitlver- 
elty rallied to last toro rnlautm to 
tie and then beat Ohio State, 70 
to 85. in extra period for Eastern 
NCAA basketball crown.

Kansas Cfity—Oklahoma Agglm 
wallop^ Arkansas, 88-41, for 
Western NCAA cage title.

Greensboro, N. C.—Byron Nri^ 
son won |T,500 Orosnaboro Open 
Golf Tournament with 78-hols 
tal A 87L

LottlavUle, Ky. — Twehr* 
horses sod two penis* wars hnnmd 
to death to a fir* which dastnyad 
a bam at Churchill Downa

n-Yoor-OU

Sports Roundup

Max B. 
of

'small college” basketbali. spotted 
the list and V-nMil*d the names 
of ten be considers bettor • . • 
Keiffer picka L t  (USNR) Wilbur 
Staloup, Maryvlll^ Mo., BUte; 
John Lance, Pittsburg. Kaa., State; 
Joe Hutton, Mamllne;'John Miller, 
Murray, Ky., BUte; Bd Dlddla 
Westora Hiatueky; Loren El̂ Us, 
Valparaiso; Russell J. Belchly, 
Akron: BIU Monypeny, Southwest 
em (Winfield. Kss.); Lt. (USNR) 
C  F. Harris, Cap* Girardeau, 
Mo., State, and Henry Abo, Okla
homa a ; and M. . . . - The guys 
with- RsputaUons to protect fli 
shy of scheduling them ton, Keii 
malntalna

Tsdayb Onset Star
wm CoilnoUy, Ban Franclaco 

Chraniele: “For a school that waa 
conaldered to* Ho. 1 <»achlng spot 
of to* nation, and atlU Is for all 
we know, Notre Dame Is losing her 
football mentors with a rapidity 
equalled only .tqr Clark Shaugh- 
ne«r^e bouncing to new fields."

Monday Mattom 
Wondar if -toera's anything to 

the story that the MUltary and 
Naval Academies have reesived 
orders to soft-pedal publicity 
about their high-powered athletic 
teams? . . , Hal Newhouser, th# 
Tigers’ < mound ace, broke into 
organised baU by tooelng a three- 
hitter for Alexandria, La., against 
LafayetU . . . Dick Wlddoes, son 
of Ohio Bute’s footbaU coach, will 
play oh toe North High school 
team in the 12-team greater Co- 
lumbus High School Golf league 
this spring . • • Lt. Oomdr. Mai 
Btevens, owner at toe New York. 
Franchlm In the AU America Pro 
FootbaU Conference, figures ha 
will hav« to ‘Train the habits of 
tha people” if his club ia going to 
draw crowds at Triboro BUdbira. 
"But some day,” Mai adds, 
"There’U be a Wg Municipal 8U- 
dlum here; Not Yankm SUdium, 
either.” . . .

Dual Personality
When Sam Snead and Byron 

Nelson tied for the second time in 
last week’s Charlotte, N. C, Open 
Golf Tourney, a spsetator wis*- 
crackad: "TlMMe guys aren't Gold 
Dust twins — ths/ra Slarnam 
twins."

Hartford, March 35—(FI—S 
B ^ , clever New^ork boxer, 
atUI be In his 'teens and has ' 
fighting oh a pro snout on*
Yet he thinks be can w t^  Jo 
ny Ceaarlo, unbeaten 
lightweight who haa wo 
scrape. They met here a 
ago and Sims bad ths ill fo 
of running Into a butt that r- 

cut over his,left eye. 
brought about the halting at 
match to Uttl* uor* than a 
ute.

Tuesday night Sims gets 
chance to atone ter that 
loes on a record that sporto 
victories. They tangl* 8 
a ten-round star bout at 1 
dltoriuni. and than a«* w  
hsUevs StoM ^  to* goo 
wtooh to snap Yha iomm  
tan's sWng of vtotorlsa.
Sims haul fought hss* qfl 
dsvelopad Into quite a to 
vorito. He kMt hie fl«t_
11 matohsi at th* 
bowing to Oenaro Roja F w  
osnlUy fought both Bans] 
strong and Mghtwelgbt 
Bob Montgonoiy <• Cb« 
Coast

Right after being stopped 
first Dm*, Slins mads ths 
esaary request at bis ssiaSQ 
<Get me that Ossario a g s l^  

managers ore 
InSritoSa, and this ow 
need tba urBings at hM fighter i 
start screaming for a rsar ”* 
He ranted and mved, first 
the fact toe bout bad been i 
becatMe of what ha teei 
slight out. then changed hla 
and denumded a rematch.

Consensus of local bearing 
ik that Cesario had better be 
top form for this ona H# 
bad, though wlanlng handily, 
defsating Eddie Dowl to his 
bout

Strangers To Dteksy

Washington, March 38—(FI 
Navy Lt. BIU Dickey, former 
York Yankee catching greah'

grd In to see the • Washlni 
enatora and Boston Braves 

yesterday’s opening ezhlWi 
The Braves won, 2-1.

Dickey wo* emaaed at tha nuaiKj 
her of new feces on both teams.

"Why, I don't know anybody 
there on the field," he eald.

Clark Griffith, Waah! 
owner with whom Dickey 
talking, rejoined: “Neither 
anybody else." _  .

tMckey, stationed at Pearl 
bor In the Navy’s physical fl 
program, has pulled on a base! 
uniform only a time or two 
he- entered service last June.
Isn’t thinking about postwar playe^ 
Ing or managerial plana. j "  

’That’s two or three yasra offi' 
he said. ,

Even Stephen

London—A survey of England’l  
General Stud Book between 
and 1908 showed that of 14 
thoroughbreds- foaled, 73451 
colts and 73,435 fllllea a dlffe 
of 145 over a period of 81 y

Boxing In Baakethnll

Chicago—George Mlkan 
Uke a boxer for three years 
reach basketball stardom with .' 
Paul. To obtain polss oad 
of hla 8-9, 2SS-pound body, 
bioKsd. skipped rope and 
to* bog.

__________ -------- . I eai
Bervtoe Depb

ry French, for- 
ibs and Dodgers southgaw

Navy Lieut. Larry 
er- C»1 

star. Bds back word that

Bear Mountato-:—Tom Brosm, 
17, la firmly installed as ths 
Brooklyn SodgorF abortotoite

be to there pltcbliig after toe war. 
1  stm need torse wtoatag games 
to be abl* to past* 800 vtetotlsa 
tote my sn a p  book,” Bays Larry. 
"X vroot ba aatisfled with mgr 
earser uatn 1 gat tbam.” . . . . 
Uaut Jask OardBor, foraMr Xax- 
soa State basketball coach new to 
eharg* odatletiea at the Saa Diego 
Naval A ir Baae, drop* to tola 
vrtahtiil Itoe: Tt eouM ba th«t •  
few of to* batter aUdatos hnw wto 

Kmmmmm gU t* fog titfr  |MBL
wa* KkifiBtiiBi”

INTERESTINI
A pleaaBBt pmUi 
Bi OM who is a U i I t ! 
a solaelMI dkaildo< 
bo iBMHgOBi «  
AfoBobanlgiv
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Clasafied

F o r  R ent F o r  Sule  

I ’d  B u y  T o  SeD

Lost w d  Feiaid
l , ^ „ „ _ . _ T IO N  Bocac, vicinity 
Orford VU1»S«. 8u« m i I * *  DUott, 
iO Hstteway L h m . Finder pleeee 
n ttim  to obovn nddrono.

__ -—BBIAaiiE, HOUND, ^ l t «
with tan ond block opbU, llcenoe 
No. 4T821. Phone 3377.

PAR T  SPAN IEL dog, tan 
Atiowera to Bonney. Telephone 
4239. ‘

2 RATION BOOKS. Num-
___4, AKnes and Joeeph Wrobel-
■id. 24 Iforth otreet ________

COH'LOisT—BLACK BILLFOLD 
^Sslnlnr 948 and peraonal Item* 

in vicinity o f AUantlc A  Paclflc 
■tore. Return to Apartment 22, 
Hotel Shertdan.

Loat and Found I

enlng
wallet contalntag aum<of money, 
picture*, aoclH security and 
■tamp* on Main street Fender 
kindly call 4883. Reward.

Announcements
W ANTED —RIDERS to Pratt and 
Whitney, East Hartford. Leave* 
walker street 8:30 a. m.. return* 
3:30 p. m. Telephone 5619.

RIDE w a n t e d  to and from 
Hartford, leaving 9 a. m.. return 
3:30 p. m. Call 8403 from 9 a. m., 
to 9 p. m.

Automobilef, for Sale 4
FOR SALE— 1941 Pontiac aedan, 
1939 Bulck sedan, 1938 Oldemo- 
bile sedan, 1938 Dodge sedan, 
1937 Pontiac sedai., 1937 Ford 
sedan, 1936 Pontiac sedan. Cole 
Motors— 4164.

1934 PLYMOUTH COACH, 1935 
Ford coach, 1938 Hudson sedan, 
1938 Packard coupe, 1939 Ford 
coach, 1941 Plymouth sedan. 
Brunner. 5191. Open evenings.

t* l/ ia T —BLACK leather billfold, 2̂ 
K  owners igold tipped, containing 

about $20. Finder please tele
phone 3311, Manchester.

I R E A L .  E S T A T E  L IS T IN G S  
Of An Type# Wanted! 

Caah Available.

JARVIS REALTY CO,
_  4112 Residenoe 7275 
Weekdaya and Suidaya

FOR SALE
A  FEW  EXCELLENT  

BUILDING LOTS 
|N CHOICD LOCATIONSv 

VERY REASONABLE! 

TELEPHONE 6969

LOOKING FOR A GOOD car. Call 
5191, and tell Us what you would 
like. Maybe the next car we buy 
will be Just the one. Brunner, 
open evenings.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
FOR SALE—BOY’S bicycle, pre
war, good condition. Telephone 
7878.

FOR SALE—BOY’S used bicycle. 
Inquire Manchester Hardware, 
248 North Main street.

GET A  NEW 
H Y .  POWER 

QUIET  
MUFFLER

W aaUd Aulos- 
Motorcycles

CARS W ANTED—;1:ASH on the 
spot for Clean 1936 to '43 models. 
Brunner, 5101. Open evenlnga ’till 
9 o’clock.

. AN'TED USED CARS— Will buy 
any. year or model We will pay 
top prtcea for well kept cars. Oole 
Motors at Center Phone 4164.

Business Services Offered IS
FOR SALE -SAND FOR ftlling 
purpose*. Also ashes removed. 
Telephone 6718.

W ANTED—A L L  KINDS elec
tric wiring and repairing. Any 
alze )ob given prompt attention. 
Call 3975 before 7 p. m.

GENERAL CARPENTRY end re
modeling. Kitchen remodeling and 
cabinet work a specialty. Will 
help you plan and give estlmatea 
free. A. R. Charon, 5825.

WA.SHEK, VACUUMS, Electric 
motora, etc., 'repaired. All parts 
available. 24-bour aervlc*. Cbarg- 
*a C  O D. Manchester 3-1439 
mornings or evenlnga

PLOWING, HARROWING, lawns 
graded and seeded trees removed. 
Aime Latulippe, 758 Vernon 
street. Telephone 6077.

MuvinK— Trucking—  
Sturuge 20

1 Help Wanted— Female 351

AUSTIN A. c h a m b e r s  .k>m- 
pany. Trailer van service. Local 
moving, packing and storage. 
Dial 6187.

Paintinif— Papering 21

PA IN T IN G  arid Paperhanging. 
Good Work. Reasonable rates. 
Raymond Fiske. Phone 3384.

Repairing 23

WO.MF.N W ANTED- FU LL  time 
Good hours, good pay. Stead; 
work. Manchester Laundry, Map] 
street

GHrdc '- -''a rm — Dairy 
Pr Bluets 30

Wearing Apparel—  
Fun, . 67

Help Wanted— Male 36
WA.NTED—A T  ONCE, live men 
for.;fertilizing, rolling and grrading ' 
lawns, either full or' part time. 
John S. Wolcott A Son. Come to 
180 Main street, 7:45 a? m., ready 
for work-

PIANO  ii,.>  .. and ' repairing; 
player piano specialty. . John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
Tel 4219. ’

RADIO REPAIR ING— Pick up 
service. Radio, checked at the 
home. Ba'tery packs. Call morn
ings 2-0840. Manchester Radio 
Service, 73 Birch street

Notice
Zoning Board of Appeals, 

Manchester, Conn.
V 10 oonfomiity with the requlre- 
iSMnta o f the SSonlng Regulations 
^  the Town o f Mancheater, the 
IlSDBlag Board o f Appeals win bold 
) »  public hearing In the Municipal 
' Building Thursiday , \ March 29. 
1948, at 8:00 p. m..' on\the follow- 

I tog applications for an exception 
from the Zoning Regulatlwas:

Application of Mrs. Florence 
; Cavagnaro of 29 East Center 
! Stieet for permission to bUlM an 
,-addlUon 6’ 6"xl7 ’ 0”  to C*vey*s 
: Orin at 45 East Center Street, In 
I a Business Zone.

Application o f John Krlnjak of 
?W  Eldridge Street for permission 
to keep chickens in empty garage 

r at the above address, in a Rest- i denca Zone.
; ‘ Apfriication of Anthony and Pa- 
] ‘ tolcia Klaexl of Windsor, Conn.,
; Jor permission to keep chickens 
I at 1007 Tolland Turnpike, In a 
[ Bisaidence B Zone.
■ AppUoation' o f  Olds and Whip- 
; pie of 164-108 State Street for 
! pstmission to erect two prefabri- 

catsd barracks 16’x l6 ’ to house 
sight men each, near existing bar
racks on the Hartman Tobacco 
Owporation plantation in Buck- 

In a Rural Zone.
Application o f Peter Kostek of 

288 Center Street for an exten- 
slOB o f hls permit to have an A.u 
tauMblle Repairer’s License at 
288 Center Street.

Application of Stephen Joseph 
Jr., o f 15 Franklin 

for perralsaion to raise sev- 
Ch puppies and three pheasants at 
the above address, in a Residence 
B Zone.

Application of Charles E. Fent 
Her, and Charles E. Noonan of 
45 Coolidge Street and 795 Center 
Street, respectively, for permis
sion to operate a light manufac
turing plant at 31 Oak Street, In 
a  Business Zone.

Application of James H. Len
non'(k 35 Summer StreeCifor per
mission to keep chickens at the 
above address. In a Residence B 
Zone.

Application of Martin H. Lan- 
son of 65 Walker^Street for per- 
mlaaion to keep chickens at the 
above address, in ' a Residence B 
Zone.

Application of the Manchester 
Country CHub, South Main Street, 
for permlMlon to have a Liquqr 
Permit at the above location, in 'a 
Rural Zone.

Any person may appear at said 
hearing and may speak for’ or 
■gainst any application.

I Zoning ^oard of Appeals, Man- 
I toaster, Conn.

By Richard Martin,
Chairman.

, Martin Alvord,
Secretary.

’.37-’40 Bulck ........... $6.00
*39-’40 Cadillac.......... 7.75
29-’.32 Chevrolet . . . .

’33-’36 Chevrolet____
37-*39 Chevrolet-----

*38-'41 Chrysler . . . . .
*38-*41 D e ^ t o .........
’39-’41 Dodge . . . . . . .
*35-’41 F o rd .............
*34-*36 Hudson.........
*32-*42 Oldsmobile . . .
’38-’41 Packard ........
*36-’41 Plymouth . . . .
*34-’41 Pontiac.........
*37-*41 Studcjiaker...

2.50
3.75 
3.85
5.50
5.50
5.50
2.50 
5.00
3.75 
4.68 
3.60
3.75
3.75

T A IL  - PIPES

BOOKKEEPING service* and ac
counting. Reasonable. Phone 3627, 
days or evenings.

RANQE BURNERS and power 
burners of all makes and kinds 
cleaned and adjusted. 10 years’ 
experience.' Tel. 2-1731, 44 Main 
street.

SPRING CLEAN-UP time Is here. 
Save all your saleable junk, rags 
and paper. Rags are higher. Call 
Wm. Ostrlnsky, 182 Risaell street. 
Tel. 5879.

FLOOR SANDING 
Laying ana Flnlahlng 

J. E Jensen—Phone 2-0920 
If No Answer—6329

FURNACE REPAIR ING  and oil 
burner eervlce. Ask about our 
Spring cleaning. For full Informa
tion call Van Camp Bros. 16 
years’ experience! Tel. 5244. Free 
inspections!

Heating— Plumbing 
— Roofing 17

HOOFS OF ALL TYPES replaced 
or repaired incmdlng slate, com
position, ahlngle or tin Also val
leys. flasblnga,. gutters, chHnneya 
E. V. Coughlin. 390 Woodland. 
Phon* 7707

Private Instructions 28

EIXICUTION --CLEAR speich— 
use of words— diction— articula
tion—vo lary Increased Pri
vate tutoring In mathematics— 
reading—s;.ellli.g—history. White 
Studio, 709 Main street Phone 
2-1392.

Help Wanted— Female 35

W ANTED —EXPERIENCED bak
ery salesgirl, full time. Apply in 
person. Davis Bakery, Main St.

W A N T E D  — EXPERIENCED 
stenographer. Apply Norton EHec- 
trical Instniment Company.

W ANTED —2 WOMEN at New 
Model Laundry. 73 Summit St.

W AN TED —G IRL OR woman for 
housework. cooking essential. 
Stay or go home nights. Mrs. 
Mallory, 68 Prospect street. Tel. 
5311. .

W ANTED — BAKER and helper. 
Good hours and pay. Charles Bak
ery, 185 North Main.

W ANTED-:-M AN for Super Serv- 
Ice Station, good hours, top wage 
pay; post-war future excellent. 
Nichols-Bristol, 155 Center St.

W ANTED  — TR A ILE R  drivers. 
Carlson A <Jompany, 44 Stock 
Place. /

SEVERAL AND boys fOr
tobacco warehouse,' essential 
work. Welstone Tobacco Com
pany, Elm street. Manchester.

W ANTED —EXPERIENCED man 
and one helper for fruit and vege
table dept. Popular Food Market, 
Rubinow Building. Ask for Ben.

FOR SALE— GRADED quality 
Orasn Mountain potatoas in 50 lb. 
bags n% ths farm. Frank V. W il
liams, 1082 Tolland strasL Buck- 
land.

ASPARAGUS PLANTS, M^ry 
Wasliington, year old, 35 plants, 
$1, 100 for 12.50. Pankics, pastoral 
giants. In bloom, mlxM. 50 cents 
a basket. Perennials, 4 plants, 85 
cents. John Zapadka, l88 Wood
land street.

fO R  SALE—GREEN Mountain 
potatoes at the farm. A. Jarvis, 
872 Parker atreet. Phonb 7026.

NEW ARM Y AND  N A V Y  Sheep 
Unsd coats. Nsw U. 8. Army rain
coats. Rsgular pries 838.50, both 
for $15. Brunnsr's, 80 Oakland 
atreet Phone 5101.

JUST AkR lVED  Army double- 
breasted sheep-liilbd forest green 
jackets, 815 each. Brunner’a, 80 
Oakland strert Open svsnlnga 
'till 8. Saturday ’UU 0.

-■"■T " —
Wanted— T o . Buy 58

Household Goods 51

W ANTED —BABY GRAND piano, 
to buy, re^t or have use of tem
porarily. Call The Herald, 5121, or 
address Box K, The Herald.

W ANTED — RELIABLE  woman to 
help mominps with housework. 
Telephone 6W3 between 12-2 or 
3-6.

W OMAN TO ASSIST with spring 
cleaning, full or part time, ^ u th  
End. Telephone 3278.

WOMEN w a n t e d  — STEADY 
work, 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. No Satur
day work. New System Laundry, 
Harrison street.

W AN TE D —WOMAN for cleaning. 
1 day a week. Telephone 4479 
after 6 p. m. or Sunday.

W ANTED  — LAD Y OR couple 
(husband working elsewhere) to 
share comfortable home with us 
and help take care of my Invalid 
wife. Two in family. Permanent 
position. Good pay according to 
arrangements. Give particulars to 
Box C, Herald.

m a t u r e  W OMAN or aervlce wife 
for full or part time work at 
home. Write Box S, Herald.

*33-’34 Chevrolet 
*35 Chevrolet 

*35-’36 Master ..
*36 Standard . 

*37-’40 Chevrolet 
*41 Chevrolet 

*39-’42 Plymouth

.$1.40 

. 1.65 

. 2.15 

. 1.95 

. 2.25 

. 2..5S 

. 2.15

Roofing— Siding 17-A

Situations Wanted- 
Female

W OULD L IK E  TO care for chil
dren afternoons or evenings. 
Write Box T, Herald.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

ORDERED SOr-D

Complete 3 room home o f lovely 
new furniture, never delivered; 
originally selected by a Draftee 
who can’t use it for obvious rea
sons. to sell for the exceptionally 
low price of

$269 >
Pay $4 weekly after delivery. 

Merchandise includes 3 Pc. living 
room suite with lamp, end and 
coffee table plus rug: 3 pc. bed
room suite with Crystal dresser 
set, 2 pillow cases, rug and boudoir 
lamp; breakfast nook set with 32 
pc. dinner set. rug and ovenware 
set. A real bargain.

Connecticut’s Largest 
Furniture *Store 
A-L-B-E-R-T-F 

43 Allyn St.—Hartford

W ANTED  TO BUY good sccoVid 
hand man’s golf bqg. Phone 5440 
or 5938.

Rooms Without Board 59
127 M A IN  STREET, large room, 
can accommodate 1-2, continuous 
hot water. Telephone 6803.

ROOM FOR 1 OR 3 persons. Call 
at 24 Locust, opposite Wool- 
worth’s, between 7 gnd 8 p. m.

Classified'
Adverti$enients
F o r  R ent  

T o  B u y
F o r  Sa le  

T o  Se ll

Wanted to Rent 68
N A V A L  OFFICER stationed 

permanently in Hartford desires 
3 bedroom house or apartment, 
preferably unfurnlahed. W rit* 
Box O, Herald..

W AN TED —BY AM ERICAN cou
ple, no children, farm or small 
Qountry place. Write Box AB, Tb* 
Herald..

Suburban for Sale 75

B E AU TIFU L ROOM, single or 
double. Complete light housekeep
ing, facilities also available, cen
tral. CaU 3989.

5 ACRE FARM  for sale. House, 
Steam heat, 5 large rooms, bath 
and pantry on first floor. A  large 
attic, can be made Into rooms. 
Fruit trees, garage and 2 coops. 
Can be aeen anytime. Phone 7003 
or 513 Lydall street.

FOR RENT OR SALE, saddle 
horses. 22 Depot street, Buck- 
land.

FOR SALE—M APLE  twin bed 
set. practically new. 58 Bunce 
Drive from 7-10 p. m.

FOR SALE— New Milch cow, Hol
stein. CaU Rockville 562-S. E. A. 
Ludwig.

CHILD ’S BEDROOM 
plete. Phone 6097.

Poultry and Supplies 43
W IL L  YOU W A N T  "better” Baby 
Chicks? Take a Mnt and don’t 
wait until your brooder is going, 
as demand has Increased. Place 
your order today for our sturdy, 
easy to grow New Hampshire Red 
(Jhicks, bred right for both meat 
and eggs. Kindly telephone eve
nings for deUvery details. (Man
chester 8626).. Fred Miller, Oov- 
ent./ Poultry Farm, Coventry, •

FOR SALE!— O IL  circulating par
lor stove, gray enamel kitchen 
range, white enanwl kitchen 
range, coal stove and a small 
sheet iron wood stove. Tel 6911.

Articles for Sale 45
FOE SALE— GASOLINE pump. 
Also stump puller, reasonable. 
Telephone 2-1377.

Call Your Dealer ^ow  

, BRUNNER’S
80^Oakland St. Phone SI9I

\ COOK’S 
SERVICE STATION

555 East Kliddle Turnpike 
Tel. 8996

Ho l l y w o o d
SERVICE STATION

842 East Center St. Tel. 8987

JACK’S
SERVICE STATION

RockviUe Road TeL 742-l‘J

SAM AND TOM’S 
SERVICE STATION

415 Main Street Tel. 8970

JOE’S GARACfE
222 McKee Street Tel. 8120

DON WILLIS GARAGE
18 Main Street Tel, 8U85

CENTER
SERVICE STATION

288 Center Street Tel. 3915

MAPLE
SERVICE STATON

9 Maple Street Tel. 6967

W ARREN & JARVIS 
GARAGE

loss Tolland Tpke., Buckland 
Tel. 3865

NICK’S
SERVICE STATION

559 .Main Street Tel. 5984

LEE’S ESSO STATION
n o  Center Street Tel. 4540

RICHARDSON’S 
ATLANTIC s t a t i o n

128 Eaat Center St. Tel. 8941

BROWN’S GARAGE
1$ Bralnard Place ' TeL 8078

ROOFING, REPAIR ING  roofs of 
all kinds, also new shingles. 
Workmanship and fair price 
guaranteed. Hawley. Tel. 5361.

W ANTED — D IE T IT IA N ’S helper, 
interesting work on tray and diet. 
Able to carry responsibility, 8-4. 
Saturdays and Sundays off. Ap
ply Dietitian, Memorial hospital.

M ADE FOR the Government. 
Heavy-duty harness, made for 
the government and released to 
iheet the critical need for farm 
harness. Top-quality speclflca- 
tions • throughout. Long-lasting, 
sturdy. Only $81.95 team. Wards 
Main street Farm Store.

FOR SALE— PORTABLE Royal 
typewriter, green, excellent oon' 
dltion. Strong brown case, useable 
as overnight bag. Tel. 4794.

Movinz— Trucking—
Storage 20

NORTH AMKHICA Van Une* 
Inc, Coast to Coast moving aeirv- 
ice. Dial 5187

LOCAL MOVING. Telephone 6718.

REAL ESTATE
Have several cash buyers for 

Single and 2-Family Houses. 
\ny number of rooms.

For Sale: Several Choice 
Building Lots, 100 x 150 feet. 
Priced to sell.

List your property with this 
"tgeney for quick results.

George L. Graziadio
Real Estate and Insurance 

109 Henry St, Tel. 5278

I

FOR SALE
Five-Room House, 4 down. 
1 up. Garage. House is in
sulated. Copper pipe. Fire
place. Oil burner. Screens 
and storm windows. Good 
residential location near 
bus an^ schools. •

2-Acre Place with four- 
room cottage and garage. 
Wired for electric stove, 
{.jicated in Vernon.
PRICE ...................$3,000.

Both places ready for im
mediate occupancy.

See

Stuart J. Wasley
Real Estate and Insurance 

State Theater Building 
TeL 6648 . 7146

Wanted! Women!
16 years or over, to do inside Agricultural 

work. Full time, or part time hours can be 
arranged for morning, afternoon or evening 
work. Essential work assembling and pre
paring fruit bearing plants, etc., for shipment 
to Victory Gardeners and Farpters. Good 
pay. Good working conditions.

Phone Mr. Reeks

BURR 
NURSERIES

■ V - . /  \
Manchester 4161

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

FpR  RENT — OUTSKIRTS of 
Rockville, 4 rooms upstairs, no 
bathroom. Telephone Rockville 
833-13.

^ ___________________________________

Houses for Rent

aet, oom- SM ALL HOUSE IN  auburbs, ga
rage, hen bouse and garden space. 
Also 3 room apartment with ga
rage and garden space. Telephone 
8424.

Suburban for Rent 66

W ANTED
Automotive
Machinist

Good wages! Essential busi
ness! Apply Hi Person.

A ll hiring done In accordance 
With area atabiUzatlon plan.

Schiebel Bros.
8 Proctor Road Tel. 5118

K lTcm EN  HEATERS, like new 
reupholstered studio couch, 
piece parlor .set, suitable for 
recreation room and asaortment 
o f dining room tablea. Telephone 
5187, Austin (Chamber* Furniture 
Warehouse, Manchester Green. 
Open daily 1-5. Saturday 8-12.

FOR RENT— FIVE  ACRES of 
land. Good for com and potatoes. 
Apply 368 Oakland street. Fred 
Domenico.

Wanted to Rent 68

FOR SALE>-10 PIECE walnut 
dining room suite, in excellent 
condition. CJan be seen by ap
pointment. Telephone 6097.

Machinery and Tools 52
SUUCY', PLOW, DOUBLE tarm 
wagon and riding cultivator. A ll 
first class ooedition. Tel. 8858.

R E N T  W AN TED —5 OR 6 room 
flat or single house for 3 adults, 
with excellent references. Per
manently, Phone 5244.

W ANTED —FURNISHED, 5 or 4 
room apartment for young mar
ried couple. Telephone 3142.

MALE HELP 
WANTED

Full or Part Time. 

VVpply

Colonial Board 
Company

615 Parker S tr^ t

USED TRACTORS and potato’ 
planters. New tractor sawrigs, 
cement mixers,' milk coolers, 
milking machines, Fordson parts. 
Dublin Tractor Co., Willlmantil, 
Conn.

Murtical Instruments 5S
A  SM ALL G RAND  piano, ma
hogany case. Bargain for quick 
sale. 1080 Main street, 2nd floor, 
Hartford.

Wearing A p p a re l-
Furs 57

BU Y A T  FACTO RT . prices—100 
percent wool sweaters. W ater re
pellent Jackets, g i^ rd in e  skirts 
and shorts. Manchester Knitting 
Mills, Manchester Green. Open 9 
a. m. to 9 p. m. dally.

Good Morning

Wanted
LABORERS FOR 

PICKING DEPARTMENT
Day Shift

Apply

ALDON
SPINNING MILLS

Talc^ttviUe, Conn.

An hiring done in accordance with area stabilization plan.

e • Kitchen Brighteners f

8 7 8 9 1
l4uMl

Male or Fenriale
HELP WANTED
Full Time —  5 Day 42 Hour Week.

A  & P SUPER M ARKET
•717 Blain S tre e t  A t  B isseU  S tre e t

M IC K K Y  F IN N Quiek As A  Flash l a n e  LeO N A K U

I

I jearning  from the
F.B.I.THAT the '

mentauy deficient 
watchman is reauv  
''WOGUbVE'KEELEy.

A NOTORIOUS 
CROOK, MICKEY AND 
SOUEANT HAUI6AN 
NAVE GONE TO HIS 

HOME TO MAKE 
THE ARREST

$4i«aaffv hie
A-ASIECPOM 
WTHIS couch!

HEWASTRYIN’
togetaw a/
AIL RIGHT, 
SERGEANT*

T GOSH-HE? 
O U T-c o ld !

WHAT 010 
YOU HIT 

HIM WITH?

WITH T H IS! I1M 
ALWAYS SET FOR 
AN EMERGENCY, 

S O -

By Rsm Baiaett
Hera is an apron <rock youll 

like—Irons' to a jiffy  bacause it 
opena out fla t > Another vsrslon 
Ims perky over shoulder ruiflesl 
for a ptoifore iMk.

Pattern No. 8789 U designed for 
sues 14, 18. 20; 40, 43, 44 and
46. SiM 16, with aleeves, requlrea 

8-8 yards of $5 or 89 inch ma
terial. ^

For tbia pattern, aend 8Q centa, 
ta eotoa, your aarntf) addraaa, atoa 
deaired, and tha pattern number 
to Sue Burnett. 12m  Manchester 
)BventoC Herald. 1150 Sixth Avan- 
ua. New York 19. N. T.

Send for your copy, o f the new 
Spring issue of Fashion— ĵuat off 
ths preM- Book fuU of smart, 
up-to-tbs sstoiite sty lea I f  osata.

By Mia. Aaae Osbat
It  U Just ths right Urns of ths 

ytar to ■dp a UtUa "face-lifttog'* 
job on toat bagtontog-to-look- 
drab kltctasB or dinette! A can 
of apple green enamel (or any 
other color you prefer) a  couple 
of newspapers- ppread on th« 
kitchen floor, the kitchen chair* 
placed on the newspapers ao you 
won’t  oflvar everything with paint 
and yon toa. do a naat patot Job 
In two hours flat! When they’re 
dry, give them a bang-up color 
Job o f rad dc gaily etrlped cotton 
■aat cwvera. Appttqua tha rad 
■tiawberry oo and sea how the 
fam ily likes ths “new" kitchen! 
An extra length will mage the 
bandy pot-top and paper holder.

1b. obUto eom^eta tostrue-

AANUHiiia'iIbU fclVkmNti H E k ^ D ,  MA'NCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, MARCH 26, 1948 P A C T  E L B V l

“ G ti T  
i)IA M O N D S

• ■ ^  •• 'y . ^ t o n e ^

’ITie Star)-: Pat Hudnoa tolhma 
Nick to hi* aparUnrat to apolo- I 
gise for the Erie laeldeaL She 
stumbtaa oa Oalaveetri’s body. 
Meanwhile, Nick has telephone 
the poUof. Inaportor Marks ar- 
rl\'es and takes over.

Ckaeb-I ending'
vn

Reagan eame from the bed
room. He had my Gladstone.

"Whose is this?” naked Marks.
"Mine."
"Going somewhere?"
"No. 1 Just g o t back from 

England today."
' The inspector’s syes narrowed, 
but hs said pleasantly, “Mind if I 
have a lopk?"

"Go ahead. 'tli* last person 
didn’t ask my pormisslon."

"What was that?” he asked.
I  colored.
"goihebody went through my 

luggmge,”  I  confessed. ” I  found 
my stuff ell over the floor when 
I  got in.”

With tha feeling o f e  man who 
ie placing the nooee around hls 
own neck, I  reached into my 
pocket and draw out Calavestri’a 
amulet.

"She gave me this, this after
noon.” M y voice sounded hollow.

Marks took the talisman and 
stared at the atone set in the gold. 
"W hy did she give you this, Mr. 
Trent?”

" I  don't know.”
I  know Marks didn’t believe 

me and I  was fairly certain that 
Pat didn’t. It  was a very thin 
story. And when I  started to 
tell it, its thinnees faded to trans
parency.

Inspector Marks„ weighed the 
amulet in hls hand." ‘ ’'This Book
er. Where can I  And him?”

"A t  The Vendomo."
The clock on the mantel struck 

the half-hour. Marks stood up.
" I  think we'd better talk with 

Mr. Bookqr.’’ He passed me the 
amulet. "Did you notice the back 
of this?”

1 turned • the amulet over. On 
the reverse side were several 

|~crude acratches that ^ igh t have 
been made with a pen-knife. At 
first they looked aimless. Then,

I I  studied them, they took form. 
There were three letters:

PAX.
"Peace,” I^sald.
"Ah, e scholar.” Marks smiled 

dryly.
• • «

The next morning Charley 
Strand and I went over to the 
elub for brC'akfast.

We were sitting in front of the 
flreplace, smoking and talking and 
carefully skirting the topic of the 
murder of the night before when 
Marks arrived. He looked a little 
leas grim  and his smile seemed a I UtUe less crooked.

"Your friend Booker has gone,”
I he said.

‘T m  not surprised," I  said.
"You ought to be happy."

I Marks sat on the edge of the table 
I and twirled hls* hat on hls finger. 
" I  bad the diamond over at Kutt- 

I man’s this morning." *
“Yes?" '
"The setting is neither valu- 

lable nor significant except possi- 
I bly for the letters scratched on It,
I but the stone::-’’ Marks stopped 
I twirling hls hlu and leaned for- 
Iward. "What denyou think?”

“A  fake,”  I  suggested hope- 
|fully.

The inspector shook\hi's head. 
’There’s more than attaint poe- 

IsibUity that this diamoHd may 
Ibelong to the Ostermann\poIIec- 
Itlon.”

"So what?” said Charley.
Marks’ slate-gray eyes restb 

|flcilberate1y upon Charley.
"Ths Ostermann coUection,”  he 
Jd quietly, “disappeared when 

He Clermans went into Poland. 
Lnd the whole collection is worth 

|in the neighborhood of five mil- 
[>n dollars.”

Charley bad a courier job for 
t*  C. A. P. H * bad arranged 
or me to fly with him.

“I  promised to call Pat,” I  said, 
lien ru  be with you.”
Pat and I  had planned to drive 
ong the north shore and pull in 

H u ^ 's  or Ham’s for a shore 
Inner. When I put in the call,
: never occurred to me that som^ 
Jy might be listening in. I 

now I told Pat that Charley and 
were going to do some flying 

|ind that I  would be back within 
bree hours at the most.
A t the airport Chaney’s plane 

on the line. A  mechanic 
lucked under the belly of the

Sense and Nh^sense
Haw Ts Beaefe 199

How to live to be 100 or mere? 
Here’s the snswer:

Aunt Lissis Devers. 115, of 8a- 
pulpa, Okla.'; “ I  eat elmply. Sleep 
plenty, and get lota of exercise.”  

Max Cohen, l i t , , o f ‘  Denver, 
Colq. f  "Pray, smoke, 'and swear at 
Adolph Hitler.”

Mrs. Harriet Stevens, 105, of 
Newport News, Vs.: " '‘Regularity 
in habits, physical and spiritual.” 

Mrs. Adeline H. Judd, 100, of 
Sag Harbor, N. Y.: "Have a sense 
of humor In sll matters.”

. Visitor—Whst's the principal 
occupatioiA f BrushviUs?

B ru sh vIvN a tlvs—Well, in win
ter time tney mostly seta on the 
east side of the hquse and follows 
the sun acQUnd to the west, and ip 
summer they sets on the west side 
end follows the shade around to 
the east. . >

Unele Itagaon Tatters, o f Brush-
vllle, says that it’s too bad some of 
the speakers who "speak straight 
form the ahoulder" ean’t . speak 
from a little higher up.

It  was at a Red Cross dance, and 
the dashing young Corporal was 
trying to keep the conyersatien 
going:

Corporal—Do You see that old 
buzzard there? Hc'a the meaneat 
major I  ever saw.

‘The glri missed the beat as she 
stepped back and asked:

(3irl—Do you know who I am ? 
I ’m the major’s dsughtsr.

Corporal (thinking quickly—Do 
you know who I  am?

GIrf—No.
Corporal—*niank Heaven!

Irislj^an was sitting in a 
statloiK^smeking m  evil-smelling 
pipe, wHen a woman came In and 
settled down beside him, and In a 
few mfimenuk^marked;

Wobian—SIriJf you were a gen
tleman, you would not smoke here.

Irishman (complacenUy).--Mum, 
if y# was a lady, ykd sit farther 
sway. \  ^

Several minutes passed, and the* 
woman burst out:

Woman—I f  you were my\hus- 
band, I ’d give you poison.

Irishman—Well, mum. If ye 
me wife, I ’d take it.

He continued to puff away on 
hta pipe.

The aecret of good life la not'so 
much vainly trying to be what you 
wish to be, but to make a aucceaa 
of what you have to be.

plane and came towards ua. Char
ley looked at him and aaid;

“ You’re new, aren’t you?”
The fellow’s face was covered 

with grease, but I could still i 
the white line of a knife scar 
along his cheek.

"Where’s Joubert?" went on 
Charley.

"H e’s sick.”  the mechanic said. 
"Where’s Mr. Naylor?”
Again the man shrugged.
" I  haven’t aeen him.”
It  was all plsaisantly familiar; 

taxiing down for the take-off; rid
ing tail-up into the wind with ths 
motor humming 'hard, and high, 
and with the ground wheeling 
back and away from us as we 
climbed into the air. We went 
straight across the hangars of the 
Dalhart lines, and I -remember 
gazing down at the swEunp grass, 
looking deceptively smooth as it 
whipped past.

Then it happened.
A  hollow cough from ths motor 

was followed by a series of sput
ters and a spectral silence. ’ The 
motor was dead; Ahead of us a 
comer of the horizon slid sud
denly into the .sky.

White-lipped, Charley glanced 
at me, then at the telegraph wires 
ahead. Their bright threads 
made scars in the air. He tried 
to hop them dead-stick, but they 
just tripped our wheels and the 
tail heaved. The earth surged 
upward. •

Even_aL that moment I said; 
^That mechanic. The new on* 
tvlth the dour look.” Then the 
swamp grass came in.

There we sat, Charley and I. 
with the landing gear pancaked 
up under the wings, and we hadn’t 
even sprung a door.

(To Be ConHnued)

FU N N Y  BUSINESS

i -
'n
('fJ .

' y

It gives him (hat tiretl fet'ling so he can drop right off
to s ic en !”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

Social Situalions
The Situation: You receive a 

Christman card with a handker
chief enclosed, from a person to 
whom you had already sent a I 
card. ,

Wrong Way: Decide that you 
do not need to write a note of 
thanks for the handkerchief, since ' 
It came'in a Christmas card—and 
you had already sent a card your- ' 
self. ‘ !

Right Way: Write a note of 
thanks for the handkerchief — 
since it is a gift, even though It 
did come in a Christmas csrd.

Cooks on Furlough

Salt Lake City iJ’i Cpl. Reed 
Walker, a cook at (,'amp Luna. 
Las Vegas. N. Mex., is home' on a 
furlough— bsit he’s still cooking. 
The explanation; “ You see, my 
sister-in-law Is on the comitattee 
to get the cooking done fo r 'th e  
weekly service men's wive.s sup
per club but there was one thing 

ng. All the gals worked un- 
Ume to eat—so I  was called 

in.'

! Hs the most frequently used 
sms I ^ e r  In English, "S " Is the 
mos re<^ntly us<^ capital letter.
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*
( A  ■

L  \ \

IW ..I I

\
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“Twelve years old and I can’l go to a boy-girl parly! I’m 
glad they arc fighting this war to free the world of

tyrants r

A  woman makes this deduction 
after going on a visit:

" It  justMsn’t safe to go visiting 
any more, because if you do some
one Is liable to accompany you 
home.”

A man calls hi* wife “ Paul Re
vere’’ because she spreads all the 
news la his neighborhood.

Farmer (showing friend over the 
farm )— How many sheep would 
you guess Were in that flock? -

Visitor (considering a moment 
and ventures)— About five hun
dred.

Fanner —  Abaolutely correct! 
How did you guess It?

Visitor—Well, 1 just counted the 
legs and divided the number by 
four.

Detective—You’re looking for 
your cashier? la he tall or short? 

Banker—Both.

Keeping up with the neighbors 
:s guaranteed to k.cp you broke.

There are tbliigs which makt a 
cU|iy well spent—bscom*' a blood 
donor, write to ,a aoldlsr, and pur
chase as many war bonds or war 
savings stamps as you can possi
bly afford.

HOLD KVERYTHING

Life is not so toort but tbsrs la 
always time for courtesy.

Two small boya visd to see which 
had the dirtier hands, but on* fl>
nally gave up, laying:

Boy— You're six months older’n 
me and I'll nevsr catch up with 
you.

BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES

,TVVKT VsiAfe I  
^ VytK V .p  VDO. 

com bs’.

“ Th.->nk» ■ li>r the lift home, 
t Zcke!"

Now This BY EDGAR MARTIN
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ALLEY  OOP Men Only

THERE'S OME.BUT WEN VOASTETIME

■'w-'

THiMKlMG TDPUr 
' THEIR NEW MMG 
ON THE SPOT. 
LEMIAM COUNCIL 

CALLED ON O O P TO 
SHOW THEM HOWTO 
KILL A  DINOSAUR... 

TD THEIR HORROR, 
HE CALLED 

THEIR 
BLUFF.'

ON A WATE»-LM5R?ytOULJ 
RECOVER TH’CABCASS 
IF VOID BUMP rr OFF.' 
AVNWAV. ITS PCOBLV 
■raOGHER’N A  PIECE 
OF OL' BULL MEAT.'

t i l *

. LEAVE THAT FER TH' KIDS 
r  PRACTICE O i l  I  BISOUI5HT, 

BOCKOS OUT T'SHOW 
MOW r  KNOCK o i ^ A  

REAL DIMOGAUR

BY V. T. H AM LIN

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS

MiLo* Gsuwte, w «v  DIO 
YOU MIT UkRO SMITH IN .  
THE FACS WITH A TOMATO?

Logical

— J j c r

R hl \\A/nL.iGues6i 
WHAT exONT WANT ALL 
SEASON JTHOSS OTHCK.

'GIRLS MAklNiS- 
SOCM A FUSS r ' 
OVet HIM

l e a l ’ ,____________
JEAtpOSy; y  WMA^^ir WAS /

•MoiSwii^ mO

lOUtSSlUAiTk. 
T i rWAT 
IMS, 1 
ITVP X ) 
- -"J  HIM 

TOO/ J

eesii
WAN'

‘TR fM .W M Y^.Voti I

T.u.aiav.aiw.«iv. ^

RED RYDER The Discovery BT  PR E D H A R M A ir

TOONBRVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

Uon* for the Strawberry AppUqua 
Kitchen Chair, Stool, Paper Hold<> 
er Set (Pattern No. 5840) ineaa* 
urtog and finiahing Instrilctlona, 
■end 15 centa to coin, plus 1 cent 
pcetage, yoiir name, addrees and 
the pattern number to Anne Ca
bot, The Manchester Evening 
Herald, U6b Bixth AvenuA Nebr 
York 19, N. Y.

Mittens, socks, warm sweatata, 
aasy-to-pake handbags, hats, 
warm bouse boots, croChetsd muff 
designs for children, rnld-winter 
fascinators and hug-me-tlght de
signs are among the practical up- 
to-ths-mtouta inspirations for the 
home knitters and croebeters. 
Find them and jtasene of dolly (utd 
home decoration Ideaa In the Win
ter ieeue n t the Anne Cabot AP 
bum. Pries U  aaats>

omciMt a. s. n trr  » « ; •  
Admiral W. F. Halsey, Jr„ readq 

tiution awarding Navy enas ta 
ear Admiral R. &  Carasgr tor 
■rvlca to farend fa i l l e  c<

I as O n dr. $
IsL V. S. Trtmtmry P«s«iM«al

P U B m

Eph Wokrj-E HAS A TraiHep Parrot to aip him in 
hisAnnu^  feup with the roap Commissioner

//

flStXWNAtlSTARR,

CF Ox-IEJv -N , 
UYLOexe TML 
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WASH TUBBS Making Improvements BY L E S U E ^ R N i i| l
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1-

df.Yeaahl Sr>S<cal«, liw. 1

coolpnT/amart soRoeia hk‘P NCvea fool ̂
IMITATC A92 LAAM‘5MSTMOC AM ExPSirr LIKE 
OF MIXIM6 BAIWT* FOOM^ “
"iB R Y  JOCeS ANO Rtf '  

yOUC$,M«.Mcl

OUT OUR W A T BT J. R. W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLB

I  CAN’T  UNDCRSTANO 
W Hy 'O D  SHOW

WE AIN’T 
SHOW IN’ NO 

BESeNTMENT- 
WE’RE au S T  

HECUPERSCriN; 
IS ALL.'

"W

,WHV m o t h e r s  g e t  GRAV

60&S.I COULP h old  a n  a n v il
UNDER ONE AR M  AJl)' 6TTLL 
BEAT 6UR.KE,BUT R IG H T LISTEN.CHUM S,
N0V4 I 'M  A 6  POFFV AG  A N  M. VOU D O N 'T  THiMK! 
OLD MAID’S  POfe D O G  f  /  I 'V E  ENTERED 

X NEED  ROADVLiORK ) SOO IN IH ' G R A N D  
-COM B OM, L E T ’S  ^  NATIONAL ©TEEPLE-

3 0 S  A C R O S S  
T O vN N  .'

I

CHAftE.OOVA ?r- 
'<50 EOOEE'ZE THE 
RIVETS OUrrATH«T 

, OLD HOT WATER. 
t a n k , in  tH '
'VARO.' — X’LL

w a t <;h .'

CG AO ,
CHUNG.'IT© 

UNFOerUNKT* 
VOO'RE 

CURE>BD 
WITH GUCH 

A  GLOTHFUL
m a n a g e r ;/

k e e p  HkEitAPG-. 
SS SNORlMGi
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